
Holiday profile: Santa Claus

ByTOMUMLE»
P u ^ N m l t a r t

Par a d ty  of llmltad prapartlana, Pampa aaamt 
to fa t more than Ita ahare of dlatinfulahad 
vliilora But none are ao «doonnc aa the Uttk 
rouKi man with the roay cheeka who arrlvea 
every year.like ckKkwork In the early momlni 
houraofDec 2S.

Santa Gaua arrlvea an a curloua contraption 
replete with an upholatered cab alttlng on akla 
(and optional dune buggy Urea for the 
Southwestern atalea)

The vehicle la powered by eight reindeer who 
glide through the heavena with auch efficiency aa 
to arrive In moat towna unseen

But the merry fellow makea hla presence 
known in other waya He brlnga toys to lota, 
(reaenta to porenta. and love and good will to all 
Hla mug la aeen on ahop windows, Christmas 
c a rd s  and wrapping paper — quite an 
aocompllahment for the North Pole naUve who

He prefers Rudolph to the Concord
apenda moat of his time In Pampa going up and 
down chimneys

“Ho. ho, ho, I always look forward to visiting 
the Top O' T e a s  and wish I could spend more 
time there, but I've gotta schedule to keep," said 
the rd y  - pdy gentleman via u te lllte  telephone 
hookup from hla frigid habitat. “Prom Pampa I 
hit White Deer. Panhandle, Amarillo and then It's 
on to New Mexico, California and the rest of the 
world “

It's an Itinerary which would make even 
Klaalnger weary, but the perlpaleUc Mr Claus Is 
used to It. Hla roots go back IS centirles to 
Turkey, and he has since been called Krlas 
Kiingel and Saint Nicholas In various comers of 
this planet

When asked how a man of 1,497 years can keep 
going. Claus replied, "I tell you. It's the kids. they 
keep me young That and the North Country 
weather

“There aren’t many germs or temptations up 
here, you know ''

Although Claus has peddled products In TV 
commercials and entertained at many halftime 
shows In recent weeks, his major occupation, 
save for the night of the Mth, Is making toys for 
the tykes of the world

In his early years, the bearded wonder created 
each of the trinkets by hand But with the demand 
for personal appearances taking an ever - 
Increasing a mount of time, Claus has become a 
contractor

'T v e  got companies all over the world helpliM 
out my elves now," Santa explained “and I Just 
couldn’t get by without those wonderful people at 
Mattel. Milton Bradly, Tonka, Ideal and Ptaher - 
Price

“And It's smaxing how they can ship thoab toys 
to the North Pole damage - free "

During the year, d au s works on checks and 
balances, order forms and Ms holiday itinerary — 
business tasks which make the year • end 
extravaganxa especially appealing

“Quiatmaa Is what It's all about for m e," he 
said with a grin. “ My work all comes together on 
that night, and I love to pilot that sleigh 

“The PAA won't admit It. but I hold all the 
speed and distance records ’’ The Concord and 
X-19 couldn't hold a candle to Rudolph 

“ I cover the planet end to end in a little over 18 
hotrs, and could do It faster If everybody was off 
daylight savings time “

Despite the brevity of hla local visit. Claus holds 
special place In his heart for Pampa

“The Panhandle Is such a welcome relief, ne 
said. “ I come down from Nebraska and Kansas 
and It’s trice to hit some warmer weather 

“ And landing In Pampa la a breeae compared 
with Santa Pe. Los Angeles or Portland My 
steeds hate water, trees or mountains, ao the 
Panhandle Is Just perfect “

And I heard him exclaim u  he hiaig up the 
phone, “ Merry Quiotmas to all, and I'll be at 
your hom e"
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An angel at Christmastime
Christy Brunson can hardly wait for Christmas day to open the gifts under her 
family’s flocked tree. The exchanging of presents dates back to early Roman times 
when the citixens exchanged pastry, coins and other egressions of good will 
during the mid - December celebrations of the Saturnalia Tne giving of Christmas 
gifts was common by the 12th centu^. Two types of Christmas pving are tradi
tional. Some gifts are exchanged on Christmas Eve. Others are given around the 
lighted tree on Christmas day.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Christians trek to manger
BETHLEHEM Occupied 

West Bank lAP) — Workmen 
made last-minute preparations 
Friday for the worldwide 
broadtsst of Christmas Eve 
services from this small Arab 
village, which this weekend be
comes the focal point of Chris
tianity

Hundreds of tourists contin
ued arriving at this birthplace 
of Jesus despite gloomy, rain
swept skies Israeli officials es
timate about 15,000 Christian 
pilgrims will pray In or around 
the 800-year-old (Thurch of the 
Nativity and take port In the 
weekend festivities

“We have heard and read 
about these places all our lives 
Seeing them now In real life Is 
HI believable.'' said A1 Gltel- 
man of Dallas. Tex "This real
ly brings you closer to what 
your religion Is all about"

Holiday decorations glittered 
In Manger Square, and colored 
lights shone brightly from In
side souvenir shops A 30-foot

(Christmas tree towered over 
the plaxa

Not all the tourists wandering 
t h r o u g h  the Incenae-laden 
church were religious pilgrims 
One group was a platoon of 
inarm ed Israeli soldiers Beth
lehem has been under Israeli 
military occupation for the post 
11 years

liie  manger where Jesus was 
bom Is said to have been in the 
grotto under the Church of the 
Nativity, center of religious ob
servances here

Television crews put their 
cameras and microphones in 
place for the Christmas Eve 
broadcast, and outside the 
d u rc h  workmen fixed ever
green boughs to a wooden stage 
where 12 choirs — two from 
Texas — will sing

Bethlehem will be sealed off 
to all visitors except those with 
ipedal paaaes on Christmas 
Eve S eo rlty  Is heavy every 
year, and secirlty offidals ore 
particularly conoemed this 
Christmas because of the out-

rage among Palestinians and 
other Arabs over E^gyptian 
President Anwar Sadat s peace 
Initiatives toward Israel

Some veterans of the pilgn 
mage to the Holy Land said 
they felt a new atmosphere In 
this half-Christiaa half-Mosleir! 
town brought on by Sadat s 
bold meetings with Israeli 
Prime Minister Menahem Be 
gin

■'Everyone is so open, ex 
pressing their hopes for 
peace." said Margaret Mundy 
of Toronto. Canada, who has 
visited here sevoi times in the 
post two years

Offidal festivities begin Sat 
urday morning with a colorful 
pageant of clergymen from Je
rusalem. five miles to the 
north, headed by the Latin pa
triarch of Jerusalem. Monaig 
nor Giacomo GluaeppI Beltrlttl

The patriarch will lead the 
90-minute midnight Mass and 
then gather up a carved wood 
en image of the baby Jesus and 
carry It on a velvet pillow from

St Catherine's Basilica next 
door to the Grotto of the Nativ
ity

With bells chiming a message 
of peace, the ceremony ends

with the patrioch placing the 
Jesus figure on a 14-polnted sil
ver star Inscribed with the 
words “Here Jesus Christ was 
bom of the Virgin M ary"

Â Christmas fairy tale

Genetic ‘fingerprint’ 
now determines paternity

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  It 
happens all the time A man 
geU a notice from his lawyer 
that he faces a paternity suit 
The woman says he fathered 
her 8-month-old child He says 
he never met her

Fortunately for whoever Is 
right. determIMng a child's 
parentage these days Is no 
longer a crude matter of eye 
color and blood type

A teat developra at UCLA In 
the 1980s la revoiutioixing pa
ternity testing, which used to 
leave about 90 percent of cases 
In dispute

Called the HLA teat. It uoes the 
same genetic “ fingerprints“ on 
white blood cells that doctors 
rely on to help match potential 
organ transplant donors with 
recipients Its developer u y a  a 
new study of 1,000 dlspikes 
shows It was effective In 
resolving 90 percent of them

The test first b e ^ n  being 
used In courts In Europe about 
1970, and In the United States 
two years ago It has been ac
c e p t^  OB evidence In coirts In 
California and 10 other states, 
according to Judy Bond, an os-

aodate of the developer Dr 
Paul TerasakI of the Depart
ment of Surgery at the UCLA 
School of Medtdne

The other stales are New 
York. New Jersey. Idaho. Colo
rado. Waahingon. Ariaona, 
New Mexico. Texas. Kansu 
and M lchlpn

Before the HLA teat, the only 
accepted scientific method for 
determining parentage involved 
comparing the red blood cell 
ty p u  — A, B, AB and 0  — of 
mother, child and putative, or 
suppooed. father In about 10 
percent of the cases this teat 
could definitely rule out a man

But If a man were not ex
cluded. parentage w u  still a 
large queotion and he w u  like
ly to dispute the mother's claim 
In court.

“We had to resort to any and 
all evidence, witnesses who 
knew that the woman and the 
putative father had dated, 

I someone who might have heard 
the father say he had caused 
the prepioncy — that sort of 
thing," sold Oscar Munguia of 
the Los Angela County District

Attorney s Office, who su a  on 
behalf of women whom the 
Welfare Department would 
rather see getting child support 
than welfare

The test w u  a side benefit of 
research Into why the body bat 
U a  a foreign tluue -  such u  
s tran^lan ted  kidney or heart 
— that Is grafted lito It

The fight Is touched off by 
the body's recoffiltion that the 
foreign organ has a different 
set of genetic “markers ' — 
aubstanca called antigens that 
ra id e  on the surfaca of white 
blood cells Each person h u  
foir antigens, two Inherited 
from each parent

T erauk i Is about to publish 
in the Journal of Family Law 
the results of 1.000 c a sa  
analysed by his laboratory In 
paternity disputes, from all 
over the country

Of the 1,000, he said, the t a t  
absolutely ruled out some 25 
percent of the men as fathers 
Of the remainder, the test in
dicated that 84 percent were 
the fathers, with a certainty of 
90 percent or more

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (APt 
-  The story of the Timm«-man 
sisters is the stuff from which 
Christmas fairy ta la  sre 
made

Their tale begins on a quiet 
farm in Geronlmo. about 40 
m lla  from San Antonio, where 
the slaters have lived all their 
II v a

The sisters -  Telia, Stella, 
Hulda. Melitta. Meta. Wanda 
and Willie Mae — had such 
warm m em oria of their child
hood Chriatmaaa they wanted 
to weave a little ¿elgh-bell 
magic for others 

And so. every Christmas the 
sisters, who are now mostly 
gray-halred and moving up in 
y a rs . select a beautiful cedar 
tree from n a rb y  hills and take 
It to their farm home 

There they decorate the tree 
with gold and red icicle-type or
naments. gold and red balls, 
light and cookia In all the 
Christmas ahapa and colors 

Around the tree they place 
detailed soena and figirea 

At the bottom of the tree Is a 
replica of the ancestoral home 
where their great-grandfather 
celebrated Christmas with 19 
orphans he adopted The fig
urine children airround the 
house

There are the traditional

scenes, too A ten u  shepherd 
croucha before the golden an
gel who had come to tell him of 
the birth of Christ.

Other shepherd f lg ira  watch 
their flocks.

Another scene h u  Santa 
Claus In his reindeer-drawn 
sleigh

The children who come to 
visit the tree every year can al- 
m a t hear the bells and the an
gels Hundreds of visitors, 
young and old, come to the 
Timmerman home a c h  year to 
see the tree

The Timmerman sisters have 
kept alive the tradition they In
herited from their German an- 
ca to rs  who settled In Gero
nlmo In the mid 1800s.

Why do the sisters do It?
"I imagine because this is 

oil' way of caching children,” 
u y a  Wanda, ^ lak in g  for the 
group "They come bursting 
acrou  the lawn Into the house. 
But once they s a  the tree, they 
grow silent They go up to It. 
They are so taken in they move 
slowly around it "

Not only in their faithful 
kaplng of (Christmas, but by 
other standards the Tim
merman sisters have led unusu
al l lv a  None of them have 
ever moved from the family 
home or married
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Pampa and vicinity will enjoy 
mild weather today with a high 
near 80 (15 deg rea  C.) W in^ 
will be northwesterly at 15 to 25 
m p h The outlook for the 
Christm as weekend will be 
partly cloudy, windy and cooler

d e c U a g  Ms Mst A coHeebee M 
local loMers to Bm Jolly OU EU 
eaa he fooad m  poge 7.

On Death Row, Christmas is another boring day
By BOB WOOD 

Asaodadad P rs u  WrUor
HUNTSVILLE. Texas (AP) -  There are 

no sounds nor sm ells nor sights of 
O iristm as hare I ta re  la no t r a  with 
blinking lights and ahbiy omamenU There 
are no gifts hidden from frying e y a  nor 
carolerà singing the aonp  of this reUgloua 
tim eT here ore no scenU of pine oona. nor 
winter breeau. nor baking gtaifer-snap 
cookia
' This Is D a th  Row

Christmas here Is only one more kmg day 
at boredom, of sraiting. of hope, for the 87 
a rso n e  who sit In the tiny oells. laolatod 
n w  society and tom  from the d h er 
ksnatos of the prison.

A few steps from Death How a large 
bom er la stretched ac ro a  the bars of a

security p t e .  It reads. In red and green 
letters. “ Merry O rls tm a s"

On D u lh  Row there ore no decoratlom. 
fs> visible s i p  that this is the Ume 
ChiistiaM celebrate the birth of J a a  
Christ

There will be a special Christmas meal 
and perhaps, u  In y a r s  pest, a small bag 
given thow awaiting d a th . containing a 
few tads, on apple and on o ran p  

TMa will be Doyle Bouhrare's third 
Christmas on D a th  Row 

He w u  to have died Dec. 19. but received 
a stay of execution and a id ,  “Maybe that 
w u  my Christmas present 

'T think of my family this time of the 
y e a , of my mother, my farothsr, my sIMar 
We alw ays tried  to be tou ther on 
C hrlstm u Bid here you d n ’t dare dwell

on the holidays. There is no u u  sitting 
around crying about It." he said 

Boulware. 48. w a  sentenced to death for 
the slaying of a D ollu policeman foir 
years a p

His face Is etched with w iink la and 
creased with a couple of old scars 

He remembers last C hrlstm u when he 
took a package of c lp iettos, pid a ribbon 
on it, and. a in g  a string, worked It Into the 
coll next to his

His neighbor awoke Chrlatm u morning 
and swing the padcap  a id ,  "Santa h u  
been here Ho ho ho "

Boulware, In an Interview, said. “We 
don’t talk about Chrlatmu. Sure, there are 
tM np that run through your mind, being 
Old, being frw , being with the family. Bid 
we don’t talk about It This Is not a ptoaaant

place to spend Chriatm u or any other day
“ I guess Cullen Davis will enjoy 

C hristm as"
Davis Is a Fort Worth mllUonalrc who 

recently w u  acquitted of murder ch a rg a  
In the slaying of his 12 - year • old 
stepdaughter H also Is charged with the 
a ttem p t^  murder of hla former wife and 
the killing of her boyfriend

“Money, like a million, can make a 
difference In where you spend Chrlatm u.“ 
Bouwareuld.

Robert Excell WMte. 38. la spending hla 
forth Christmas In the death row cell at the 
T e n s  Prison system's Ellis Unit on the 
outoklrts of this town on the ad g a  of the 
East T h u s  pimy woods.

He is a tall, thin man. looking somewhat 
like the s a  recrow In the W lard of Ox.

“ I p t  my first (Chriatmu a r d  a couple of 
days ago I p t  none last yeat nor the year 
before

“Christmas? It's Just another day to me 
"When I got busted I had a wife In Waco 

Up to the day I got buotod we lived happily 
together I haven't seen or heard fron her 
since.“ he a i d

White w a  convicted of slaying a Collin 
County grocery derk  and two-teen-aged 
curtomers during a robbery 

“ If I had a visitor once every th r u  
months.“ he said, “It would be a lot easier 
to pull this time."

Vernon McManua 39, a id . "About all 
you ha ve to look forward to on Chriatm u Is 
watching the football p m a  on televlalon " 

McManus, a former star Ibiebacker at 
Lamar University In Beamount T e u s . and

then a high school and c d le p  coach, w u  
aentcnced to death for the slaying of a 
w uhhy  Baytown couple, the parents of hla 
girlfriend

He a id ,  '"nie boredom is iiibellevable 
you can't put It Into words There lanothktg 
to look foreword to here. You do the some 
thkig everyday

“The worw thing you c u  do to a person 
la to lock them up That In Itself Is 
piailahmcnt for any crime. It's like locking 
yourwif In the bothromm. a l y  there Is no 
shower Try living In your bathroom for 
awhile, two feet from a stinking comode 
and there you a t .  and s lo p  and drink.’*

As Doyle Bouhave said, “Think of 
Chriatm u? Not r a l ly  We think moolly 
about our c a s a , about what w xt a n  be 
done "
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^ FO R U M m.. and against *em

T̂is the season to be striking
EVER STRIVING FOR TOR O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER RUCE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This n«wsp«p«r it dedicated to fum itkin^inform ation to our reo d en  to tkot they can 

better promote ond preserve their own freedom and encourage others to tee  itt blotting. 
For only when man understands freedom and it free to control himself and all he pottettes 
can he develop te hit utmost capabilities.

••Om

*t)h njr In ii  ria «ád. 'D ai't ym  f« 4  
da pip«? DMB*t |w  M M  TV? W ra arikiBf.

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede OsolSi

to

pMMn if  tia Mf (imtly 
’ M da äd Im i  li I  ha dWawt 

IPMT. Qnngr‘1 not n  haM. l a ’i  M id up hi

•mm w « a a uM. « •  BBMa w ib  i f M  m  to
* l p M |th h i |M l i0 d v .  K wm  IM  aa M rfc d .”  

wiU M l .  uheb O iw p  M  M d  te M  O r * »  
anUhig i ^ h k  M  M a w rtid  K b H at i l a 'd  h i

'®¡MB

EftiiMiiÿ
I'd

We believe that all men are  equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

One ‘strike^ against farmers

oM
d a ifi hiiarM 
uaal hippp Mtf. Low
hBM* ralM. twBe**««« MuhaD*. Me. —
foiiid larMif hi I  flamclil ptach Md d kb t know 
ntet lo do. PMhipof fnatralha fornd out any
thankful thmigNx

“Oh aoU. mojrhi Uajrl do oomothhn about tt 
befoM tho Dae. M ariho d * .* ' Undo Oaorpo
trtod to oomfort the old lady •

But It d ia il aorfc. QraoBjr waa bothafud 
bacauao d a  could aot a chaam growfatg widor 
hatwoM (amara taho uahod to atrlhe and t h *  
tateihdn’t.

And tho thraata bohif made by tha pro • arihora 
aaamod to be (alMog ob deaf aara. Ooianmaiit 
follova lapt aayi^ they aympMMaed with 
(ar mora but (aimara would never make tha atriko

lyau
r? 01*1*1 It maha 
nuMbT lot t h *

Brkaa aBd hlih ‘*Oh.aeouploef(hnBeraaÍRmt|BtnBovarby 
X  B tn id iaaaÆ tlw «.’*anuBiy|iMlad.**hBlwB 

)ua whaoM aom of *  traeton hi Md Machad
the road BBd that WM that'

Undo Oaorpo waa I
tha wiuahouM? Hu 
anythhif to hurt the I 
can’t givo you partly, c 

‘*0h. you hat dM*t i 
“Wo’ro not out to pat th * .  But wa’va pot to do

“Hall, why Mach 
*  havMt d M  
have lhay? Thqr

Undo Oaorpa deddad to atay pvand^ >  talk 
with Oramy and try te roaoM with her. ronlad 
bar of how dia'd ta u ^  hha ao a kid that oao of

EdHer'i Netc: The fallewtog 
edharlal, reprinted INai the 
I ahhach Avalanche • JanraaL 
prevakei itiUdag faroMre late 
hUckadlag the aewapaper early 
Aedneaday and eaadag a fenr - 
h a»  delay la deHvertea. The 
edHortai appeared la the Dec. II 
edltlea e( the Avalanche - 
Jearaal.

In adopting the anti - social 
ta c t ic s  of union goons, a 
relatively  sm all number of 
"striking" farmers seems bent 
on d e s t r o y in g  w hatever 
consumer sympathy is in their 
comer.

Blockades were set up around 
a food warehouse, a milk plant 
and grocery stores in Amarillo 
Wediesday to stop the delivery 
of food and call attention to 
farm ers’ demands for higher 
prices

Ure have come to expect such 
antfes from overpaid union 
workers who go on strike for 
higher wages and bigger fringe 
benefits, but it is a little 
disconcerting to find West Texas 
farmers behaving in such a 
manner

Coal m iners in Western 
K e n tu c k y  c la s h e d  w ith  
policemen this week as part of

their cam pai^t to prohibit the 
movement of coal produced by 
non - union miners.

The strik ing  United Mine 
Workers members, who average 
MO a day in wages, are on strike 
for m ore  money and are 
irritated by the fact that the 
UMW now controls only about 
half of the soft coal mined in this 
country.

In the "Good Old Days." the 
UMW held a hammerlock on 
coal production — and coal was 
the controlling source of energy 
in this country — so ail its 
members had to do was walk off 
the job in order to send cold 
chills throughout the nation's 
economy.

Today, in order to have any 
impact at all, the miners muat 
either stay off the job for months 
or they muat somehow stop the 
coal produced from non - union 
mines from getting to its 
delivery points

Thus, the striking anion 
m em bers have resorted to 
threats and violcfKe to stop 
trucks and dump their cargoes 
of coal.

S u ch  ta c t ic s  have put 
organized labor into a bad ligM 
in recent years. And, although it

Today in history
By The Aasadated P reu

Today is Saturday. Dec 24. 
the 3S8th day of 1977 There are 
seven days left in the year. 

Today’s highligtk in history 
On this date in 1814, the 

United States and l;>igland 
signed the Treaty of Ghent in 
Belgium, ending the War of 
1812

On this date
In 1524. the Portuguese na

vigator who discovered the sea 
route to India, Vasco da Gama, 
died

In 1850. Edinburgh JCastle in 
Scotland surrendered to the 
forces of Oliver Oomwell 

In 18M. a secret order called 
the Ku Klux Klan was organ
ized in Pulaski. Tenn 

In 1942. the French adminis
trator in North Africa. Admiral 
Jean Darían, was assassinated 
in Algiers during World War II 

In 1943. President Franklin 
Roosevelt annoisied that Gener
al Dwight Eisenhower would 
command Allied forces in the 
coming invasion of Europe 

In 1988. the U S Apollo Eight 
astronauts, in orbit around the 
moon, sent back a Christmas 
Eve prayer for peace 

Ten years ago President 
Lyndon Johnson returned to 
Washington for a family Christ
mas after a trip artiund the 
world that i n c l u í  a visit to 
American troops ñghting in 
Vietnam and an audience with 
Pope Paul VI at the Vatican.

Q&A
1. Only two motion pictures 
ever swept the Academy 
Awards for Best Actor, 
Actress, and Picture. They 
were. . .
2. The only Western film to 
win an Academy Award for 
Best Picture was (a) "Red 
River” (b) “Cimarron” (c) 
"Stagecoach”
3. Gary Cooper won his first 
Best Actor Oscar in 1941 for 
his role in “Sergeant York” . 
Cooper won his second Os
car for what film?

ANSWERS

2961 ..‘uooN E (q)
2 9261 ..‘TS3N s.oonono aq i 

J3AO au o „  puB ‘kC6I 
auo  pauaddBH II,. I

B e r r y ’s  W o rld
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"Sometime, instead of going to a 'theme 
park,' could we go to a regular, REAL park?"

still exercises political clout at 
the polls, the UFL • CTO has been 
lo s in g  m e m b e rs h ip  and 
influence.

F a r m e r s ,  la c k in g  the 
oohesivenets of union dues, do 
nothing to help their cause by 
adopting the more obnoxious 
tactics of organized labor.

Any worker who doesn’t want 
to work, and any farmer who 
doesn’t want to produce, has the 
right to sit down. He doesn’t 
have the right, hosiever, to 
interfere with another man’s 
work or keep his production 
from reaching the market

And the American consumer 
who wants to eat the food or 
bum the coal that has been 
produced has a right to get 
deliveries, without interference 
from  ’’s t r ik in g "  m iners, 
farmers or anyone else

Hit moM Im poit* (Map la Ufa M iMpaetiBf tha 
rtahta of oter peoplR. Wm had ohraja bofon 
tried to Uv« to tli9 GoMm  RuM...

Another tb iaf bothered Grenajr on 
‘niankeflvtag. It worried her beceuee a fTMt 
many of the men and women Involved In the 
atrlke movem* dhhi*t aeem to know what thMr 
final foalew««.

"Juit where la tMa 100 percent parity golni to 
come from?” they wandered “If « • want to get 
the government out of farming and get M lt to the 
good old reliable American free market ayatem, 
how come we’re preaeuring Waahington for a 
perUy guarantee?” A lot of folks wore confused.

(kenny fretted and frovrned aU through dinner, 
flhe’d forgotten to salt the gravy and left the sage 
out of the dreering. It me a bleak pthertaig. 
Uncle George's Aggie jokes oouMt even cheer 
thingaup.

He waa pretty worried about the old p i .  So 
about the middle of December be drove out to the 
farm to check on her. She waa amlllng when ahe 
opened the door. Looked pretty tired, but amlUng.

“I Just got back from Amarillo.” ahe told 
Georp.

“That’s idee,” he said “Get your Chriotmaa 
shopping all done?”

I to Uve to the GoldM Rule.
“You’re weloome to stay, of couree,“ Granny 

toUhlai. "But rvegotleptoLi*boek.1lM «’i« 
going to be even moas fermerà and tractore down

And with that, ahe left Uhda Gaorp standing In

A few days later, after he notload I 
thing was over, he tried apln.

Granny came rumdng out of the house to meet 
the car when Unde Gaorp drove up. She waa

‘Did you see what we dM? Thouoands of US. Att 
thooe tractors. Georgis. boy. I really toM that 
editor feUow. ‘Freedom of the pteae la cae thing.’ 
I yeUed at him, ’but you p  too far. mlater.when 
you critldae our atrlhe toctlci We’U hoM your 
papers up for awhile and you’d thhik twice about 
printing something Uke that apln.’ What do you 
think about that, Geòrgie? Me’re m  army. 
Thqr’U give ue parity- nmke them give us 
parity. They say Dallas Is ned. Mott’U you m  
what we can do In DaUas...”

Unde Georp Just timed around and drove 
away. He knew Chriotmaa wao loot.

Five years ago; The United 
States halted its intensive 
bombing of North Vietnam as 
port of a Christmas cease-fire 
in the Vietnam War.

One year ago: Takeo Fukuda 
won office as Premier of Japan 
in a narrow parliamentary 
vote

Today’s birthday: Choreogra
pher Robert Joffrey is 47 years 
old

Thought for today; It is when 
the holiday is over that we be
gin to enjoy it -  A G Gardi
ner. English journalist, 1885- 
1946
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H’s possible that you wiH form 
this com.' g year a very power
ful, but confidential alliance 
careerwise. The value of this 
alliance depends on your abil
ity to keep it secret. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
O ne-to-one re la tio n sh ip s  
should be handled with kid 
gloves today. You are prone to 
be a little domineering and this 
could, in turn, be offensive. 
AOUARIU» <jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
It’s admirable to feel like trying 
to solve the problems of all the 
world’s underdogs today. You 
can't, of course, so don’t spoil 
your day.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March n )  Be
strong enough to stick to your 
plans for holiday fun today. 
Don’t give in to those who want 
to make last-minute changes 
that never quite jell.
ARIES (March 21-AprH 19) This 
could be a very pleasant day at 
home. The one possibly touchy 
spot is that you and your mate 
will give conflicting orders. 
TAURUS (AprH 29-May 29) You 
can get along well with most 
people today. One glaring 
exception. Domineering types 
who will really gel under your 
skin.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Don’t 
harbor guilt feelings because 
you think you gave someone a 
gift of too little value. If it’s 
received in the right vein, he’ll 
be happy to be remembered. 
CANCER (Jime 21-Ju|y 22) 
Keep harmony by trying to 
agree with your mate on how 
you spend your time together 
today. Give a little if It will make 
him or her happy.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) For a 
person who usually is rarin' to 
go, you tend to be a little 
retiring today. Get into the 
spirit of things.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) You’ll 
be anxious to be with people 
today, yet you might not be 
comfortable in a large gather
ing. Slick to the familiar crowd. 
LIBRA (Sept.23-Oc1.23) This is 
not tho time to be perturbed 
over a little disorder at home or 
some tinsel on the flooi Over
look the disarray. You’ll have a 
better day.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) En
joy yourself today, but don’t let 
anybody draw you into any 
deep philosophical debates or 
weighty conversations. It could 
spoil your party.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-0«c. 
21) This is not a day to discuss 
business or money matters. 
You might be interested in 

- stocks and bonds, b«*t others 
want to make merry.

Dec. 20, ion
An exciting new lrier>d will 
enter your life this coming 
year Though this person won't 
remain on the scer>e long, 
you’ll meet others through him 
with whom you'll form lasting 
attachments
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Because of your need for ap
proval from associates today, 
you might subordinate your 
good ideas arid go along with 
their weaker ones just to be 
accepted
AQUARIUS (Jan.29-Feb.19)
Problems at work loday can be 
solved with ingenuity more so 
than with elbow grease Use 
your head to lessen the load on 
your muscles
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 29)
Your luck has its limitations 
today Don't press it too tar. A 
joint venture with one of ques
tionable talents could be the 
last straw
ARIES (March 21-AprH 19) 
Rather than waiting to be 
asked, act on your own today to 
do things you know will please 
others Let unselfish impulses 
motivate you.
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) The 
reason you may have difficulty 
in getting helpers today is 
because they'll sense you ex
pect them to produce, but they 
sepse you may be unwilling to 
d6 so yourself
GEMINI (May 21-Juiw 20) If
you're going to take a gamble 
loday, restrict it to your area of 
expertise. Situations where 
you’re not betting on your own - 
abilities are shaky.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) The 
key to being a leader today is to 
assert yourself diplomatically. 
Polite suggestions work, harsh 
commands won’t.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
chances for achieving your 
aims are lessened today 
through a dependency on 
associates. Make your own 
breaks Don’t look for favors. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sopt. 22) In a 
business matter today, a friend 
will be helpful in opening the 
door — but that’s as far as he Is 
likely to go You're on your own 
after that.
LIBRA (Sapt. 23-Oct. 23) Look 
out lor No.1 today, but not at 
the expense of others. Ambi
tions should be served without 
alienating friends.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Time is of the essence today. 
Failure to act when the mood is 
upon you leads to rationaliza
tion. That which could have 
been done will then be 
shelved.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec.
21) Your chances for success 
loday are predicated upon the 
types of people you’re involved 
■tite M/innaf mPH line your 
pocke^ with silver.
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A song for Christmas ’77
(tune: 'Santa Claus Is Cornin’ to Town’)
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No need to watch out.
Go ahead and cry,
Pucker up and pout.
I’m tellm you why:
Santa Claus can’t come in to town. 
He’s made up a list 
And checked it all twice.
But the protestors got him 
Now he’s stuck on the ice.
Santa Claus can’t  come in to town.

Sooo, no need to watch out,
Go ahead and cry,
Pucker up and pout.
I’m tellin^ you why:
Santa Claus can’t  come in to town.

ACROSS

He’s seen the farmers striking,
Seen them make a blockade
He knows how they’ve plowed over folks.
So Santa won’t fly, he’s afraid.

Those tractors have him blocked off. 
He can’t hitch up his sleigh.
Since parity ain't on his list 
They won’t let him up and away.

Oh, no need to watch out.
Go ahead and cry.
Pucker up and pout.
I’m tellur you why:
Santa Claus. can’t  come in to town.

The strange hatred of success
One of the moat blatant 

Inconsistencies that can be 
noted in our sadly disrupted 
society is Its general antipKiy 
and even hatred of persons 
having aiplificBnt amoints of 
money or wealth.

Why do I call this a blatant 
inconsistency? Because the 
hoetility aimed at individuais 
who have succeeded in more 
than ordinary ways (tail*  they 
a re  s p o r ts  heroes or 
entertainment stars (is otanoot 
totally lacking hteofar as people 
in government ar« oonosmad.

Now if you care to look at it 
an a ly tica lly , the great 
attraction govenanent hoe for 
so many men and women la this; 
if a person can he elected to high 
office he can poos as a 
milUonoir«. TriM, m  may not 
have fioMs of that magiltude In 
Ms own name, (tt shouM be 
noted In poosing that many In 
government poaitloBS do 
become mlllloBalres, but 
actually that Is onothar story.) 
Ae a poiltidaB he la able to pM  
as a Mr. or Ms. bountlM. 11m 
groat joy the peMkiaa obtakie 
n r a  what he d *  le thraugh 
popularity. And the tknalsated 
r o *  for nNalnhig popidarty la

to do favors for people. Now the 
time-tested route for doing 
favors is to hand out money or 
other goodies to t h *  who come 
besearcMng.

It is a fact of life that no one 
can hand out anything until after 
he has it to hand out. So the 
political pmMt conoiats of *  
primary task. Looting the 
populace of ever increaaing 
amoiBits of money ao that the 
poUtldan can be generous with 
other people’s funds. And the 
ambivalenoe to which 1 refer is 
found In the popular hatred 
apinot p e ra *  wno asm larp 
sums of money through 
b u s in e ss , in d u stry  or 
prodiction. In oontraet to the

get their honda on largo sume 
money they ohtabi to  wottng.

some kind of a vtcarhiui thrill. 
And they seem to hate t h *  who 
provide useful goods or a e n i*  
which are voluntarily selected 
and paid for.

Thei« has been no end of 
nonaenee written ahout the evil 
of money. Truthfully, we all 
seek It. Tliis Is as conepicuotH 
among poHticiaaa and a c t*  
and atMcteo as it Is amoi« 
e n te rp r is e r s .  It la as 
coMpicu* among managers 
as It Is among workers who 
gree*ly p  OB strike and foul up 
everyth!^ Jint so they can gM 
m *  than their effo* woM 
vduBtarily provide.

But as we all strive (or 
f in a n c ia l su ccess  and 
IndopendsBoe, the popular view 
ia 00« that makes a

earth through honest toil, 
voluntarily a^iparted; which 
effort is now deteitad.

A politidan is nothing m *  
than a would-be ndBloaalre who 
ineo other people’s (Undo.

I believe I can tell you why 
this strange and peculiar 
dMtbictlooisaooflaamiads. ttio 
baca use people who ( 
thrau^ toil, 
they gat. And they uauaDy doBl 
throw their money oreuBd. lhay

1 Ball of yarn
5 Accountant 

(abbr)
8 Waaring 

clothaa
12 Word of 

honor
13 Tha (Fr.|
14 Unctuous
15 Movía
10 Onas (Fr.)
17 Highest point
18 City in Now 

Jarsay
20 Preoccupy
22 lll-brwi parson
23 Negative 

particle
24 One of tha 

Twelve
27 Westam- 

hamisphera or
ganization 
(abbr.)

28 Watchword
31 Defensivo 

miMila (abbr.)
32 Sticks up
33 Mora so
34 Bom
35 Fanatic 

devotion

30 Mother
37 Ands (Fr.)
38 Her Majesty's 

ship (abbr.)
39 Scorns
41 Amount
42 Those (Fr.)
43 Bank 
48 To-do
50 Talisman
51 Zodiac sign
53 Awara of (2 

wds.)
54 Went quickly
55 Ensign (abbr.) 
58 Atoll
57 Take notice
58 Colloge 

degree (abbr.)
59 Examine

Answer to Previous Punie
Q U D B LjaaiD i:]

□
□

□ □ □ □ □  D c i a n D
□  □

□ □ n r a  O D D  □ □ a o  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □  

□(SO D O  ñ o r a  
□CIO raraora 
ra □

□ o u r a c i  
□ rararao

□ □ □ ■ □ □ □ □ □ ■ □ □ □
□ r a a o n l r a c i r a

i m i
lU  IIDI

DOWN

1 Tropical palm
2 Lao's home
3 Chemist's 

burner
4 From where
5 Gave hint
6 Prison (si.)
7 With ptassing 

harmony .
8 Seaside
9 Parasites

lYltlWl
10 Baksheesh
11 Tints 
19 Heating

material
21 Man in charge 
24 Tsrzan’s mate 
'25 Encourage
26 Mosdamas

(abbr.)
27 Lubricates
28 Plant part
29 Upheave
30 Frambesia 
32 Clubbed
35 Fish through

39 Game (Fr.)

40 Usher
41 Actress 

Dennis
42 Go over a 

bridge
43 Thorny shrub
44 Demons
45 Vicei)roaident 

(N.)
47 Part of the log
48 American 

Indians
49 Fluffy 
52 Purpose

their

The popular sympathy 
cxteBdo to those who are

In short, the similarity of you get 
pohUdan aod buehMUMBaB Is 
th a t both want to be 
milUoaoIrm. The dWaenoa Is 
that ^  poUtldaa g *  Mo by 
ooerdve methoda wtomo (he
buslnaasman gets his by 
vDhmtory methoda Uh  public

by
orbyoctiqgai 

or Beakig your bioepA you wiH 
ha adored. If you got youn to
I W in  loiiy iWMWiin j v m m
wMh the fruits of what you 
vduotarily oara, yea wll be

P r a m  who can cry 
PmL iFoteot m to the 
e ef their I 
their fata. g* Mo of

lave
providad they fliele It er got it by
makhig «  lao^ er to  DB

It’s a otnmm werld. Ike 
world Is parikuavly I

highest livlag

lo lav« the MM who thrawa 
momy areuad wMh little òr ao 
ooaosra as (a the ooaaaqusB* 
“Dml mk what the meaey la 
far," the popMar asattm * 
n * :  “jaMhabouBliM r‘Htt 
pubHe Im *  the thrifty aad 
prudent. They lev« the 
profligate aod the waatrei 
b aca *  they ere the eaMoot la

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19
1

20 21

22 J 1
23

24 25 26 J■ 1
29 30

31
1 É 1

33

34
1 ” ■1

37
1

38 ■39 40

1 1"43 44 45
1
L. 47 48 49

50 51 i P 53

54 55 56

57 58 59
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1 DISCOUNT CENTER
BOTH STORES 

2211 PwrytM PoHraroy 
900N.D«Kaii 

Or m  9 to 6 today

Bemzomatic 40 Piece 
Fractional Metric

Socket Wrench Set

T f
fl A ;

1/4" and 3/8"
Square fractional 
and Metric Socket Set

?  »  t  »  /< r

» ß

m  M/ M/ZM/W/M
PRESTO BURGER 
PRESTO HOT DOGGER

Uluifrofiam

Your Choice

\ ALL
TOYS

MIGHTY LOADER

mighty  d u m p

o
OFF

Gibson's Discount Price
-v<

All Christmas

Decorations
and

Whilo Supply Lasts

W  OFF

, last
M mute

dosa Teaito 6 P.M.

'W
•y:

•  •

New Polaroid Minute Maker

CAMERA
Reg.

$21.99 $ 1 6 ’ ^

LOON AT AU  
RED TAG 
SPKIALS

PRESTO

FRY BABY
$ 1 4 9 9

SPORTSWEAR
Skirts 
Pants 
Blouses 

Suits

I '

» ' «1

/

Gibson's
Discount

Price

OPIN TODAY 9 AJL  
T U 6 P J Ì

Schick

Hot Lather 
Machine
Reg. $19.95

*

o t t e r i e

G«<''
rY'C*

o s <  
r u * * '

%
so"* ;
V«i*

^  A  L  f n f  D and C SIZES07

COSTUME
JEWELRY

Reg. $1.89 
Reg. $2.79 
Reg. $3.69

ALL

J ■X’

PRICE
m  r m s x x

?.•

Aqua Velva 
Smart Set 

Variety Package
.W"

Aqua Velva Blue 1 3/4 Oz. 
Red Wood 1 3/4 Oz.
Surf 1 3/4 Oz.
Froot Limy 1 3/4 Os.
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Carter okays meet 
with farmers

On the record

By LAURENCE L  ENUTBON 
AM9ct9te4 PreM RiH«

PLAINS. G« (API -  PreH- 
dent Carter, who returned to 
his hometown to find Arikkig 
fan n eri trying to ^  hli a tte n - ' 
tlon, agreed Piiday to meet 
with their leaders in a ChrM- 
mas Eve confrontation 

Carter himself set up a Satur
day morning meetii^ at his 
family home with a deleption 
of fow striking fa-mers after 
declining to appear at a rally of 
htitdreds of farmers who lined 
the streets of this normally pla
cid Southern town 

In the biggest uproar here 
since the dlspUe over admis
sion of blacks to the president's 
chirch. Plains Baptist Church, 
about 1,000 angry farmers ral
lied on Main Street Ihey dis
patched a deleption to deliver 
their complaints and demands 
to the president 

But many in the crowd said 
they were disappointed and un
happy that C u ter had not 
agreed to address them person
ally

"Ufe want him here," a man 
yelled from the crowd 

"If we were a buich of for- 
e ip e rs , he'd be down here to 
talk with us." another hollered 

However. Tommy Kersey, a 
strike leader from UnadlUa, 
Ga , told the crowd that secur
ity precaikions were a factor in 
the president's decision not to 
come to the rally Kersey noted 
that some people were perched 
on roof tops while others were 
hanging from windows 

He said he was optimistic 
that Carter would rewMnd fa

vorably to the farmers’ de
mands for prices that an m iit 
to 100 perceiA of parity -  a de
mand the farm ers said was 
akh) to the minimum wage 
guarantee for factory workers.

"We’re going to accomplish 
something. You can dcpeitd on 
it,’’ Kersey toid the crowd

Carter arranged the Saturday 
meeting, scheduled to take 
piece at I a m. ESTT, by tele
phoning Harold Israel, a lor«- 
Ume friend and farmer from 
the Plains area.

Deputy White House press 
secretary Rex Granum said 
Carter asked the farmers to 
bring specifle proposals and 
said he intended to tell them In 
detail the steps his adminis- 
traiion has taken to Improve 
farm ers’ economic conditions

"The president has clearly 
demonstrated his sympathy 
with the strike in his press con
ference ..." Granum said.

In another development FYi-

day, Agriculture Secretary Bob 
B e rg la^  said in WaMWifUit 
that arranBemaata are being 
completed for a  meeting be
tween him and representatlvee 
of striking farmers selected by 
a group w governors Bergiand 
said he thought the meklng 
would be held in Omaha. Neb., 
on Jan. I.

In anticipation of Carter's 
visit, farm ers b e a n  pairing 
Into Plains at mkfweek. They 
came in pickup trucks and 
tractors, and by Friday they 
were parked in tsm parallel 
lines about three biocka long 
along the main road.

The farm ers were welcomed 
by A.L Blanton, the mayor of 
Plains, who told them; "You 
deserve what your asking for”  
Each officer on the six-man 
Plains police force wore dark 
blue farm ers' caps bearing the 
words; "We support agricul
tural strike "

Hanging investigated
The Gray County grand jury 

convened Friday at ^  recpiest 
of Sheriff Rufe Jordon to inquire 
kito the death of Ricky Dale 
R u s s e l l ,  co n c lu d e d  th a t  
R u s s e l l ' s  d e a t h  w a s  
"self-inflicted." according to a 
statement released by District 
Attorney Harold Comer.

The sta tem ent, si^ied by 
Grand Jury Foreman Roy C 
Sparkman, said 

"The Gray County Grand Jury 
has Investigated the facta and

drcum stances surroixidlng the 
death of Ricky Dale Russell and 
makes the following fndings of 
fact:

"1. That the said Ricky Dale 
Russell died sometime between 
12 p m. and 1:30 a m on the 
morning of Dec 22. 1977, in the 
Gray County jail

"2 That the death of Ricky 
Dale Russell was aelf-kiflioed 
strangulation resulting from his 
hanging himself In his ce ll"

/ /
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Brezhnev denounces bomb
MOSCOW (API -  Soviet 

President Leonid I Brezhnev 
said Fnday the Soviet Union 
would be forced to respond In 
kind if the United States goes 
ahead with plana to produce the 
neuron bomb

In a Pravda newspaper inter
view carried by the official 
Taas news agency, Brezhnev 
denounced the neUron bomb as 
an "inhuman weapon, especial
ly dangerous because it is pre
sented as a tactical.' almost 
'innocent' one"

Brezhnev's statement was be
lieved to be the first time the 
Soviet leader has openly cau
tioned that Moscow would have 
to respond to Introduction of 
neutron weapons 

The newly developed weapon 
is designed to kill enemy troops 
with heavy doses of radiation 
while leaving moot bUldlngs 
and equipment intact 

The U S Defense Department

has urged adoption of the weap
on by the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization, but America's 
European allies have been re
luctant to accept It President 
Carter has delayed a produc
tion decision on the bomb pend
ing s NATO consensus In fsvor 
of it.

The Brezhnev interview was 
published amid considerable 
speculation here and abroad in 
recent days about the state of 
his health BU senior Western 
diplomatic sources in Moscow 
said Friday his recent public 
absences have been caused by 
influenza and that he was re
covering.

The soucea, who asked not 
to be identified by name, said 
they had been informed of the 
Soviet president's illness by 
high-ranking officials Brezhnev 
has not appeared in public 
since Dec 8. ^>srklng rumors 
of a serious illness

During past absences be
lieved connected with illneu, 
official messages and state
ments have been issued over 
Brezhnev's name

Friday's interview quoted 
Brezhnev as saying the neutron 
weapon "is now being per
sistently foisted upon the 
w orjd"

"Thereby, attempts are being 
made to erase the diatinctian 
between conventional and nu
clear arm s, to make the transi
tion outwvdly, so to speak, 
unnotlccable for people This is 
pur; falsehood, deceit of 
people," he said

Kissing beneath the mistletoe
Among the Romans it was said that when enemies met under the mistletoe, they 
stopp^ fighting, lay down their armor and embraced. Today, mistletoe is com
monly used as a Christmas decoration. Modern custom says that whoever is found 
stancung under a sprig of mistletoe is inviting a kiss, as is the case of Bill Jordan 
and Dorothy Chisum at Pampa Senior Citizen Center.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Cold and wet can kill
Names in the news

LAMONI, Iowa (AP) — A 
Chrlstmai gift to Graceland 
college would be dlfflcuit to 
wrap, but It'a practical It's a 
farm

Paul Thompaon, 90, donated 
Ns 479-acre farm and ita feed- 
lot to Graceland along with 600 
head of feeder cattle, feed and 
other supplies, said Graceland 
President Frank Hough.

Neither Thompson nor hia 
wife, Marjorie, attozded the 
college, which is w>onaored by 
the Reorpnlaed Church of 
Jeaus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints, or adheres to that faith. 
Btk two of their cMkhw will 
attend the achool after the first 
of the year

NEW SHOREllAM, R I (AP) 
-  For a while it looked is If 
Block Island woukhi't have any 
Christmas

High winds and stormy seas 
canceled mall dellveiies for 
five days, and no packages a r
rived

With only a grocery store and 
a pao llne station on the tbiy 
Island, the 400 winter residents 
rely on the dally ferries from 
the mainland to bring tlisir 
mail-order Christmas packages.

On Thursday, the skies 
cleared and the first fwry slnise 
Satirday arrived

“ I knew they'd moke k .” 
Mid Natalie Mitchell, the 
town’s postmaster "It ahrays 
d ea rs  We beat it by two 
days”

LONGVIEW. Wash (AP) -  
Robert Huff la wandering how 
Santa does it. Hobart, 10, 
oouktn't quite get down the 
cMmncy.

Robert forgot Ms key when 
he left home e v ly  T hraday  
and foteid Mmaeif loched otd 
when he retumod a ahort time 
later with another yoiaigM«, 
mifi authorttlea.

Robert cUmbed on the roof 
and dipped down the cMmney.

A ndflibor. standing at Iwr 
kitchea sink, saw the boy’s 
head drop out of eight ae he 
leg ■ »  dwuled lo h r  heband

and he called pdloe
Longview police and firemen 

found Robert had fallen about 
10 feet and was wedged in the 
damper area, his legs dangling 
in Um firebox

Officers worked him free 
after a long struggle

Bathwater was drawn for the 
soot-covered lad, and hia fa
ther, Wayne Huff, reported his 
son was shaken by the ex
perience, but was not aerioualy 
injtred

HARTFORD. Conn (AP) -  
B e n j y Stellmacher brings 
Christmas to riders on his bus 
every day. He sings and gets 
them to join in.

The state of Connecticut 
thanked him Thursday with 
Benjy Stellmacher Day

"Throughout the centuries, 
miUione of famous inventors, 
explofers. patreots and poets 
have filled the chapters of 
recorded history with their re
markable deeds and words of 
kuplratlon,’n Gov Eila Graaso 
sold In her proclamation.

After declaring the official 
recopltlon, the governor 
b o a iM  Benjy's bus and jotnd 
Ms regular riders on a "IMppy 
Bus Carol Sing” from Hartford 
to New Britain

ATLANTA (AP) -  After a 
JO-yar search. Jerrv Doyle 
Bougus will see Ms father In 
Atlanta on Christmas Day for 
the first and loM time

Otla Baugus died Wednesday 
at the Atlanta Veterans Atknin- 
Istrstion Hospital, three dec
ades after he left Ms wife and 
bifom son.

The younger Baugus, who 
jvas to drive to Atlmita from 
Ltng Beach, Calif., has made 
OM request He has sshed that 
Ms fedhor's coffin be left open 
during burial services at An- 
daraonville National Cemetery 
so he can see Ms father’s fece.

Jerry  Baugus can thank boa- 
pital d a rk  Marv Dame for the 
reunkm. For ttre e  days, she 
placsd calls to vartoui states 
trying to find the elder man’s 
aait-of-kla on s h n  toads

By LOUISE COOK 
Aaeedatcd Preas Writer 

A growing number of Ameri
cana are venturing out into the 
cold and anow for winter marts 
like skiing, and novices can n n  
into trouble If they don't learn 
about the dangers they may 
face

Ski Industries of America, a 
trade asaodatlon, estimates 
that as of the 1979-76 skiing sea
son. there were almost 4 7 mil
lion hard-core skiers — who ski 
more than 12 days a year 
There were anothv 3 million 
occasional skiers 

Consumers spent an esti
mated 1939 million on ski cloth
ing. equipment and footwear 
and another $18 Mlllon on 
transportation, lodginp. anow 
tires and lift ticketa 

The majority of the skiers -  
about 8 million of them — go In 
for Alpine skiing, swooping 
down slopes of vanning degrees 
of difficulty An increasing 
number of people, however, are 
trying cross-country or touring 
skiing, which has become popu
lar only in the post decade 

Numerous commercial recre
ation areas cater to sMera. 
anowmobilers and other sports 
men Most of the federal Na
tional Forest land also Is open 
for winter travel, although 
there are some restrictions 
Gentfal recreation maps and 
other Information are available

from regional offices of the 
U S Forest Service or from 
district rangers The U S. Ski 
Aaaoclation also has eIgM divi
sional offices which can provide 
lists of gMdebooka for specific 
areas of the country

According to the government, 
the number one killer of out
door recreatlonlsta Is hypo
thermia -  subnormal tempera
ture of the body. It is caused 
by exposure to cold and la ag
gravated by wet weather, wind 
and exhaustion Most hypo
thermia cases develop in air 
temperatures between 30 and 50 
degrees It is not the cold alone 
which is the problem, it is the 
combination of cold and water

There are two stages — 
simple exposure and actual 
hypothermia Warning sigiala 
of danger include prolong^ or 
violent shivering, vague speech, 
memory lapses, drowsiness and 
stumbling By the time you 
reach the sMxmd stage, you 
may not be aware of what is 
happening, since cold will have 
reached Uw brain, depriving 
you of judgment and reasoning 
power Without treatment, you 
can fall into a stupor, collapae 
and die

A hypothermia victim should 
be treated Immediately — even 
if he or she claims to be feeling 
fine If you are out In the wil
derness. rather than at a reaort 
or commercial recreation area.

there may not be a doctor 
available Get the victim out of 
the wind and rain and atrip off 
all wet clothing, the Forest 
Service advises If the victim is 
conscious and aware of hia sir- 
roundlngs, you should give him 
warm drinks, then get him into 
warm clothes and a warm 
sleeping bag

"If the victim is semi-con
scious or worse," continues the 
Forest Service, "try to keep 
him awake Give him warm 
drinks Leave him stripped Put 
the victim in a sleeping bag 
with another person — also 
stripped Skin to skin contact 
Is the most effective treat
ment”

Weather specialists have de
veloped a "wind cMII" chart to 
show the combined effect of

wind and temperature A copy 
of the chart is Included in a 
government pamphlet on winter 
safety

Jury breaks 
in truck suit

DEL RIO, Texas (AP) -  De
liberations in a mulU-mllllon 
dollar damage suit continued 
Friday before taking a back
seat to Santa Claus until next 
week

A state district coirt jiry  In 
this Southwest Texas border 
comminity has been weighing 
evidence in the case of a 1979 
gss explosion in Eagle Pass, 
Texas that killed 18 and injtred 
50 others

Soldiers survive 
long stay in carton

Depositors regain funds
WINNSBORO, Texas (AP) -  

Until this week, it looked like a 
lean Christmas for several resi
dents of tMs East Texas town 
who lost their savings when the 
Cain Banking Go. folded loot 
January

But aome of the 1.C9 checks 
began arriving Wedneoday and 
bonk customers began getting 
about 39 percent of their money 
back.

The Coin Bank, one of the 
state’s few remaining private, 
tsilnaurcd lending Inatltutlons, 
ooUapaed when Hta osmer, Mal- 
vtn Cain, committed auldde.

Uie checks are the first dis
tribution of fiaxto recovered by 
a court-appolnled receiver from 
peraons with outstanding loons 
at the time of the bank's dos
ing. Uie checks total tI-3 mil
lion of the 0 .1  mllUon a bank
ruptcy court ruled the depoa-
lion »St.

The role of Santa Claus was 
played by F. Lee Lawrence, a

Tyler attorney who w u  ap
pointed receiver In the matter. 
It became his task to straighten 
out the mosslvle paper jumble 
surroindlng |4 3  million In 
claims filed by depositors

"Well. 1 feet as tired u  Santa 
Claus, anyway,” said Law
rence "We were up 'til one In 
the morning Tuesday getting 
ready to go Then two of our 
secretaries drove them (the 
checks) from Tyler to Wkww- 
boro to get them in the pod of
fice there so they could get out 
to the people faster

"I know they were anxlouo to 
get them, especially being the 
time of year it Is ’’

Catherine Stokes got a check 
for IN3. It was money die and 
her son had saved to  pay Mils 
on thsir farm.

"I really didn’t expect this." 
Èie said "I hathi’t omnicd on 

ttlng back a thkig It’s a real

HOUSIDN (AP) -  Two 
AWOL soldiers who stowed 
away on a e r g o  sMp from 
West Germany were in falr 
condltlon at a hospital here Fri
day after being trapped for two 
weeks in an 8-foot-Mgh, suppo
sedly alrtlgM carton, apparent
ly with no food or water 

An Army spokeswoman M 
Fort Sam Houston a t San An
tonio said Randy Boutain and 
Dennis Feather had been ab
sent without leave since Dec. 5 
from their poet at Cralltoielm, 
Germany. Both men are nnem- 
bers of B Company. 1st Battal
ion, 91st Infantry 

Marla Sandeil, the spokea- 
womon," said no Information 
sras Immediately available on 
é th e r  man's hometown.. How
ever, Feather reportedly is 
from MempMs, Tenn 

Hospital officials sold Feath
er Is 19. Boutain to If.

Mrs. SiJKtoll said no decision 
hod been made on what. If any, 
legil action would be taken 
a p b is t  the aoidtors.

"Tliey haven’t told us much 
and one of them said they don’t 
want to talk to any reporters,’’ 
said NurslM Supervisor Gladys 
Thomas. " Iw y  ware suffering 
mortly from dehydration but 
they ore improving and up talk-

Mainly about people

A revival a t Progressive
Baptist Church m s .  Gray, will 
be 7:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 'The Rav. V.L. Bobbs is 
pastor.

Cyndda Fregge of Pampa is 
one of the 11 Southwestern State 
University students majoring in 
medical record admlMstratlon. 
She will serve a two • week 
Internship at CUnton Regional 
HosplUl

Hess L am idroaut, 701 E. 
Frederic. Open I  a.m.-7 p.m., 7 
days a wash. Washvs and
( h : ^ ,  39 centa Ample par king. 
lAdv.)
Optimist Chib reservations Call 
00l-30t0or00f«70. (Adv.)

Lest la  Shopping Center: 
L a d le s  D iam ond  W atch, 
Saturday. Sentimental value. 
990 R ew ard . C all collect 
3234222 (Adv.)

Senior citizens menp
M onday-Clooed 
Tuesday - Stew or cMli, lettuce 

and tomatoes or peach and 
cheese, strawberry diort cake 
or apple cobMer, corn bread or 
cracktfs.

Weektesday - Pork chops or 
chicken and dumplings, candied 
yam s, turnip  greens, green 
beans, toss or lemon pear salad, 
fruit cocktail cake or tapioca 

Thursday - Roast beef or

tu rk e y  te t r a z in a ,  mashed 
potatoes, English peas, broccoli, 
csbbage slaw , jello salad, 
coconut pie or cherry tarts, hot 
rolls.

Friday • Chicken fried steak or 
m ea t balls and spaghetti, 
mashed potatoes, green limas, 
carrots, lettuce and tomatoes or 
lim e c h eese  salad, bread 
pudding with lemon sauce, hot 
rolls

1 exas weather
By The Assedatod ftees

Chrirtmas shoppers had a 
Mce day to get thoae last min
ute gifts Friday as tempera
tures edged up Into the 60s and 
70s under cloudy Texae eklea.

Afternoon read lnp  of 70 or 
above were recorded through
out Weet and Southeaet Texas. 
It was a Mt cooler In the north

as Wichita Falls reported 99 un
der cloudy eklee. Early In the
day, Amarillo had reported M. 
Tyler and Longview in East
Texas enjoyed balmy readings 
of M and were also cloudy.

Forecasters were predicting 
more mild weather and cloudy 
condition for SMurday.

On the light side
By The Assedated Press

LAREDO, Texas (AP) -  
"Smokey,” the marijuana-enlff- 
Ing dog that escaped last week, 
is back on the job after several 
days taking in the sights and 
smells of Mexico.

U.S. (Customs offlciala sold 
the German shepherd was dls- 
covered by a Neuvo Laredo 
resident in the market plaza of 
the Mexican cky just acroes 
the border from Laredo. The 
resident collected a 9100 re
ward.

When “Smokey" diaappeored, 
offlciala feared the worst for 
Laredo's pot users. Another 
pot-sMffing canine got looae a 
few years ago and attacked a 
local resident who had aome 
marijuana in his pocket.

LONGMONT. Colo. (AP) -  
Every year during the Christ
mas season Ih e  Longmont 
Times-Call n x u  a "Letters to 
Santa" column in which the pa
per prints children’s letters, 
usually listing things they want 
left under Ihe tree

This year one generous child 
tirned in hia list, and then 
added:

"PS: My aunt typed this for 
me and I would like for you to 
bring her sometMng useful, like 
a boyfrioid!”

CHICAGO (AP) -  Bill Stan
ton thinks he’s won a bureau
cratic reprieve for "Wishbone,” 
a skunk who wandered into Ms 
home, shared Thanksgiving din
ner and won the hearts of his 
family.

State officials told him at 
first that he was breaking the 
low by keeping the skunk, and 
that he’d be brak ing  the law if 
it let it go. They said Ms only 
choice was to have the animal 
destroyed.

But now, the lUinois Con- 
s e r v a t i o n  Department has 
agreed to take "Wishbone" to a 
p m c  fanm until spring, and 
then they will let Mm go.

“ I said I wont to go with 
him," Stanton said he td d  a de
partment official. "Every step 
of the way. I want to go srith 
you to the farm. And then in 
the spring when you let Mm go 
I want to go out there and 
watch you do it."

"I also told them I wanted a 
written statment agreeing to all 
tMs," Stanton said. "This 
skunk has made a monkey out 
of the state, and I want to 
make s ire  he doesn't get 
thrown isider a truck some-
--«---- Mwncre.

Stanton said the department 
agreed to his conditions and he 
expects the skunk to be picked 
up later in the week.

GARDEN GTY, Kan (AP) 
— It was shades of the Wild 
West at the Grain Bin Saloon 
the other nigM

Someone — and the private 
club's management has a pret
ty good idea who — r o ^  a 
horse into the club, pranced 
around a bit on the dance floor, 
then rode oM. To make matters 
worse, the horse forgot his 
dance floor manners.

When police arrived Tuesday 
nigM, the horse and rider had 
gone. The club's manager said 
he planned to press charges, 
and a suit for dunages ap inst 
the rider.

Nothing was mentioned about 
the horse.

MUSKEGON, Mich (AP) -  
A 7-year-old n ra l  Muskegon 
girl has given Santa an alterna
tive — if she can't get the gifts 
she wants, she says she'll take 
cash.

In s  letter published by the 
Muskegon CMviicle, Kelley 
Boitze said she wants a boll, a 
doll and a soft animal for 
Christmas.

Then she added, in her own 
spelling. "And if that's to difi- 
kolt just brink lO's and 20's in 
kaah"

“1Ccontalnariaed c a r p  sMp 
Ecoaomy docked In Houskm at 
M:M a.m . Wednesday. H m 
Arm y spokasman asid n a t t e r

and Boutain were not found un
til 3 a m. Thursday.

Witnesses u id  longétoremen 
unloading the ship hñsrd a tap
ping sound from one of the 
large containers, which was 
about the sixe of a semitrailer. 
When they opened It. they 
found the two soldiers slumped 
inside. No evidence of food or 
water was found in the carton.

Lorry Wofford, terminal 
manager for Sea-Land Services 
Inc., owner of the amp, said the 
men apparently climbed into 
the crate when It was docked at 
Bremerhaven, West Germany, 
on or about Dec. 7.

Wofford said the men sopor* 
enUy held the lid shut wMle the 
ship w u  being loaded. He said 
he w u  surprised they were 
olive because m oé of the con
tainers are airtight.

"When It w u  put below deck, 
the door evkwitly becsinc 
lodged a p k is t  another contain
er and they couldtat gat out," 
said Wofford. He said the ship 
to more than 900 feat long and 
can hold 733 such contaloars.

"H m oontsInsT w u  enwty 
and they didn’t have anything 
to M t or drink W hn we 
found them, they were In protty 
bod ahan.*’

11h  Army sold It expecU to 
transfer the man to teoote  
Army Medical' Cteter In Son 
Antonio "In throe or four 
dsys.”

4

Christmas in Germany
apncial calendars to count 

g W ore Christmas. In the
German diildren receive 
down the dsgro remaining 
background is the "Adventskrans” — a wreath with 
four candlM attadied. German familiM l i ^ t  one of the 
candles on eadi of the four Sundays proceeding Chriat- 
m os.
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Thrìll of sea captures young imagination
■ f  pqW JUM BM W

n L a o u ,  t b m  iáP) -  At 
•  boy. Jota ll^nll—  bmlod 
tto OololMi dock! Md 
w lcM  bi aw  M Oh *1al 
ih ^ 'M ra to M d o a tlo M .

IW rtodqr Hyov-oMMVw 
AouBod bo «oiád MM doy 
■il booM OI 0«  Md ámv tho 
Mrtd o Ma*aiii. «btto vMio-
iMd ÜMU «  JfMTf lüor iUD 
iMibi at auB'i puagr attMopli
lOtMMit

HvnaaaB, aov ■, Md Ui 
eaoMra «■« tM tjm  of a
tbrUlod aattoB durtaf (te mo- 
ond wpodttka to Aal«etki la 
m .  I te  PimiioiBa fita 
‘XMtk ABMrtea*’ lo hü Mlhob- 
ly  of tte WflMB p«ty tbot oa- 
dv td  M aioalte oa (te too.

“A lot of (te tte ip  I 
droaaiod about ao a Ud omm 
tm ."  t e  m IA ‘i  Mted oü of 
AatareUoi oa a taO ddp. Baaa 
‘roMd tte «orid. U ttaaa 
acraaa (te AUaaUe, dBM ttaaa 
aeroaa tte  Padfle.’*

Iba boardad baad of tiiilar- 
on  lad by Admiral Ridiard 
Byrd ratm ad tena to a tero'a 
•ateooM la m .  Ooapnaaa dac- 
ontad tte omb «Itli ipadaBy 
OMt Mlvar madala

Itermoan pva tte modal 
aad tattarod Amortoaa aad 
ItaM  flafa to a reiatlm Ha’a 
oontaat tte owBorioo aad 
tte plaaav« of raiatlog Ida a -

y o r l a a e o a  
at K Itm

ad la fan,

Mo lot BM t ta o M d S p lS S  
cal atrala of a tteaaaad adm - 
tiBM cbaotaf tte BOM of Ma 
day teva tahn  ttelr tol.

Ha wafeo adtb ataoi cratcteo 
atm -  “Biy adcka” aa bo caBa 
tboBi. Tte body M baaMor. tte 
te ir  thtaMT.

Mo oaraor la a a ta ^  M yoo- 
tarday’a boadMaaa But than 
non BMOMBta adm tte nova 
paea aloaad doom aad Ma tafa-
aulty WM loatad, oobmUbioo 
altb prapbatk rooulta.

"bi tte Boamaala. tteri wao 
aaaar aaoiigh bom. So m  had 
to tern artet M called fltera, 
Httla foatun atorlaa I wao up 
hi Saattia fltalag adtb a piddle 
rolatloM Bin at Booing. Al^ 
Itama tbn  Mm Juat thoaa Uttla 
d^dMat Joba,” te aald 

“So I fot (Ma fuy md aald. 
Uotn. Lot‘a fUm a firi 
aarrlai aaaitelcteo oa a plme 
lor a Bttla alory. Bo did. Tte 
atory bit tte aawroala aad. 
•all...”

HarrmaM'a ability to apot a 
atory wttMnaatoryoaraodhta 
a plaoa oa Byrd*a eipeiBtkii. 
Tte admiral had him  prt- 
poiiag for thiM yaara for tte

trip. Tte “»pny caaioraBin” 
btealidaya.

Tte MgMar Jacob Rnport 
M  Naaport Non. Va. and 
alaamad tbroiigb tte Pnama 
Gnal aaar (o laolor laMad 
and flaally docted M WoU- 
IngUni. Naí* laaMad. Oa Dac. 
a  m .  tbay MI for tte Stuáh 
FoM. tt MB HamuMi'a 41a( 
btrtbday.

Byrd aad Mo era« aallad 
aoatb lato aaotbar «orld; a 
daadlai «hita load of hmiaibia 
barlaaaa aad loobarp tte Mae 
of mouataiao.

Vbm tte ablp oould |o  ao 
tarthor, tte m n  laúoadad “tv- 
orytMof from aaadlao to ár- 
ptaMo" aad tnidpd U mita 
aeroaa tte fraan pUM to tte 
abo of ^ rd 'a  dril camp hi 
m .  Portable Modoa riiachi

Md by tte 
•iado aad no«.

Tte UttM AmarleaMcmMdl 
halda aad tte Iovh 
alfbt of AatMctlea 
aroaad (bam Mte

OMaida. tte 
naiMd from a ‘Tmat avaa*'
S  dagraaa to mhaa TI. ii  
teacha. It «aaB*! mueb batta.

“Tte «arlatloa boa Boor to 
ooUMf «rao about Tl dtaMo," 
aald Horrmam. “la you «ould 
ba aitthif tbara M your fiar 
peata and bo atrlpped to tte

taten only afta  a mtfai ma
jority of tte  “Gray Ihidai'aaai 
Oub" daomad It niniaaary for 
nadual aundraL Herrmambad 
Bra la a yoar “and aMrarad for 
tbrao weaha aflanmrd bacauoa

1 ««abad a l tte body 0Ü off.** 
Na OM MO MUod OB tte ai- 

podMkB. but f ta n a n  abnoot 
ndaod tte racord HoMdurad 
oat OM day aloM M «Mlatloa 
of camp ruta.

“I fot Mot aad trMd to folo« 
(te damaod am bat b «M Juat 

round and arouad orar
te  aald wavlag Ma 

ama. “FMally, I aa« tte radM 
M«ura at UttM Amorlca but 1 
«M aO M «tea I fot bmdL** 

Tte dangva, boaarar, «va 
aoooadary to tte Job at i«— 
aad tte bamty of ttetr brand 
no« «orld. Horrmam aald te 
and bM oomradao all but Ig
norad tte migbty “Boor of Oah- 
Mad” «bm Mio arrtrad to tate 
thom boro«. Ho Mmpiy duup 
«tea aahod «by.

“I bollera It «aa nra or all 
houri befora any of uo «mt

doM lo eoa b.“ te ai 
d tail gira a dama «tetbar m  
carao oat or aot. 1 doat raaly 
bao« «by. Money «m m good 
M ua tbora. b «aa a  berta aya- 
tom. Vahad barn (bara aokag 
M  fot uaad to b. Tinra'a a  faa- 
rtaatloa about tte Ma.”

Horrmam ahot udOOO (Oat of 
S ta from «Mch tte mowM «aa 
moda. SU «oaha afta Ma ra- 
tuni, te  «aa off aphi. aaalpMd
to fUm tte PacMc Pteat on 
maaaurara. Ho MB Paramouat 
la IMS and Mrad out aa a cam- 
cramm to rarlouo film ovm 
untll a forgottm Mp MJvy ra- 
coirad «tea he foli tbroiaib a 
mo« bridp In Aatarotka

hlm

Tlie ai-Nary rolddM«eigM 
opanad a commerciai atudM la 
New Orioam la IMO md atayed

m  Mt far abnoot »  y am  HM abaoot «  y m n  b a ^  ttera 
•a  alfo. Praaooa. dMd M yuan M UttM te  «mrid da dbtaoally. 

ta> md te fMoly doood Ma “My «rdara ateaya mra to 
dup and cnmt M Ttaaa M lira ■» abaad and gM your Mary.” 
obb Ma aMta. ba aald. ‘teeaaoe b doa*t bap-

l<nnhlag back m a caraor of B* Meo.”

UH loses credit rating

PKiSTmaS
^ 4 "

HOUSTON (AP)-A 
aocurblaa ofBcMI aaya tte Mao 
of ratlaga by a privale lavcalor 
aarvioa mahao IhilverÉty of 
HoiMob raraauB bonda, la ef
fect. mmarkatabM.

Moody'a Invaator Servloe aua- 
pandad tte rallap aa the inl- 
raralty continued m  Mvaotlpi' 
tloo of ba abort-term hi- 
vuatmaata program.

VhlM aaylag they had not 
dMcorared any lUepUtta, ual- 
veralty affidala aanoiaioed tte 
Mvuetlptlon Nov. V along «tth 
tte Briag of a Banndal amlyat.

Prank Arnold, State Sacu- 
rblea Board deputy oommla- 
alaoer, aald Commladaner 
Richard Latham «ao tdd of 
Moody'a auapenalon Tburaday.

“Due to the «Ide publlcby

aurroiaidliig tte Mvwbption of 
tte Ualrardty of Houalan’a 
abort-term laveatmaaM. Cbm- 
mladoner Latham advMod ail 
proMoctira buyera aad aoitaa 
of UH revmue boado to conouk 
tbeir aecuritlea daaMr prier ta 
trmaactloaa in oueb racu- 
rb ta.“ Aradd oMd.

Socurbta dmMra. te raid, 
"ara cauttoned to bo dIBgmt M 
makiiig fuU dMdoiura to prao- 
pactlvc purcteava.”

Arnold aald tte auapanalnn af
fecta ooly tte aacoaibay bond 
market or thoee permae «ho 
bougtat bondi aad «Mb to adl 
to — lavcilor.

Siipendnn of a rattag M lai- 
oommon, Arnold taid, adding 
Ibe normal procedure Inralvee

tte Mwcrliig of a rating.
“But «bb IO many incv- 

lahulea fadng them, Moody’a 
look thM aetMo,” he aald.

Moody'a bod ratad rooat of 
Ite uaiveraltv bando A or A-1.

A apoteaman t a  anotbor rat- 
Mg finn. Standard A Poora, 
rald Priday tbqr «era a«ara of 
tte MvaMIgatta and bara 
aobad ualveraby affidala for 
iddblanal latomatlaa.

Standard A Poora boa glran 
rooot of tte ravenue banda A 
and AA ratingi.

In addbkn to tte atale board, 
tte U. S. Seorbiea A Ei- 
ebaaga CoramMalm la par- 
bdpàtMg M tte InvvMlptlon.

“Va bave fomd no evidenoe 
af fraud. but U fraud or numi-

Halfway house scrutinized

putalon of the market la found, 
tte aacurlbaa commiaaloa oould 
have JiaiedlcUan la the mat- 
tar.” Arnold aald.

It « u  revealed Hainday 
there had been at one time e 
SIT million untveralty orardraB 
at the Plrat Qty National Bank.

in a prepared aUteroent, the 
bank aald my orardrafta "«ere 
jvoparly authorUad by reapoo- 
aibM Bnandal offldala of the 
miversby and have abiae been
fllUy pcid.”

“Tte bank baa aiatained no 
looa aa a rcault of my of time 
trmeactlona md atUI enjoya a 
aatlafoctory cuatomer relatlon- 
oUp «bb the laUverdty,’' t e  
atatement aald, additing that 
t e  bank la cooperating fully 
«bb appropriate regulatory au- 
tborltta.
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from

all of us

to

iall of you 

and 

Thanks 

for your loyal 

patronage throughout

the year.

May your new year 

be blessed with health 

and good cheer

spirit of Christmas is everywhere 
filling the world with happiness and joy. 

We hope your holiday is brimming

with all good things.

THERMO-CON INSULATION
c. 301 W. Pmtw '

AUSTIN. Teiaa (AP) -  A 
atatc dlatrtct Judge hao p*»***̂  
a hoihray houoe (or fonmar 
atate mental pMlenIa in reoelv- 
enhlp and ordered t e  operator 
md ataff to keep te Ir haoda 
off Ibe Bamdal moarda, t e  
AuoUn AmcrlcaoAUteomm re- 
portad Priday.

Tlie nenapoper aald la a 
front-page eopyiTgtaad atory 
that tte mratpitaad Bellalre 
Houoe «ae occupied by more 
te n  40 former mental potlenu.

The paper reported Monday 
M moiher copyrlMbed alary 
that the bouw «ae orar- 
enneded, fUtby and had poor 
food. The etory iMo queMlooed

t e  bomfllng of the raeldmla’ 
money at t e  houae, «Mcb la 
nin by Mlkfred BrajOon, tl, a 
«Ido«.

The paper aald poiioe md 
dMtrlct attomey'a InvaVlgBton 
found more tfam fTJOO M email 
btUa at t e  houae Thuraday. 
The paper bad reported that 
Mra. Brajmn recently bought a 
HS.000 Cadillac and m lAOOO 
Chevrolat Nation «agon aad 
paid emb for them

A aUtement from Horace 
"Buddy" MUM. fomw driver 
md oounmlor et t e  houae, «ae 
preaented In court to State DM- 
trlct Judge Jim Dear, t e  pa
per aald.

“Under Mra. Brayton'a dfrec- 
tlon and at her InNalanoe, I

THE LONGEffT GAME
CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa (AP) 

-  Call it a college footboU Tale 
of Two a tie a  Coe and War- 
tburg aquared away in Septem
ber for a game that eventually 
laeted IT hours and M minutes 
and was played in two places.

The onginai site was King
ston Stadium in Cedar Rapids. 
Coe had a 7-2 lead at halBime 
when a terrific electriCBl storm 
hit the area. After a long delay, 
coaches and offldala agreed to 
resume t e  game the following 
day at the same place But sev
en inchea of rain made that im- 
poasible

The game was transferred to 
Iowa City and Kiniick Stadium 
W rtburg  otOiccred Coe there. 
1-0. to claim the fmal victory. 
10-7.

have andoraad t e  chaeba of 
aevoral Ballaire reaidmta,''
MlOa aald.

IBa auaement. t e  paper 
aald, allegra that realdenta' So
dai Sacurby, dtabUby, Veter
ana Admialatratlon md rela- 
tlvca’ cbacka trare caohed at 
Maat ttaroe ttaao a month and 
all of the money delivered to 
Mra. Braylon tat amali bilia.

“OaiMraUy cbacka totalkig 
I3.0M trare caahed the Brat day 
of oacb mooth.” MUM aald. 
“On about tte third day of each 
iDoalh, Robert Sick (another 
employee) and I took checka 
totalUng m average of tl.M0 to 
M.I00 and ebaaed Item and pve 
t e  money to Mrs. BnjAon. ”

He said other checka ware 
caahed later in the month and 
t e  money turned over to Mra. 
Braytoa, t e  paper aald

It added that MUM aald If t e  
pattaU dlaMraed wkb Mra. 
Braytoa “or get out of IMe or 
aok about their money,” t e  
would thrmlen to eead them 
back to the AuatM Suta Hoapi- 
tal.

Accordìi« to the paper, MUls 
aald te  was Mrald of Mrs. 
Bnyton md was Moving- Hv 
abomey aald MUM had been 
■dmbted to t e  atate hogpItAl 
at VlcUta PalM.

The paper said tt had with
held fbr aeaiiy a month a 
three pert aerta on t e  dimp- 
Mi of fanner mental paUenta 
by t e  atate In unregulated 
halfway bouree. wbUe law offl- 
oera probed t e  Ntuatlon at 
Bellalre House.
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May your Christmas be filled with 
the peace that is bom of the 

Spirit.

GILBEST'S
209 N. Cuyler 665-5745

S ) á

(ME HÎÂYER...ONE HOIE

A f . ,  t k «  P ern ee mmd H m p p in eaa  
• /  t h e  C h r U t m a »  S e a e e m

h e  p m m r e  i m r e e e r  m s o r e !

O m r  t e r e m m t  t k m m k s  t o  m l L

Hm« tf tlw
Uwar Toga Total

Family Cvntvr

Friends are a wonderful part of 
Christmas, so we want to say thanks for 
our congenial and warm relationship.

May it continue to flower long after Christmas.

aiMii

K)R
S e c u r it y

F e d e r a l
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

PAMPA: W. Francis el Orey AineriHo; 1501 Polk - Western Squere. 4Sth A Teckle Herelord 1017 W Perk Ave
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LULAC forms unit 
to monitor trials

CORPUS CHRIST!. T e a s  
(AP) -  I V  League of United 
Latin Americana CItUena (LU- 
LACl announced Friday the 
formation of a in lt M e n M  to 
monitor the admlnlstratian of 
JuAlcc In mattera inwlylng civ
il rights

S u tc  director Ruben Bonilla 
and LULAC le p i  counael Ru
ben Sandoval aald the pupoae 
of the new o rp n la tio n  will be 
to “ce itra llie  the efforts being 
made In c a e s  being brought to 
the attention of federal proae- 
cttora "

LULAC'i efforts In reoeit 
months have resulted In the re
opening for possible federal 
dwrgea of cases Involving Mex- 
ican-Amerlcsna and state law 
enforcement agencies The 
most notable cases were those 
of Joe Campos Torres In Hous
ton and yoing Santos Rodri
guez of Dallas

Campos Torres died while In 
policy custody His body w u  
found In Buffalo Bayou Four 
polioe officers were tried in 
state court and received a pro
bated one-year antence 

The Department of Justice, 
however, has filed federal 
charges for violation of civil 
rights and the farmer polioe- 
men are awaiting trial.

Rodriguez. 12. was shot hand
cuffed in a polioe car in 1973 
while he was being questioned 
by a polioe officer in connection

with an alleged robbery. I V  
officer received a flve-yeor sen
tence.

LULAC la also seeking feder
al investlptiona In connection 
with the death last year of 
Juan Z unIp who reportedly 
suffered fatal Injiries while In 
the Sierra Blanca County )all 
No Indictments were rettrned

T V  o rp n la tio n  also led the 
fight for proaecutlon of former 
CaAroviUe town marshall 
Prank Hayes In connection with 
the fatal shooting of Richard 
Morales, a robbery suspect 
Hayes received a life sentence

Sandoval aald LULAC also fa
vors the establlAunent of state 
legislation dealing with dvil 
rights In the felony category

“We have to to the federal 
pvem m ent because it la our 
only recourse and becauee the 
fedffal pvem m ent has been 
responsive under Carter," he 
said. “ But we would rather 
have local remedies."

Bonilla said the new unit 
would have the help of attor
neys throughout the state

"We will screen the cases," 
he said. "We will be careful. 
This Is not anti-police. We are 
advocates of law and order, but 
in these cases there was no law 
from the persona that were sup
posed to uphold It Minorities 
have been given no credibility 
when they allege polioe brutal
ity "

Holiday customs survive
WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (API 

— The Grand Illumination of 
the City on Dec. M marks the 
official opening of the anmial 
Chrietmas fortnight at WUllam- 
riMTg, which k a ^  OrlAmaa 
with tradltlanai customs from 
the dap  when this small dty 
was the Iftlwsertiiry capital of 
tte Colony of Vlrgbia

T V  festive program starts 
with a caimon blast a t one end 
of the old Duke of Gloiioester 
Street, echoed by a second can
non midway alotig the street 
and by a  third near the other 
end. Musket vdleys follow, and 
the fifes and drums strike up a 
lively tune.

"For the realdenU of the His
toric Area, this Is the d p a l  to 
light the candles In all their 
adiidows — a tradition known 
as the white lighting." s a p  
Richard B. Seaaoma. director of 
apedal events for Colonial Wil
liamsburg.

Singing, dancing and music 
continue at various places 
along the Duke of Glouoester 
Street for about an hour as port 
of the opening ceremony

"Each night thereafter,” Ses- 
soms s a p , "the candles are 
lighted In the windows without 
ceremony isitll New Year's and
they give Williamsburg that 

al

Sadat prays for summit success
By NICHOLAS B. TATRO 
Associated Press Writer

ISMAILIA. Egypt (AP) -  
President Anwsr Sadat prayed 
Pnday for the success of his 
Christmas summit with Men- 
ahem Begin and indicated he 
expects extensive Israeli with- 
drawsls from occupied Arab 
lands

Israel Television reported, 
meanwhile, that Begin will pro
pose a joint laraell-Jordanian- 
Palestinian council to adminis
ter the occupied West Bank of 
the Jordan River and the Gaza 
Strip The plan would leave 
open for five years the question 
of sovereipity over the region.

High-level Egyptian officials 
say the Israeli pdme minister 
is bringing a peace plan here 
significantly more flexible than

he has outlined in public An Is
raeli legislator briefed by Begin 
Friday said Israel would be of
fering "heavy concessions" for 
peace

Sadat prayed at the Moslem 
Mosque of Healing in this Suez 
Canal city and chatted with re
porters aiterw ard Speaking of 
the withdrawals he expects, he 
sakL "For sure, the land occu
pied after 1987, and this la not a 
concession from the Israeli aide 
at all It is our land"

Asked whether the decisive 
summit with Begin could fail 
despite growing expectations of 
progress toward an overall 
Middle East settlement. Sadat 
replied

"Maybe, why n o f  Maybe, 
because there is, you see. a 
moot important fact This is

Judjo;e orders new trial
HOUSTON (A PI-A  federal 

judge formally ordered Friday 
that the state release Calvin 
Sellars from prison or begin 
proceedings for a new trial 
within 4S days

U S District Judge Finis 
Cowan said a confession attrib
uted to Sellars and introduced 
into evidence in his 1985 trial 
would have been thrown out of 
court if the trial judge had 
known two Houston polioe offi
cers had perjis^d themselves

Sellars received a death sen
tence upon conviction on 
charges oi having participated 
in the 1984 tortire-robbery of 
Mair J Scheppa a wealthy 
Houston t o b a ^  and candy 
merchant, and Mrs Scheppa 
The sentence was commuted to 
99 years in prison in 1972

Cowan announced his ruling 
last week and said he would re
lease his written opinion wlUan

Duenkel-Smith
Funeral
Directors

Swrving th« Pampa 
Aroa S3 Yoare 
Ph. 669-3311 

300 W. Browning

Sell-out Sale

Montgomery Wards 
will be OPEN 

MONDAY 
10:00 A.M. 

til
6:00 P.M. 

Sell-out 
Sale

in Progress!

/VU)lVî(»0 /\AEKYCoronado _______
Center y  | J

that we shall be very candid, 
and we shall be putting every
thing on the table, at least from 
my s id e "

Israel Radio, meanwhile, said 
Begin might extend his sched
uled SH-hour visit to this Suez 
Canal city 75 miles northeast of 
Cairo and remain overnight 
The broadcast quoted informed 
aources in Cairo

Begin's office would not con
firm or deny the report, saying 
only that the prime minister's 
schedule was “ flexible" Sa
dat's spokesman, Saad Zahloul 
Nassar aald "If he (Begin! 
wants to stay, why n o f"

Begin briefed the Israeli par
liament's Foreipi Affairs and 
Security Committee in Jerusa
lem about his still-aecret peace 
proposals He goes to the sum

mit with overwhelming support 
from his cabinet, his Likud 
Party bloc and Its ally in the 
g o v e r n m e n t  coalition, the 
Democratic Movement for 
Change

Israeli sources say Begin's 
proposals are expected to stim
ulate progresa on the Palestin
ian issue A major Aumbling 
block in peace talks has been 
Arab demands for a Palestinian 
Aate on the West Bank and 
Gaza Strip

Arabic slogans painted near 
the buff-colored mosque — the 
same one Sadat prayed at be
fore departing on hla historic 
Nov 19-21 trip to Jerusalem — 
said "God be with you. proph
et of p eace"

seven days
The opinion said the then- 

State District Judge John Onion 
allowed the confession into evi
dence only because of po’jtred  
testimony by Robert Schallert 
and J  E Hodges, who were 
then Houston polioemcn Onion 
is now a judge on the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals

Engllah oiAom of finding and 
burning the Yule log has bssn

“ F a m i l y  msmben and 
friends pflsn gathered for Im- 
prompiu concerts In the IRh 
oentiry, for music was s favor- 
Ks paatlnte," Sesaoms says. To
day, professional musicians 
wearing period oostumaa per
form each night duriini the sea
son. playing eariy-day music on 
harpsichord, fifes and drums, 
organ, lutea, violas da pmba 
and even a bagpipe Carolers 
and balladecn akig throughout 
the season

"Christmas Day, celebrated

as the highest of holy days In 
the llth century. Is still k ^  In 
quiet digilty In Wllllamaburg 
today," says Seasoms, who 
notes that the 200-yoar-ald bell 
A Bruton Pariah Church linp 
now, as It did then, summoning 
resldenta and vlAtors to serv
ices.

There are holiday films and 
limited Christmas Day lours of 
the historic buildings during the 
day which clooea, spin A Bru
ton. with a Christmas orpn re
cital.

Games and coAeAa popular 
with colonial children are re
created In the p rd e n  of the

Governor's Palace during the 
fortnight These Irtdude hoop 
rolling, sack races, ple-eAing 
contests, climbing a greased 
pole, quoks, horseshoe pitching, 
penny-pitching and dariras 

"PreaeA-day children can 
learn Ilth-oeAury dances If 
*Jtey wish and chances are they 
will not be able to rcslA 
marching along with the fife 
and drum corps or flndir« oA 
whet it's like to race dowidiiU 
rolling inside a barrel." Ses
aoms says

Tiny tots talk turkey

apedal glow at the holiday i 
son that has delighted thou
sands of visitors e a ^  year."

Burning cressets provide 
light in the yard of the Collep 
of William and Mary and on 
the Palace Green, and candle
light tours are given through the 
18th-ceAury giMIdlnp. as well 
as at the Capitol and Carter's 
Grove Plantation.

All dosrn Duke of Glouoester 
Street reAdents decorate their 
doorways by combining the nat- 
tra l m aterials found in the 
area with d e s lp s  appropriate 
to the period. Seasoma aays. 
S w ap  and wreaths adorn the 
GovcriMir's Palace, and the 40 
exhibition b iild ln p  and shops 
are Al decorated

At Uie Abby Aldrich Rock
efeller Folk Art Center the fa
mous doll house and a tradl- 
tlonal ChriAmaa tree ore deco
rated with handmade orna
ments

GAINESVILLE, Ga (AP) -  
Looking for a new way to pre
pare the traditionA Christmas 
bird? Gainesville Times writer 
Barbara Matthews talked tis*- 
key with some children she 
found shopping with their par
ents in local supermarkets

Here are some of their reci-
-PPS:

"F irst, I'd get it and put In 
the sink and pull out the stuff 
In the middle." said Eddie 
Martin, 8. "I'd  put it in a pan 
and cook it for oie hour and 
take it out and put the Muff I 
pulled from the middle on top 
of it "

SugpA ed 6-year-old Amy 
Jackson: “ You put it in the 
oven. When it's finished cook
ing, a thing pops out of the tur
key and that's a ll"

"I 'd  make my tirkey with 
lemon, flour and s u p r ,"  
chimed in her brother. Josh, 4.

The children varied widely in

their ideas of how long tlie bird 
should be in the oven 

"I'd  put mayomaise on it. 
and put it on the stove and 
cook it for two minutes." de
cided Katrina Stowers. 3.

Hart Wilhelt, 8, believed in 
kicking to the basics

Casio Calculators

RALPH
ALEXANDER'S 

Office Machine 
SERVICE

835-2997 
Lefors, Texas

B  &  B  P H A R M A C Y
Ballard at Browning 60S-S78S

120 I. Browning, Pompa 
YOUR COMPLETE PHARMACY 

e  Ethical Proscription Ssrvic* 
e  Hospital and Potisnt Aids 

SAUS AND RENTALS OF 
a  Whool Chairs • Commodot • Walker 
•  Homo Blood Prossuro Kits 
e  Surgical Bracos • Drossings '
W Bods - Sido Rails - Support Hoso 

(Ostomy Products by Hollistor)
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS — HEALTH REUTED

pQtiAnt Pmfii«B • Insurance • Income Toi Records 
(since 1967)EREE OILfVIRY SlH GREEN STAMPS

Feasting was an importaA 
part of the holiday season In
early times and Colonial Wil
liamsburg's restaurants fulfill 
the tradition with special 
menus, Seasoms notes Hotels 
have holiday receptions, recit
als and caroling, and the old

w i v r i i i i i i i !
ON RKONDITKMED SEWING MACHINES

This is a clean sweep of every Trade In 
Sewing Machine in the house.

SINGER
Model 306 

Portable, Zig-Zag

$ 4 9 » 5

VOGUE STITCH
Medel 90SB, Zig-Zag 
Built-in Button Holer

* 6 9 ’ '

MORSE portable
Model 1300 Zig-Zag 

builtin buttenheler

* 8 9 ’ '

SINGER
Portable Model 319 

Zig-Zag

$ 5 9 «

PEAFF
Model 1360 
Open Arm

$ ] 4 9 9 5

UNIVERSAL
Cabinet, Medel KSU 

builtin buttenbeler and 
21 potterna

$ 7 9 9 5

SINGER
Model 404 

Portable

* 5 9 ’ '

WARDS
Model 107 

Portable Zig-Zag

$ 2 9 9 5

NECCHI
Model BU 

cabinet, Zig-Zag

$ 3 9 9 5

WHin
Model 6S 
Portable

$ 2 9 9 5

KENMORE
Model 120-49 

Portable

$ ] 9 9 5

WARDS
Model 30 
Cabinet

$ ] 4 9 5

SINGER
Model 331 

Portable Zig-Zag

$ 7 9 9 5

UNIVERSAL
Stretcb Stitch Zig-Zag 
Built-in buttenheler 
Portable 10 Penema

* 1 2 4 ’ '

SINGER
Model 237 

Cabinet, Zig-Z<ra

$ 7 9 9 5

SINGER 1
Qelden Touch 

g Sow 630 
Portable

» 1 6 9 ’ '

ALDENS
Model 149 B Zig-Zag 

builtin buttenhieler

* 6 9 ’ '

SINGER
Touch g Sew Medel 1626 

deak, i  potterna

* 1 5 9 ’ '

Many other used sewing machines to choose from.

SINGER DEALER
Sartders Sewing Center

214 N. Cuyler • Downtown Pompo • 665-2383

We Will Be CLOSED MONDAY to 
prepore for Hiis event.

SALE STARTS TUESDAY~9:30 A.M.

Johansen—(imn Sol—Nino—Amolf!

Dressy Many Styles and Colors

Wedges & Heels 
Values from $38 $44 M  9 ’ ® .  * 2 9 ’ ®

*

mm
.........

If yowr tiie  i t  on 
o « t « f  »htat tablt i

Pai

get M model

Gran Sol—Nmo—Corousel-Myers

ml

Drsssy &
Castrai
Values from $24 to $38

90
to

90

Domani— Grasshopper 
Charm Step

Dress & Caseals
Valuoi from $16 to $28

ALL COLORS INCLUDED 
Worw $16

Huny in wliile 
the selectkNi 
of styles and 
sites b ot 
its besti

All Solea Rnol 
No Refunda 

Ne Ixchengea.
**Wi» tofot Iw taSIn»' ragh Fodrlaa

101 s. Curler 669-3111
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*Deàr Santâ  for Christmas I want a ... ̂

 ̂ Jt,

. îlocNorman Rockwell’s Santa

■jrPATniKMiO 
r i g p >  wiiw W H

‘Hm Nt«i maapd to toUroapt 
■ fow lotUri to 8«Ma ifiiB tMo 
ytm bofoR fom rdng them to 
thi North Polo.

Ih t yoinfNon bopn oach 
Mtflr vtoMof Santa a Marry 
Chrtatmas. and than fot down to 
bualnaaa lottbig Santa ioiow 
what they would like to Hnd 
under the tree this year.

RaNIta Barnett sent In a long 
Uat of what she would Uka, and 
ended with "I know the Hat la 
lonf. ao Jutt do the boat you 
can."

The firat paragra|ih of each 
letter wan devoted to the yaar't 
behavior. Gina Barnett waa not 
too aure how good ahe had been, 
ao ahe junt aald ‘TU try to do 
better neat year."

Valerie Anderson aald of her 
behavior, "I am trying to be 
nice."

Sherman P. dkbi’t waste any 
paper writing hit letter He aald 
all he wanted to aay in one 
sentence, one long sentence.

"1 love you and I want a 
skateboard and a mlnlblke and a 
nother watch and a alx million 
dollar man and a SWAT team 
truck and a real TV and a racing 
aet and a ataypler and a long

rMftr and toaioa.”
One rara latter cania from 

Shandon who didn’t avan 
mention what he wanted for 
Chrlottnaa.

Ho wrote, *i have bean a food 
boy. I love you vary much. I wist 
I could pM roudoidf and Idas 
you. You an  the foodeat Santa 
In the world."

Brandon Hahn wrote a letter 
for Mm and Ms brotlMr and 
Mater. Ha dhhi't aoem to know 
what they would like, ao he listed 
the same thfeifs for them aa he 
Hated for hlmaelf.

Five year old Demy ashed for 
a new Mcyda, and added a plea 
for "no training wheela pleoae."

The moot laiuoual latter this 
year came from a dog.

"M y name Is Francis 
EUabeth. “Ut." I em ot write 
this letter myself because I am a 
dog. I have been good this year 
and have obeyed my master 
moat of the time. I would like a 
new tennis ball because I bit a 
hole In my last one."

The third graders at Travis 
Elementary wrote Santa as a 
class project.

Oedria Hunter had an laiuaual 
request for Santa She asked 
"that they would dean up EkikL 
(Okie. 1 ao we could move beck."

Trudy Inider aakad Santa 
Clus "to  bring a whita 
Chrlatfflaa for tha whoia worlA "

Santa mifht bave a hard time 
anowertng tha roquaat cf Dana 
Laudsrbaek. She aakad “for a 
batter yard."

Lesile of Travisaakad “for my 
statar to not bava another 
Operation.”

Tammlo Holovach told Santa 
Mk didn’t wantanythfaig. eioept 
" to  do b a tte r  on my 
achodwork."

One ten year dd who left Ma 
Istter uniipied wrole, "Dsar 
Santa Chías, I am ten yuan old. 
1 bave not bean lo bad and not to 
food but I hope you bring me 
what 1 want and rn  teli you what 
I want for Christmas Ève. I want 
a football, skateboard, archery 
aM, trucha, a bike and a aied, 
also some nata and fruH. “

Stacy and Erln Nelaon asksd 
Santa to “pleaae don't forfst ov 
frianda K^a and Ama, or our 
oouahu MManle and Rodney. 
We love you Santa. There wUI be 
a snack wjlting far you at our 
house.”

Jason Ehrte llaman of Lefors 
wrote a big thank you letter "for 
all you brought US last year. ”

Jeff Jones would Uke a record 
player arith Elvis Presley

rscords. Ha aakad Santa to brkM
Ms brother. Kol^, a Mouse Trap 
pma.

Tammla Barrett and Am 
Colwell aakad for “a little
puppy.”

Leslie Wallaoe aakad SanU to 
“plaaaa bring me a real live 
hmstsr, but moet of all bring 
mearaeooon.

Clint Allen asked for a 
basketball "and a red bike ” 

Third graders at Travis waM 
to grow up faster than they are. 
Mnoe Scott Lancaster, Rldde 
Dorman and Norman Howard 
all want motorcydea.

Bicycles are another popular 
Item this year. James

Thom peon, Lori Wdgea, BUI 
Allen and Bobbin Khch Hated 
bikes at tha top of their 
Chriatmaslattars.

Deanna Mogus wrote “I have 
five wishes. Hare they ore. 
Ptaaoe may 1 haveabahybmny 
rabbit and a cafe. For my 
parents 1 want a new bedroom 
set. My atolar wants a school 
\mt- For the world I want 
friendly psopla"

Lawana and Bennetts 
Michelle Brown naked for an 
oven and dinette aet.

Ricky, SheU and Katy StUwell 
wrote a Joint letter to Santa and 
included Mrs. Santa In the 
letter.^

BeU says use lights
FoUl traffics aoddenU tMa 

year are naming more than 11 
percent over 1171, according to 
Major C.W. Beil, regional 
commander of the Texas 
Department of PubUc Safety.

"Based on past holiday 
experience," he said, "we 
believe many of the traffic 
accidents during the holiday wUl 
Involve either speeding or 
drinking.”

Bell has requested metorista 
to  c o o p e r a t e  " i n  law

enforcement efforts to hold 
Ulieed down during the hoUday . ”

He also irged motoriots to 
work with officers to eliminate 
the threat posed by drunk 
drivers.

Bell asked that drivers bum 
their low-beam headlights 
dur ing dayl ight  hours 
throughout the holidays as a
reminder to others to drive 
safely “and IlgM the way for a 
safe holiday in Texas"

Randy asked Santa to bring 
Ms fafhar "soma new Mwviqg
loUpn and nnom nasds a pesato 
bur far and a Jewelry bx. ”

Tammy Mokes, Courtney Am 
E^erton, Brenda TIdweU. Am 
Colwell, Mica Loyd, Mlaey, 
Kirsty and Beth aU asksd for the 
moot popular Christmas gift this 
year, dolls.

Children thougM big when It 
came to giving gifts to their 
parents; requests inriuded a 
dimaond ring for Shawn 
Watson’s mother, a new car for 
James Thompoon's mom and 
dad, a watch for Norman 
Howa-d’i father, golf dubs for 
Scott Lancaster's dad, and a vm 
for Dena Lauderbock's family.

AU  DAY 
MONDAY

CHICKEN 

PRIED STEAK

Skier hints at another run at it
By WALTER R. MEAR8 

AP Special Correspsndeol
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Jerry 

Ford was reflecting on retire
ment the other night, and say
ing he likes it a lot

Sometimes
The skiing at Vail is super, 72 

inches of snow beckoning Ford 
and his family (or the holidays

And President Carter will be 
spending his New Year's at 
work, on an overseas mission, 
all busineu There's not much 
TOW in Riyadh; mostly sand

Sometimes. Ford said he. 
wanders who really won

Carter did
And off the platform. Ford 

sounds a bit more wistful about 
it. Vail may be more fun than 
Tehran or New Delhi, but Ford, 
at 64. is not ready to call it a 
career.

Not that he's necessarily go
ing to run again, the odds 
would appear to be heavily 
against it But he doeant say 
no, Just maybe And whatever 
happens, he obviously intends 
to have a lot to say about who 
does rm  for the Republican 
Party in I960

"I want a good candidate, 
and at this stage. I am not go
ing to pass judgment on who is 
and who is n 't"  But Ford cer
tainly sounds as though he fig
ures he'd be in the right cate
gory if he decided to have an
other go

Whatever the glories of re
tirement. on a presidential, 
congressional and military pen
sion and other benefits that add 
up to at least f l02.000 a year. 
Ford still looks back at what 
might have been

He looks at the breaks that 
could have made him president

by election instead of farmer 
president-by-appointment 

"If the election had been a 
week later . ,'■ he said "We 
got some good economc statis
tics within a week or 10 days 
after the election "

Then there was his psrdon of 
Richard M Nixon, his gaffe 
over Soviet forces in Poland, 
the damage done by charges of 
financial impropriety, proven 
wrong but not until they had 
loomed over the campai^i for 
two difficult weeks 

And in the end it was ao 
cloae, so close that it's hard to 
tell which of a dozen things 
migM have turned the outcome 
the other way

Actually, the post-election 
economic reports weren't all 
that good Unemployment was 
up one-tenth of a point, to 7 9 
percent The wholesale price in
dex went up 6 percent Con
sumer prices rose 3 percent, 
the smallest increase in seven 
months

There is an echo of Hubert H 
Humphrey, who tried so often 
and lost so narrowly in 1968. in 
Ford's look back at the final 
days of the 1976 campai^i 

It is not the analysis of an 
elder statesman content to re
tire for good

Ford said he has logged 200.- 
000 miles, to 23 slates, since he 
left the White House He ticks 
off his Republican fundraising 
missions, says there will be 
more "I intoid to keep it up. 
helping candidates particularly 
in any way I can. without being 
a candidate m yself"

Without being a candidate in 
1976. that is The real campaipi 
comes two years later, when

Carter will be up for reelec- 
tkxt

"I'm  certainly not going to 
make any decision until 1979." 
said Ford

Ford is trim, tanned, relaxed 
and apparently ready to take 
on Carter economics, energy 
and other policies in the off- 
year campaign

He's at odds with his party's 
conservatives on the Panama 
Canal treaty, and as far as he 
IS concerned, if a would-be can
didate wants to build a 1900 
platform on opposition to that 
pact, it will be futile

"If the Republican Party is a 
one-issue party, such as on the 
Panama Canal, then the Re; 
publican nomination won't be* 
worth anything in i960." he 
said

So he'll be a campaigner if 
not a candidate, and a speaker, 
if never a spellbuider Propos
ing a 670 billion tax cut over 
the next four years, he man
aged to give a speech that

North Carolina egg produc 
lion in 1976 totaled about 2 8 
billion, approximately the same 
as in the previous year

m u ,
f ampo i leodin j 

‘ 'NERAl MRECTORS
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made his beat friends drowsy 
It was like a Ford ackninis- 
tration reunion Tuesday night, 
but there were nodding heads 
around the hotel ballroom by 
the time his lecture was done 

"I must tell you that being a 
former president is a most en
joyable experience.” Ford said

“As a matter of fact. I can hon
estly say that I recommend it 
to President Carter at the 
earliest possible d a te"

By I960, it may to time for 
sports more political than ski
ing 'T il  to too old to ski 
then,” said Ford. “BiX not too 
old to to president "

^  A ' ÿ c i x s o i y s  C * r c e t i i : ) t \ s  ^

I  I  FROM THI NORTHERN ¡
#  K  I  NATURAL GAS #  
1 1 N  SNEUYTOWN MSTRKT ¡

1̂  Soiod ortd Onnk

C o m p ì e fe  D i n n e r

se rved w it h  C re a m y '*

W h i t e G r a v y  y o u r

C h o i c e o f  B a k e d

P o t a t o o r  F r ie s  a n d

S to ck a d e  Toast

SII

We need
to reduce our stock before 
inventory and tax time 
to were offering you BIG SAVINGS 
on the new Singer Sewing Machines, 
cabinets, and cates you want!

Take Your Pick
And WeMI Take

20%
ony new Singer Sewing Modiine 

COM or cobinet.
HURRY! Sole Ends December 31st.

YOUR

SINGER DEALER
Sonden Sewing Center
214N. C u y k r 66S<23I3 

DwwnfMwn Pompo

We will gladly accept your Christmas returning — 
and exchange from our stock whateuer your yearning — 
fo r  you to have the wrong gift is against our rule — 
well make the exchange— we wont dampen your Yule!
All goofs must be rectified, just to keep you satisfied.
Even Santa makes mistakes — leave it to us fo r  super retakes! 
Even if it didn't come from our stores — if we have 
similir merchandise, the exchange is yours. 

i A iany H appy Returns to you this holiday season —
keeping you happy is our only reason!

We will be closed Monday, Dec. 26th 
Shop Tuesday 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

D U I V L 7% . P S
Your ChHfliiias Sforo WHh AAoro CoroAodo Contor
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AUSTIN. To m  (A P)-IM « 

offlcUii Inpc SMjr Ihvi ooom 
1 9  with •  piM to 
«MTgy toiwtipi told htop Sm
Im  fortiiMU In tiH «vat of ■ 
Kvere wlalor.

Tbt T ta a  Bnrgjr Advliory 
QmbcII h u  opprw d •  
pioB to hudto wtator fwi 
ooMrfMCtoo.

Hk  plan to a haro-boaM aot 
of fnaral ftodoUoH on how 
varto4H atato afendea, and tod- 
era! agoidcs, can oooporata.

Datallad fiddoUnea on how 
tha C04BKU might halp poor 
peopia pay thoir bUto, or havo 
them deferred wtthoia threat of 
odoff. are to be fonindated by 
Jan. C by the Department of 
Oomnninlty Aflalra.

Short of legtolatton, the oo4b - 
dl may be limited to urgfaii In
dividual chy ooundto to defer 
bllto for certain cuatoroera, aa 
San Antonio did laat winter.

‘Hie Department of Obihmu- 
nlty Affalra, the railroad oom- 
mtoaton, the Public UtUty 
Oommlaalon and the govamor'a 
office will Implement the plan.

“In my opinion, we are In 
better ahape to face thto wtntar 
than we were laat year," aald 
Railroad Commtoaloner Mack 
Wallace, who headed the aevcn-

nanbar M U ag m m I af an 
I m a r g a a c y  Btorgy Pno'

"Thare « a  mane Morad i

aaettonaf thoMalatoi 
■MVallaea.
to preparad to do avarytMi« it 
can to aWairlala any poaâtoIH »

pMaa to Uto NnrlhaaM thanin 
i ^ - ” Na cwtallmaats of natural

toallaea aald aavertty of the p a  auppltoa to laaidaBttol cw- 
wintor wU dMarmlBa aoad lor tomara to coalanptotad to the 
»■«li  dchto aBocattone of nato- plan. Ooomaretol aPomera 
ral p a . patralaun' elaelrldty are aot eipaelad to eipartoaoa 
and propano from aroaa af aw- aavare problama due to avall- 
pluatothooeafahortapa. abmtyofaubMllaleAMla,ae- 

Hopefutty.wehavalhaabltt- oordtog to projactkao.
ty to allocato i from one If' to ooldar thaa nor-

of aatural gaa ooiád oocur la 
aona areaa af Sm ooiHtry. tho 
ptoanora notad.

Hlgh <4f»waw<4« ffg
fuoto far p a  “oould Mrala the 
«wf f j j ty  of daUvary ayMama 
and eauoa total a u ^  prob- 
toma. to tortapa af n a l in l  gaa 
oould toad lo tocraaaad *tr***f**** 
tor eoal and doUvcrtoa coidd ba 
tohlbltad bacauaa of trana- 
portatloa dMkidttoa and fhMaa 
«yiQi (harlag ai t r awa ooid

Anuaig prapaaato la coordi- 
anta work af Sm apnútoa la 
aaaat of aaiera ahortogaa la Iba 
aatabUalHaonl af a oanlor la
Auatto lar aadM ip of tofonaa- 

of candi-

“You can ba awe 
fotogtolat] 
na p  thronghl

S&L branch completed
A remodeliiM project at the 

Pampa branch of Panhandle 
S av inp  and Loan Aaaodatlon 
hae been completed a t Hobart 
and Cook.

Doug Hom rd, vice preeldent 
and nwnager of the branch, aald 
a  conference room and office 
apace have been added to the 
branch and the vault hae been 
expanded. Included In the vault 
ex{>anMon iraa the addition of 
safedepoaitboxea.

To h e lp  c e le b ra te  th e  
completion of the remodeling 
project, all visitore will receive 
a free art print while the preeent 
supply laata

The color print, “ Kataer'a 
Store,” by Texaa artlat Buck 
Schiwetx, deplcta a ruatlc rural 
Texaa scene.

Schiwetx la recopiaed by the 
Texas Historical Commission 
for the Preservation of Fine 
Historical Buildings and the

state legislature has honored 
him with the Artist of the Year 
award for 1977-71.

Wilton White, president of 
Panhandle Savings, cornmemed 
that 1977 has been a good year

for the aaaociation at all its 
branches, including Pampa.

Federal insurance plans 
keep abortion coverage

"Who’s the fat in the red suit who put us in 
these stupid socksr

"I don't know, maybe he thinks we’re kan
garoos "

"Naw, he doesn’t, it’s Christmas."
What’s Christmas?”

"Aw, it’s when everybody exchanges gifts ” 
"But why are we in the socks?”
"Because we’re Christmas gifts ”
"Well, 1 don’t wanna be a gift...1 just wanna be a

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gov
ernment employeea relying on 
federal money for aboiHom are 
judged by a different atandard 
than poor women who need 
help for the aame treatment.

Congreaa approved reatrio 
tlona earlier thia month on 
when Medicaid fiaato can be 
uaed for abortlona. Ibey call 
for federal paymeika only irhen 
a woman m l^k  die becauae of 
a p repancy  or when two phyal- 
dana certify that ahe would 
auffer aerloua, long-laating 
phyalcal d a m a p  becauae of a 
prepancy

Rape or Inceat victlma arho 
promptly report the Inddenta to 
authoritlea alao arc covend tor 
abortion pajrmeika.

But Medicaid to not the only 
way that government nmney

paya tor the procedure.
Mcmbera of Congreaa them- 

aelvea are among the 2.1 mil
lion active federal employeea 
i*ho can receive Indiract feder
al aaatotance through atifaal- 
dlaed inaurance plana ahould 
they or their family membera 
dicnac abortlona.

In additioa, 19 million active 
or retired civil aervanta and 
th d r dependenta are covered 
thro4igh federally fiaided Inaur- 
ance programa, on which the 
pvernm ent apent | 1J  billion 
thto year.

The General Accounting Of
fice haa ruled that federal em
ployee health programa are not 
affected by the rcatrictiona

Another 7 J  million military 
peraonnel worldwide are cov
ered through an extenalve

'well then, let’s quit bangin’ around 
"Arf ”

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Wind foils suicide attempt
NEW YORK (AP) -  An art- 

lat jumped from the Mth floor 
of the Empire State Building in 
an auempt to kill hlmaelf, but 
landed on a ledge IS feet below, 
polioe aald He then changed 
hia mind and crawled inalde

Offioert aaid Thomaa Helma. 
27. of Mountain View. Hawaii, 
leaped from the iOth Roar ob
servation deck Thtriday night 
and landed on ■ three-foot-iride 
ledge on the 83th floor

A polioe officer aald wlnda of 
30 miles an hour probably 
saved the artlat's life by blow
ing him beck ap ln a t the build
ing after he jutnped

Hdma lay etumed on the 
ledge about half an hotr before 
he managed to open a window 
to the NBC televlaion trena- 
mitter room on the SSth floor 
and crawl iraide about 7. IS 
p m., polioe aald

He waa ordered held for pey- 
chlatrlc examination.

Helma. who told police he 
had been New York for about a 
week with little money and had 
been ileeping on aubwayi, aald 
he entered the lQ2-dory aky- 
acraper around S 30 p.m.

Aner wandering through the 
biMIding for aeveral houri. he 
■aid. he bought a t l  7S ticket to

the obaervation deck and went 
to the 19th floor. He managed 
aomehow to aw ld the guarda 
who patrol the floor and acaied 
the eight-foot ated fence nir- 
roundlng the deck and jtanped 
at about 9 4S p m.. polioe said 

NBC conaole operator Wil
liam Steckman aaid: "I
(XNildn’t believe It. 1 felt a tap 
on my tooulder and Urned 
aroixid and there he waa.”

V o M S
G r e e t i n g a

May the blessings of
Christmas be ulth 
you today and always 

Thanks to you all,

Pampa 
News Stand

114 N. Russell 665-8222

lo '

Ljoii Qt ( jM m  \
It's our policy at this shining 
holiday to lot you know |u«t 

how much wo valiM tho bonds 
of our friondship.

Thanks for your continuing trust

% u n c a n

aAMaa a o l o is t  AOtNCv 
. 119 I. Kingsmill

109 W. Kingsmill 
Pampa, Texas 79065

Phone (806) 665-4472

AFTER CHRISTMAS

Adult ^1
S ii .  N o w
Rog. $3.00

100% Cotton T-Shirts 
Yo4ith
Six. N o w  
Rog. 2.75

Adult .  ,
s i i M  N o w
Rog. 4.95

Adult ,
s iz M  N o w
Rog. $3.50

NYLON M fSH SHIRTS
Youth ^  
SizM Y 9 0 W

___  Rog. 4.45

C O n O N  POLYESTER! SHIRTS

Youth ^  
SiZM
Rog. $3.00

JERSEYS
ÎSÏN m ,
Rgg. 6.25

Youth . ,
s iz M  N o w

* •9  S 2 9  ' $ i | 4 5
FLOCK lUa. 20* Now 15*
WBSM RfO. 50* Now 35*

health care system, Including 
military Ixapltato or federal 
suhMdIei for private health 
are.

The Defenae Depatm ent 
■ y i  military hiapttisla per
formed 12.M7 aborttoni be
tween Sept. 1. 1979, and Aug. 
31, 1979, while 13.0M abortions 
were given to mlUtory pason- 
nel or their dependents In the 
« m e  period through a private 
health care lyslem.

I m S

i l j f  n

G ireenery and glitter, turkey 
and treats, love and laughter, that’s 
what holidays are made of.
Hope your Christmas is the best!

Lewis Supply, Inc.
317 S. Cuyler 669-2558

S o n t o

Q o O f  ?
WRONG SIZE? 
WRONG COLOR? 
WRONG STYLE?

always be 
ngkl with 
all Ibose 
giftt to give.

H Sanb ((wfed wMi yow gift we 
will gladly MAKE YOU HAPPY!

If Sonfo goofed on your Christinas gift, bring it to ANTHONY'S. We II 
exchonge it for another item of equivolent volue. The item doesn't even 
hove to be from on ANTHONY'S store. We'll exchange your gift, RE
GARDLESS OF W H A T STORE IT CAME FROM, os long os it is similor

h, ANTHOMY'S h r i k o e f t  S 4 0 l «

wW to QOSD Moeday, 264h
if

l l t N . C w y k ,
•!30-6dX)

Corwnod. CanHr 
9 - f

dotted Sundoyt C P A n T m O M v C O
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High Noon 
Mon. Dec. 2 6
>1Zfi7 wKbe closed ‘tlnoon to p r^ e  for 
one of the biggost SALE EVENTS of the yeorl

We’ll be busy all morning changing and lowering our prices so that we can offer 
you the lowest prices of the year! Be there...at ALCO...at High Noon!

A U  A R TinO A L

CHRISTMAS 
TRSS
A U  REMAINING

CHRISTMAS 
CANDUS
A U  R iM AIN ING

HABITRAR
SITS

S K O A L  S E L ia iO N

HARLEQUIN C  A O / ho 
ROMANa  BOONS J  V  / C '"“

OOO

SELECTED GROUP OF

PHOTO
ALBUMS HO »7

A U  REMAINING

CHRISTMAS 
DECORATIONS
A U  REMAINING

CHRISTMAS 
CARPS
ELECTRONIC

T.V. GAME
MODEL 200 REG 79.99

ALL REMAINING

BKYCUS
MENS, WOMENS 
TEENS, and CHILDREN

2 0 %
OFF

_  RIG. 
n  FRtCE

ALCCyS

WAU
ORGANIZER RIG 3 .t l

A U  REMAINING

CHRISTMAS
CANDY
ALL REMAINING

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT BOXES

TELSTAR 
RANGER
T.V. GAME 

A U  REMAINING

SLEEPING
BAGS

REG. 59.99

PRICE

LIHLE NOTABLES 
STATIONARY reg

PAPER
ENVELOPES REG.

69*

PATCH 'N 
FIL

'A

N

N.

SPECIAL
12 p.m. to 9 p.m.

MON. DEC. 26 
thru SAT. DEC. 31 

REGULAR 
STORE HOURS 
9 to 9 DAILY 

CLOSED 
SUNDAY

REG. 79‘

1 QT. THINNERENE

PAINT
THINNER

REG. 99‘

2 PIECE

SAIKE PAN
RtG. 3.77

FESTIVAL

HANDY
STOOL RfG. 4.37

LADY SEMOUR

IRONING 
BOARD REG. 9.97

KITCHEN

FIRE
EXTINGUISHER

JiRGEN'S 2 ? *  
BATH SOAP

VASEUNE 15 OZ.

INTENSIVE
URE LOTION «0 »

11 OZ.

PRELL
SHAMPOO REG. 1.87

20 QT.

POniNG 
SOIL BAGGED REG. 1.97

22 OZ.

IVORY
LIQUID

M G . 1.07 KLEENEX

LITTU
TRAVEURS

M G . 21* EACH

•OXIS
FOR

CHARLESTON CHEW

CANDY
BARS

REG. 8.88 A 7.88

M G  It* EACH

PLANTER
POLE

494 994

MIDLAND

23 CHANNEL L Â Q 0  
BASE 0 4  SZ

ALARON

23 CHANNEL 
CB RADIO On«Only

M O . 69**
STARSKY & HUTCH

WALKIE
TALKIES

GIRLS' FU U  LENGTH GOW NS

4  t f  A 4 to 6x
SIZES 
1 to 14 Reg. 7.97

BOYS'
JOGGBIS

RIO. 1 .97.9.97 MIEN'S WHITE ONLY

SPORT
SOCKS M O . 1.97

MEN'S

SHIRT & TIE 
SETS 'Eo. «.97

LADIES' 4  TEENS'

HIPSTER 
PANTIES lEG. 1.39

II

MOLDED 
PIASTK 
CHARS ^ 4.97

NO LAYAWAYS 
OR

NORAMCNECKS | 
ON

AU MERCHANDISE
'disanvr the difference

VERY
UMITED

QUANTITIES

METAL 
FOLDING 
CHAIRS »0 .M
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FUNNY BUSINESS By koger Bollen
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STEVE C A N Y O N by M ilton C a n iff

AND! WAVE CANDLK 
AND TREE ANP SOME 

PUNCH

FIPtPASOKrl

SIDE GLANCES byG M Fo i
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‘Congratulations and welcome to the cashless 

society!*

Me
then

An
B c by  jo h n n y  h a r t

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thoves

TuA<0iS ̂
€ 'iTT-bi*AA nc TM Reg US PM on BUM

THE BORN LOSER by Art Senaom

I DOW'T TAKE 
S06AR!

PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vermeer

LOOK, VOU GUYS, HEREAFTER 
ON A WARM PAY WHEN WE 

MAKE A  G OAL"

J '
-Ö r

PO NT EVERYBOPV JUMP 
UP ANP POWN WITH JOY/

a ‘ f2‘^

CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks & Lawrence ALLEY OOP by Dove Graue
90R R y ABOUT BUTTIWa r  FORSET IT- 

INTO VOUR PRIVATE J  A S  HEAD OF- 
life . w l a d e k : f 7  ^ k ee  in d u st r ies

WHICH REW INDS^ the PENTASON'5
ME- I  HAVEW'T 
ASKED HOW you 

MADE o u r  UN

STASIN6 am Air 
SHOW TO PROVE th e  
FREMOMT FAlCOM'S 
THE h o ttest  Fl&HT- 

ER AVAILABL-E 1

WHICH MEAWS'VOU'I/e GOT 
THREE DAV5 TO FINISH THOSE 
MODIFICATIONS ON THE SHE- 

DEVIL--AND PROVE THEV'RB

EVERYONE IN fWX) 
WANTED ME TO WISH 
EACH ONE OF VOU 

A . .  .

AND HAPPY
N E W  Y E A R !

II- an C l977nyNtA »I IMHnUSfMl

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider
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SURE f£ATS A 
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WINTHROP by Dick Cavalli lU G S  6UMHY' by Stoffel & Heimdahf'
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ROBERT REPFORP. • •

12 24-
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■SHAUN 
C A SSID Y .
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HELU?,U GREETINGS, 
BUMS . 7  GOMWOR/ HOW 

DO YDU LIKE, 
CEDRIC'S NEW . 

BRIEF ^
CASE?,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Mejor Hoople

UM.YA5, JU^TiO 
)ÜU'LL ENOeV THE 
ANTIOPATION.ILL 
PROMISE that each 
OF >0U WILL iSET

I WENT FOR̂MAyBE
STOóìBS' 
HAVF.UJST,

HOode HANP7KAFTEPrií<?ueElÉP <¿IVEN 
6IFTé' TOMORROW ^O U T the LAST j MATCHEi>

WILL BE A 
CHRISTMAS VÜULL 
NEVER F0 R6 ET

I  
CAN 

áET A 
REFUNP 
ON MV 
0ALL- 
POIN 
PEN'

/

^  ^ e K R V  
(5 h r i$t m a 6 

t o a l l -

K4 OK An uS »4» on

DON'T YOU 
THINK IT 
GIVES HIM A 
DEMEANOR OF

V I 5£c 
‘/OU AT£ 
AuuOF 
YOUR

s a n w ic h ,

r^; r

n

I HOPE Ôú SAVED 
SOME OF THE CRUSTS 

FOI? THE 0l(?DS...

OF COURSE.' 4 k

SHORT RIBS by Frank Hill

OH^NO.'UNlCORN MILK 
AND A POWDERED BAT 
WING B I^ V N IE .

I  DREAD VISITING TH E  
W ITC H E S  M O U S E .

/ /

BLTTIFI D1DN V-Y¿«Vir/. IT WOULD BE HARD TO / STEER A SLEIOM
AS A PIROG.

/

3

U D O K S  ^
IMFORTANT- 

WHArs 
IN IT.i?

THREE RMRS OF SOCKS AND 
ASUOHTl:/ SOILED 
SHIRT,'

l2'»l

M ARM AD UKE by Rrad A ndnrton

aa^lá ífibfj

‘And if Santa ClauB gets stuck, you Just 
reach In and pull him downl"

l i



K e n s i c r  c a l l s ' e m Sports wishes
by Tom Kensler, sports editor for Ï978

U I »M  Ite i te  O mm, r<  ih f t  I te  ' Checkt a t W a lT e u i  Sute 
I « i  « M m .

A perfect d istric t record a p in  for the 
Harveatcr roundballers, but hetto- luck a p ln a t 
Port Worth Dunbar in the refionala.

L ku protection for Pampa quvtcrback Rick 
Dougherty.

A aporta aeaeon without iaw « liu . 
contract haaalci or other tquabbies

ttrikea.

Bright young Man to replace Muhammed Ali, 
Joe Namath and other aging heroes

More "w e" and lesa "I" from all membera of 
the Harveatcr basketball team.

Ciato entries for the Top '0  T e n t  Rodeo, the 
Tri • SUte Senior Golf Tournament, and the Top 
of Teaas Golf Championship to bring added 
preatigc to thoae Pampe evento

Outdoor basketball co u ls  somewhere in 
Pampa.

Larger crowds at the Optimist Wrestling meets 
and success for Manny Holden's crusade to 
legitim ize the sport in Texas

Somebody to give Arkansas a run for the SWC 
hoop title, hopefully Tech.

A convincing win over Borger, Jan 10 without 
any "extra • curricular" activities

A Super Bowl victory for the super Dallas 
Cowboys, but some interesting playoff p m e s  in 
the meantime

Two or th ree 1-3, 230 - pound linemen 
candidates to transfer iito town for Coach 
Welborn

Another Rodney Allison at Tech and Maurice A complete recovery return to the tennis courts

for Kenny Harrett

Open mixed hours at the Youth and Community 
Cantor racquetball courts

Major college acholsr#ilps for Ricky Bunton 
and Rusty Ward.

Pinsneial aid for the U S. Olympic team ao it 
can compete with Russia and East Germany

A great pro career for Ear! Campbell.

Three or foir defensive backs with 4.0 speed 
who will play with the intensity of the lt77 
Harvester secondary

A pennant for the Texas Rangers and a playoff 
victory over the Yankees

Spirited, competitive Bowl games, regardless 
of the outcome

Super junior years from running backs Doug 
Smith, Doug Kemiedy and Mike Porter

My right leg and the knees of David Green. 
Bruce Sikott and Larry O aig  to heal withoU 
complications

Anything which leaves Howard Cassell 
speechless, a t least for 10seconds

Opportimities to play college football for 
Harvester graduates with such ambitions

A new Lite Beer commercial every week

A state Class B football championship for 
Wheeier or Groom.

Dallas Cowboy cheerleaders for the Pampa 
News sports editor, photographer, the "Voice of 
the Hgrveaters,” Coach Joe Brock and Doc 
McMeekin, complete with skimpier outfits

A deluge of letters to the sports editor

And s  Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 
toall.

Sports
PAMPA NiW S SahMdoy, P vcm h»  34. 1*77 11
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Playoff-tested Cowboys tackle anxious Bears
By DBNNE H. PREEMAN 

AP Ipa its  Writer
DALLAS (AP) -  Ih e  wild 

card Chicago Bears, strictly 
bad news seven weeks ago 
when they lost a p m e  by 47 
pointo, diigtey their Incredible 
art of survival Monday as 10- 
pokit underdop to the Dallas 
Cowboys in a first rouid Na
tional (Conference playoff at 
Texas Stadum .

Destiny's unlikely darlings 
teuffle out of the dressing room 
for the 1 p.m. kichaff riding a 
six-fame victory streak—and 
they needed every one of them 
to salvage a 9-S record 

“Playoff pressure? " said Chi
cago Coach Jack Pardee 
“I t e t 's  all we've had for the 
last six weeks And particularly 
last week. As far s i  pressure

goes, we've been under it for s 
long time ”

Since Houston put s  47-0 lump 
on Chicago Nov. t, (Chicago 
nipped Kansas City 28-27, 
nudged Minneaota 18-7, mauled 
Detroit 31-14, survived Tampa 
Bay 10-0, whipped Green Bay 
21-10, and defeated the New 
York Giants 13-0 In overtime on 
Ice with four seconds to spare

Meanwhile, the Dallas Cow
boys, looking down from their 
NTC Eastern Division pent
house. whipped Denver 14-8 to 
tie the Broncos for the beat 
record In the National Football 
League—13-2.

Dallas yswned its way Into 
the playoffs for the 11th time In 
13 yesrs.

It's Chicago's first appear
ance in the NFL playoffs since

1913 when the former "Mon
sters of the Midway " defeated 
the New York Giants for the 
title

"I'm  an eternal optomlst and 
I think we can beat Dallas but 
we'll have to play our best 
p m e  of the yesr," said Par
dee "Dallas should be looking 
by us to the next opponent I 
don't think Dallas will bully us 
around”

Dallas defeated Q ilcap  31-31 
in a regular season p m e  last 
year and Pardee said, “ I think 
they're a better team this year 
Ihey 've p t  a nsfiner this year 
that I think the (Cowboys have 
lacked a little In the past "

The "nainer" la rookie Tony 
Doraett, the Heisman Trophy 
winner from Plttstargh who be
came only the eighth first year

man in NFL history to p in  
over l.om yards. He scored 13 
touchdowns for the Cowboys, 
including a club-record 14-yard 
run, longest in the NFL this 
year

Of course, Chicago has pro 
football's premier ground-gob
bler in wonderouB Walter Pay- 
ton, who p in e d  1,853 yank and 
menaced O.J Simpson's all- 
time record for a season 

"You don't atop Payton, you 
Just hope to slow him down," 
said (Cowboy Coach Tom Lan
dry “He's the beat there is m 
the National FootbaU League”  

Pardee quickly pointed out 
that "Waiter Payton is not go
ing to beat (Cowboys. We're go
ing to have to have 43 players 
contributing”

The survivor of the Dallas-

Twenty Razorbacks threaten walkout
LITTLE ROCK. Ark (AP) -  

Fifteen to 30 members of the 
Arkansas football team have 
been discussing whether to  play 
In the O ran p  Bowl if t is w  
standouts excluded by (Coach 
Lou Holtz don’t get ftilher at
tention, an attorney (or the three 
said Friday.

Attorney P A HoiUngsvrarth 
of Little Rock said not playing 
in Miami was one of the al
ternatives which has come up 
In talks between other players 
and his clients -  ruisili^ bocks 
Ben (Cowins and Michael For
rest and flanker Danny Bobo 

Another alternative under 
diacuasian. HoUingsworth said, 
was whether there should be 
court action to reverse Holtz's 
decision to leave the three out 
of the bowl p m e  

Hollingsworth said (Cowina,

say where or when it might be

Forrest and Bobo have been 
talking to players in the Little 
Rock area and would discuss 
the matter a p in  before the 
group decides what, if any
thing, to do He said the dls- 
cuuion would be in a face-to- 
face meeting, but he would not

0 . '
"They have made no decision

E. but It hks been diacussed."
lingsworth said "Ih a t la a 

dedsion that they would hove 
to make "

The new discussion will be 
held in light of s  sutement 
made Friday morning by tele
phone from Holtz to Hol
lingsworth that any further ac
tion on the issue would have to 
be in co irt, HoUingsworth said 

T V  sixth-ranked Rsaorbacka. 
with a 10-1 record, are ached

Unlikely quarterback 
leads Fiesta Devils

TEMPE, Arto (AP) -  Sun
day's Fiesta Bowl battle with 
Paul State is only one battle 
that day for Ariaona Stale 
quarterback Fred Mortenaen.

The contest, to be played 
Chriatmaa Day, also represents 
a conflict in Ms (Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints beliefs and the posonal 
canflicta he has endured the

Ct  three y e v s  as an Ariaona 
te quar 

Playing
quarterback.

in the poat-eeason 
contest was Mortensen's deci- 
Mon Being the starting quar
terback — almoat a certainty 
due to Dennis Sproul's ailing 
bK k — Is a matter of fortunate 
circumstances.

“ I decided at the start of the 
season that I'm a part of this 
team, and if we p  to the 
FleaU Bowl. I'O pUy." Morten 
sen said.

At the start of the eeason 
Brigham Young annotaiced If it 
won the Western Athletic Con
ference titie. It would t im  
down its l i ^  to be the hoot 
team on religious gromdi 
BYU flnWied me season In a 
tie with Aiisona State for the 
WAC Utle

'1 t’s not Just any other day." 
said Mortenaen. "I'd prefer not 
to play on Sunday; It comes 
down to that. But we don't al
ways have th b ip  the way we 
want them. I tMnk people often

Hoop stan^!̂ s
Here are t t e  atandinp for the 

Pampa Youth and Community 
Center baakatbail leaguea after 
three w aste of play.

ist misconceptions about rules 
or instance, a doctor is on call 

on Sundays and he has to work 
(si Sundays Right now the oc
cupation I'm In ^ v e d  in entails 
that I do that.”

Mortenaen p e n t two years on 
a Mormon mission in Taiwan, 
retirnlng to Arizona State in 
197S. He has been primarily a 
backup to Sproul since 

"This year it haan't been a 
question of alternating because 
Coach (Frank) Kush has de
cided to go with Dennfa,” Mor
tenaen aud.

uied to play sccond-rardied Ok
lahoma, also 18-1, in the Jan 2 
bowl (^wina, Forrest and Bobo 
accotsited for 21 of Arkansas' 
43 touchdowns this season 

Hollingsworth said Holtz had 
"completely dealt in bad faith " 
with the three and that Holtz is 
rither getting bad advue from 
someone “or he's a mad paaon 
who doesn't want his decisions 
queationed ”

Holtz could not be reached 
f o r  comment after Hol- 
lingaworth's statement Earlier 
in the day, a newsman asked 
Holtz if he had heard of any 
court action being afoot to keep 
the Arkansas team from going 
to Miami iiileas the three were 
permitted to go along as play
ers He said he had not heard 
of anything like that He said 
he had no other comment 

Hollingsworth said Holtz had 
been hearing from some play
ers who were urging the coach 
to give further conadaatlon to 
the "fairness of the penalty im
posed upon there three "

Holtz said in a two-sentence 
snnoiiicement Tuesday that the 
three would not play in the 
^ m e  He said that to say any
thing further about the aitu- 
atlon would not be fair to the 
players The statement did not 
explain why the action was tak
en, nor whetlier the players 
were affected in any other way 

John W Walker of Uttie 
Rock, the law partner of Hol
lingsworth. said he knew of no 
team rule that the trio had bro
ken. nor did he know of any 
crime the three might have

committed He said he had in
structed the three not to com
ment on Uie situation, explain
ing. "If they are reinstated. I 
don't want them to have any 
problems with any utterances 
they may have made”

Walker did not u y  definitely 
whether any court action would 
be developing. He said the 
players had not gotten into the 
iastje with any intention of 
(bopping it

"If necessary, we'll do what 
it takes." W alka said "I don't 
think the players have been 
treated fairly "

News accouits used the word 
"suspension" to describe the 
action Holtz had taken Frank 
Broyles, the UA athletic direc
tor, said the term "suspension" 
was not an a c á ra te  description 
of the action taken against the 
three

'They have not been re
moved from the team and they 
have not been taken off achol- 
arsMp," Broyles said 

Butch Henry, the UA n o rts  
iftformation director, saki the 
action was similar to a demo
tion "They have been removed 
from the travel squad, but not 
kicked off the team.” Herry 
said "It's  the same tMng as 
saying they won't go just like 
you say it with some kids who 
don't have the neceaaary play
ing ability

The Arkansas team is sup
posed to aarembie in Miami on 
Monday night About half of the 
players will go on a chartered 
Jet due to leave Fayetteville at 
3 p m M o n d a y ______

Inn Celebration 
Of Chrisimas.

I

In the spirit of giving. Pizza Inn offers you a merry meal 
at a Scrcx)ge-like price anytime after 5:(X) p m Christm as Day

r
I

n
IBuycHiefMzza^

i get the next smaller »zefiree. i
1 ^ ^  P im  Inn i  irr»»mitil« piZ2i« at» now Kwe« t  i»mp»ng WMhltm I

coupon Mtiao you buy any gttm. larg* or madMn amHiin crutt ■
larga am  ItNch crual pina at Iba ragular manu pnea 
iva you ona puza o( Itia naat anyalar a»a nan aqual 

numbar ct ngradianaa and dta aama lypa crual )raa 
Praaara daa coupon mrti guaaf cbaca 
ValM f)«ni Doc 31, 1977 ,

_____  B z z a jU in . ,ICC23 ^

Pampow
2131 Perryton Poritwoy

Pizzaiim
got a feeling iknAe gonna likt us.’l

665-8491

Chlcigo gsm e plays either Los 
Angeles or Mimesota for the 
NFC Utle

The Bears are an embodi
ment of their coach.

Pardee survived six-man 
football at Cteiatoval. T exu , 
High School to become a stand
out linebacker at Texas AAM 
University tsider Paul "B ear” 
Bryant.

He played IS years in the Na
tional Football League at Los 
Angeles and WaaMnpon.

Pardee beat canoa with sur
gery then airvived the now- 
defunct World Football League 
as a coach where his Florida 
Blazers played for him in Uie 
final days without pay.

Pardee was an assistant un
der George Allen of the Wash
ington RedaUns and the Bears 
reflect some of the NFL gospel 
according to Allen.

"I've retained some of the 
things I've learned from 
George." said Pardee, a (piiet- 
apoken man off the Held. "We 
put a lot of emphasis on spe
cialty team play, for example 
(jeorge was a great classroom 
teacher "

Former Cowboys aaslatant 
Sid Gillman has helped coordi
nate Pardee's offense which 
features Payton, swift wide re
ceiver James Scott, and steady 
but iiupectaculsr quarterback 
Bob Avelllnl

Landry certainly isn't turning 
his noae up at the Bears be

cause they are a wild card 
team.

"I remember in 197$ when 
everyone was downgrading us 
because we were a wild card 
team and we made it to the Su
per Bowl.”  said Landry

Landry has s  mulltiplldty of 
offensive weapons besides Dor- 
sett. Roger Staubach la the No 
2-rated psseer in the NFL and 
wide receiver Drew Pearson 
has an uncanny ability to make 
the clutch catch.

Defensively, the Cowboys are 
healthy but the Bears will miss 
their two beat tackles. Wally 
Oiamber and Roger Stillwell. 
Chicago hopes injwed tackle 
Jim Osborne can ^ y .

Ute specialty teams atacx up 
about even although Pardee 
says, "We've lost some good 
specialty players. Brian Bas- 
chnagel would have to be con
sidered a near super star but 
he's out for the year Steve 
Shubert is hurt

“Our special teams have suf
fered a little bit. Had they not. 
as far u  I'm concerned, 
there's not a better specialty 
team club in the league than 
we a re ”

Pardee says tJw big thing 
Dnilaa has going M its ex
perience

“ I think the playoff ex
perience Is definitely in their 
favor and it's the first time 
we've done it." says Pardee

Men's
Dress
Shirts

•  i , . L v

^  Ladies' 
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Tops e«h
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- e.u'/ -

VlSfi-(»lí)SI£Rfí/í)R<í£|

Whittwjll
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PRICE

Plus
F.E T and 
eld tire

D78-14 83« 95 S3 09
F78-14 129.40 __ 82 37

82 53 "G78-14 830 «0
H78-14 132 so 82 73
G7a-i5 130(0 $7 S9
M78-15 137 SO 17 79,
L78-15 134.30 83 09

ItUIES
ilide'...

25
Choose'Power Guide'.. 
Ail Polyester ^  
CordBody $
6-Rib Tread. 
Dependable 
B i a s - ( ^
Construction

878 13 Whitewall
plus $1 82 F e r 
and Old tire

QUALVTJ
^  I RETR E A P !

REGULAR RIB-TYPE TREADS

»15
6.S0-13 6.95-14 5.60-15

*16
A7B-13 078-14
C78-14 7 75-14

I 35-14 *18
C7I-14 G78-1S
F78-14 H78-15
G78-14 J78-1S
H78-14 L78-15

e>ack(wa IS plus 39C to S6C F L T per tire No trade 
needed ^ miTEAALLS iUST $2 50 MORE PER TIRE.

STEEL BELTED RADIAL TIRES
Wbitewall

Metric
Sizes

Fit! O U R
P R IC E

Plus
F.E T and 
sM tire

P195/75R14 ER7B-14 SS3.00 S7 3«
P205/75R14 FR7B-14 SS7 00 S7 44
P215/7SR14 GR70-14 ISO 00 82 61
P225/75R14 HR78-14 S44 00 82 82
P705/75R1S FR78-15 ISO 00 82 66
P715/75H15 GR78-15 S41.00 S2M
P225/7SR15 HR78-15 004 00 S3 17
P235/7SHI5 LR78-1S 871 00 S3 20

Tiem po
Goodyear All-Season 
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lube & OIL CHANGE

nr TS s asMn msjos sbzns ts/w u «m on
• Complete cOassIs liibftcetion and oH chanie
• Helps protKt parts -  ensures smooth quiet 
performance • inchidet li|ht trucks • Please 
phone for appointment

P1S5 75P13 
(BP78 I3l 
WHITEWÄLL. 
plus $1.93 F l.T  
and old t(re

a l ig n m e n t  special

IMPtOm TWf Mlliau. MaNMIHC. «NO CONTUSI
• Inspect and rotate alt 4 tires • Inspect steer 
inf and suspaaswo components • Adpjst toe. cas 
ter and camber to manufacturers specifications
• Road test car

^ 5 ® *  t l i ^ "  :  * 1 3 ^ ,..» .' •  w nettftd f f
• 'v l  * E 1C ludes front ivhtf I driirt car
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UVEO MI, CIVIS »ST STUn IN «NT NUTNEI

• Electronic enfine, startinf, and ckarfinf srstam 
analysis • Install new points, plufs. condensar • Set 
dwell and time enfine to speciheationt • Adpist car
buretor for fuel economy • Cars wiPi air conditMOHif 
17 more • Includes Oatsun VW. Toyota, and lifht 
trucks

»36®«
IM.0S 4cyl. 
140 00 -  I  cyl

Prict inctudes parts and labor 
14 less for electronic ifnition

Just Say 'Charge It'
Use any of these 7 other ways to buy Out Own Customer Credit Plan • Master Charfe 
• lank«merKard « American tapress k)oney Card • Carle Olanrhe * Diners CluO • Cash

•VW
Goodyear Revolving Charge Account 
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9 i3 0 A ^  — (Ch. 17); MOV»: 
*WMM ChriktMai* Two army bud- 
dm  bocoma topnotch comody toom 
and got involimd wMi listar act. 
Thoy oi ploy a Vormont inn, ownod 
by formar commanding gonarol, to 
aid him from losing his invastmant. 
Bing Crosby, Danny Koya, Rosa- 
mory Qoonoy, Varo AMan, Doon 
Joggor. 1954.

outsida tha fromowork of yostor- 
doy's momorios. Lloyd Bridgos, Shir- 
loy Jonas, Corría Snodgrass, Ooris 
Loochmon, Robort Upton, 1969.

turas tha voicos of Tom Smothors, 
Arta Johnson, Borbora Faldón and 

' KoBy Long. (Ropoot)

10*40A,M. — (Oi. 7): ANI
MALS, ANIMALS Today's show 
footuras ‘Tha Rabbit'. Hoi Lindon is 
tha host.

—  ( O i . 4): MOV»: 
•Siiddanly, Last StMimsor' Boouti- 
ful girl oftor witnossing vioiont dooth 
of hor cousin is committod to a mon- 
tol institution. Elizabeth Taylor, Ko- 
thorina Hopburh, Montgomory Clift, 
Albert Dokkar, Morcodes McCom- 
bridga. *** 1960.

7 J 0 f  JM. — (Ch. 4): NOAH'S
ANIMALS This onimotod musical re
tails the story of the perilous joumoy 
on the biblical Ark from the onimait' 
point of view.

7:30P>4. — (Ch. 10): ON OUI 
OWN Julia and Mario loam never 
to trust on auditiorung actor when 
they attempt to cast their first com- 
merciol. (Repeat)

IKWrjM. — (Ch. 1S): MAS-
T n n f a  nuATif: i, claudmis
‘Roign of Terror.' Tiberius' poloca 
guord, ot Sejonus' ordor, hos thè 
emperor cut off from thè outsida 
worid. Antonia must find a woy to 
wom riberius of thè danger to his 
throne. (60 min.)

1:307JM. — (Ch. 10): ALKi 
Victor Jory guest stars as on old 
Indian who fittds his ancestral burial 
ground under a booth ot Mel's cafe. 
(Repeat)

51 52
___J____

bb 56

58

57

UMiAM. — (Ch. 10): FA « 
THI NATION T o d y 's  guest will be 
Potricio M. Derion, Assistont Secre
tory of State for Human Rights.

U-MAM. —  (Ch. 10); NIA 
lASKITIAU: BUFFALO VS.
CLEVELAND Uve coverage is prov
ided of the game between the Buf
falo Braves and the Cleveland 
Cavaliers from the Coliseum in Rich
field, Ohio. Don Criqui ond Steve 
Jones will provide the commentary.

ACROSS
1.3 Familiar TV actor, pictured 
9 Roy Rollers' wife's initials

10 P e te r ----
11 Moore or Bowen 
14 Edf^ar Bergen's daughtd
17 Consumed
18 Take a breather
20 [.«nient
21 Now You S e e ----
22 Viper
23 Loretta's ro le .---- Lips
26 Spanish affirmative
27 Adams and Murray 
29 The -  -  Stalker 
31 French season 
33 Australian bird

34 Jerry or Shari 
36 Concludes
39 Four IRom.)
40 Not elsewhere specified lab.) 

^42 Fuel for Cannon's car
44 Ursula's hanky marks
45 Torme or Brooks 
47 Russian potentate
49 Jewel
50 Location of Ingalls' house
5 3 ----My Mama
55 The Odd -  -
57 Miss Mears's monogram
58 Genuflects
59 Erickson's note signoff

2.-00TA1. — (Ch. 10): NCAA 
FOOTBALL FIESTA BOWL Live 
coverage is provided of the gome 
between the Nittony Uons of Penn 
State and the Sun Devils of Arizona 
Stote University from Sun Devil 
Stodium in Tempe, Arizona. Lindsey 
Nelson, Tom Matte ond Tim Ryon 
will provide the commentary.

2K)07JM. — (Ch. 17): MOVIE: 
‘Siloiit Night Lonaiy Night’ Two 
lonely adults try to find happiness

5:307A4 — (Ch. 13): EVEN
ING AT SYM7HONY A full-length 
performance of Hondel's MESSIAH 
by the Boston Symphony Orchestra 
ursder the direction of guest conduc
tor Colin Davis, and the Tangle- 
wood Festival Chorus conducted by 
John Olivar. (2 hours, 30 min.)

6K)07JA. — (Ch. 4): WON
DERFUL WORLD OF DISNEY Jim
iny Cricket emcees o mogicol musical 
Christmas program featuring holi
day season's greetings from a host 
of Disney animated characters. (60 
min.)

S.-007JM. — (Ch. 4): MOV»: 
‘Againat a Crooked Sky* Western
dranta, set in the mid 1800s, about 
a man's desperate attempt to reKue 
his sister who was abducted by the 
Apoches. Richard Boone, Stewart 
Peterson, Jewel Bland and Henry 
Wilcoxon. 1976.

t M f M .  — (Ch. 7): MOVIE: 
‘Deliverance’ A weekend camping 
trip through the mountain wilderness 
turns into a terrifying nightmare for 
four n>en. Burt Reynolds, Jon 
Voight, Ned Beatty, Ronny Cox. 
***. 1972

6:307JM. — (Ch. 17): NBA 
BASKETBAU: ATLANTA VS.
WASHINGTON The Atlonta Hawks 
play the Washington Bullets at Capi
tal Center in Landover, Marylond.

BKI07JM. — (Ch. 10): AU IN
THE FAMILY Conclusion of a two- 
part episode. It's 'move over Kissin
ger, Bunker is here' when Archie 
tries to patch things up between Ed
ith and her faith.

9dW7A1. — (Ch. 11); MOVIE; 
‘Littla Qgora' A voluptuous blonde 
'bod girl' is on the lam from her sad
istic gangster boyfriend and his two 
henchmen. She becomes involved 
with a team of midgets who ore in 
reality crooks. Angel Tompkins, Billy 
Curtis, Jerry Maren. * 1/2. 1973

9;307.M. — (Ch. 17): MOVIE: 
‘The Song Of Bomodette’ Fort 1
France, 1858: peasant girl's foith 
and the public consternation when 
she experiences a miroculous vision 
in a smoll grotto near Lourdes. Jen
nifer Jones, Charles Bickford, Vin
cent Price, Lee J. Cobb, William 
Eythe. **. 1943

7KW7JM. — (Ch. 4); BEAR 
SLE7T THROUGH XMAS This ani
mated holiday story is about a 
young teddy bear who goes in 
search of Christmas and finds unu
sual adventure along the way. Fea-

M O N D A Y

9MAM. — (Ch. 17): MOVIE: 
‘Sandy The Seal’ Lighthouse kee
per on Seal Island ‘adopts'an or
phaned seal pup and his two 
children delight in caring for it. Heinz 
Drache, Marianne Koch, Sandy The 
Seal. 1965.

1 T h e ----of Night
2 Ruby or Sandra
3 Negative reply
4 Catchall abbreviation I pi. I
5 Reluctant; unwilling
6 Sanford and —
7 Aged
8  ------------ Hamilton

11 Rookies' arrest tactic
1 2  ------------ Preminger
13 Railroads lab.)
15 Johnny — country singer
16 Way out
19 Elvis' shirt letters 
22 John -  -
2 4  ------------ Life to Live
25 The Good----
28 Recent
.30 Mannix carries one 
.32 Compass point
34 Lacking firmness
35 Always
37 Song for the Smothers 
.38 Jaffe and Levenson 
41 Plant stalk Ibot.l

DOWN
42 State lab.)
43 Mr. Carney 
46 Be without
48 Vend
49 Parent or Dating
51 Electrically charged atom
52 Regret
54 —  Holbrook 
56 Elke's jewelry letters
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10:30A.M. — (Ch. 17):
MOV»: ‘Fkkwick Popors* Based 
on Dickens' classic af the middle- 
aged bumblers on their adventure 
tour of Britain; excellent portrayal of 
Pickwick. Hermione Gingold, Jomes 
Hayter, Nigel Patrick, and James 
Donald. 1954

12J07.M. — (Ch. 17):
MOV»: ‘Sovon Dwarfs To The
Rosuo' The Seven Dwarfs by clever 
schemes contrive to enter the evil 
Prince's castle and rescue Snow 
White and her husband. Prince 
Charming. (Live cast). 1965.

1KMPJM. — (Ch. 10): NK 
EAST DIVISIONAL PLAYOFFS
CBS sports will provide live cover
age of the National Football Con
ference ploy-off gomes. At press 
time, the teams were undetermined 
and starting times were tentative. 
When shown, the NFC games will 
pre-empt regularly scheduled pro
grams.

1K»7.M. — (Ch. 11): MOVIE: 
‘AbboH and Coatelle Go to

8d)0P.M. — (Ch. 4): MOVIE: 
‘Chrittmoa Mirodo in Caulfiold 
U.SJk.' After being trapped under
ground by an explosion in an unsafe 
mine, three coal miners desperately 
try to reach safety. Mitchell Ryan, 
Kurt Russell and Andrew Prine.

SK)07.M. — (Ch. 10): MAUDE 
Vivian's pleasure at Arthur's sudden 
burst of amorous behavior is over-
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come by panic when it becomos ob
vious thot Arthur it just not himsalf. 
(Repeat)

BdlOPJA. —  (Ch. 17): M O V » :  
T B  Novor Forgot W h o ft HU
Nomo* A istceuful London odvertis- 
'mg executive decides to give up hit 
two mittrestes, his wife ond hit peti
tion and return to the corefree doyt 
of hit eorly youth. Orson WeHet, 
Oliver Reed, Carol White, Horry An
drews, Wendy Craig, 1968.

M07JA. — (Ch. 10):SWITCH 
Pete ploys goolkeeper and Mac 
fflosquerodes os o troiner after o 
soccer teom’s star ployer it mur- 
dered. They hope to draw out thè 
kHer when Pete toket thè place of 
thè sloin player. (60 min.)

9dX>7JM. —  (Ch. 10): CAROL 
BURNETT Tonight's 'family' show 
features all the regulars. (Repeot; 
60 min.)

8:307JA . —  (Ch. 10): BETTY 
WHITE SHOW  Fletcher and M oHm  
Huff hove moved in with Joyce while 
their house it being repainted ond 
having them underfoot for two 
weeks it driving Joyce op the woll.

9M H M . —  (Ch. 11): M O V » :  
* $ « 1  FroiiciMe' Son Francisco • 
1905; Powerful Borbory Coast 
gambler-saloon owner ond boy
hood pal now a priest, ore both con
cerned obout young singer-each for 
different reason. Nature takes a 
hand in getting gambler's efforts on 
right track. Clark Goble, Spencer 
Tracy, Jeonette MocConald, Jack 
Holt, Jessie Ralph, Ted Healy, Shir
ley Rou, 1936.

TUESDAY

9HI0AJM. — (Ch. 17): MOV»: 
‘Hollywood Canteen* All star cost; 
stars entertaining G . I.’s at the Hol
lywood Canteen, with some bock 
Kene romance. Bette Davis, JcKk 
Carson, Roy Rogers, Dane Clark, 
Joan Leslie, Many other stars. *** 
1944.

parents, also offers hit condid ot- 
sessment of tome of its princpal per
sonalities. (Repeat)

11:30A.M. — (Ch. 17):
MOVIE: *Story Of Vernon And 
Irene Cattle' The rise of two inter
nationally successful ballroom dan
cers, from 1911 to Vernon Cattle's 
death at a flying instructor in Texas 
during World War I. Fred Astaire, 
Ginger Rogers, Walter Brennan, 
1939.

•dIOPJM. —  (Ch. 17): M OVIE: 
Th e  Cockeyed Cowboys of Cal
ico County' A Western town it in 
danger of losing the local blacksmith 
when he sends for a mail order bride 
who dosen't orrive. The townspeo
ple plot to get him a wife so they 
won't lose him. Dan Blocker, Mickey 
Rooney, Nanette Fobroy. 1969.

M a rt’ Bud and Lou and two es
caped convicts accidentally touch 
the starter button of a rocket ship 
and land on another planet. Bud Ab
bott, Lou Costello, Mori Blanchard, 
Robert Paige, Horoce McMohon, 
1953.

1KW7.M. — (Ch. 11): MOVIE; 
‘Drive Hard, Drive Fast’ Mystery- 
drama set in Mexico about racing 
car drivers. A woman of intrigue 
uses on innocent man in a murder 
plot planned by her husband. Brian 
Kelly, Joan Collins, Henry Silva. 
1969.

8:307M. — (Ch. 4): MOVIE;
Terraces' A frank, frequently 
shocking but always human drama 
surrounding a handful of people 
who share adfoinging terraces in a 
high-rise apartment building. Lloyd 
Bochnor, Julie Newmar, Bill Garber, 
Kit McDonough. 1977

5MPM. — (Ch. 10): NFC 
WEST DIVISIONAL PLAYOFFS
CBS sports will provide live cover
age of the National Football Con
ference play-off games. At press 
time, the teams were undetermined 
and starting times were tentative. 
When shown, the NFC gomes will 
pre-empt regulorly scheduled pro
grams.

7K)07.M. — (Ch. 4): LITTLE 
HOUSE ON THE PRAIRIE A sud
den, bitter snowstorm tr6ps some of 
Walnut Grove's children as they are 
on their way home from school. (60 
min.)

—  (Ch. 4): MOVIE; 
‘Pin* Canyon It Burning' Kent
McCord.

8;30P.M. — (Ch. 10): ONE 
DAY AT A TIME On her 36th birth- 
doy, Ann looks in the mirror and for 
the first time realizes a middle-aged 
woman is looking bock.

7:00P.M. — (Ch. 10): CBS RE
PORTS: THE AUENS' The plight of 
the illegal aliens in California and the 
dilemna caused to Americons by 
their immigration will be examined. 
The broadcast focuses on the Gar
cia brothers as representative of the 
‘undocumented' Mexican commun
ity in Los Angeles. (60 min.)

8:30P.M. — (Ch. 13): SHOW
DOWN AT THE HOEDOWN This 
documentary offers a behind-the- 
scenes view into on old fashioned 
music festival in Tennessee. The pro
gram examines various forms of 
Southern music and donee, including 
the dulcimer and the buck dance. 
(60 min.)

7M»M.  — (Ch. 13): PIC
CADILLY CIRCUS; BALLET SHOES
PART 1 This classic chiirnn's story is 
about three orphan girls living in 
genteel poverty in a boarding 
house. A variety of characters influ
ence their lives and contribute to 
their dreams of fame and fortune. 
(90 min.)

9:00P.M. — (Ch. 10): LOU 
GRANT After being fired as news 
director of a Minneapolis television 
station, Gront heads for Los An
geles to find a new job. (Repeat; 60 
min.)

8.-OOPJM. — (Ch. 10): 
M*A*S*H Major Winchester, con
veying the dreariness and frustration 
of his new situation at the 4077th 
hospital in a tape recording to his

9:00P.M. — (Ch. 11): MOVIE; 
‘Mary Quaen Of Scots’ The tragic 
and turbulent life of Mary Stuart, 
known as Mary, Queen of Scots, is 
drawn in detoil from her first mor- 
riage at age 16 to her eventual exe
cution ordered by arch rival Queen 
Elizabeth I of England. Vanessa 
Redgrave, Glenda Jockson, and Pa
trick McGoohon, 1972.

WEDNESDAY

9KMA.M. — (Ch. 17): MOVIE: 
‘Three Cheers For The Irish’ Re
tired New York policeman it per
suaded by his three daughters to run

for Aldermon. There's plenty of 

trouble when youngest doughter 

falls for o 'Scotch' policeman. Tho-

The man who has made an 
appearance all over the world 
will be showing up next on 
television. Who else but Henry 
Kissinger? Kissinger will be 
expressing  his views on 
Eurocommuman and its im
pact on American foreign 
policy on a 90-minute NBC 
new s s p e c ia l ,  “ H enry  
Kissinger: On the Record,” Fri
day, Jan. 11 NBC news jorres- 
pondent David Brinkley will 
guide the former secretary of 
state through his observations 
on the Middle ElasL terrorism 
in Western Elurope, as well as 
interviews with European 
(Communist leaders. True to 
Kissinger’s traveling nature, 
the special was Filmed m 
France, Italy, Spain, Portugal, 
and west (jermany.

Other specials coming up in
clude, “A Tribute to Mr. Televi
sion,” a comedy special about 
M ilton Berle and his expan
sive television career.. a John 
D enver personal appearance 
tour in Australia which will 
become an ABC special sport
ing such stars as Lee Marvin, 
Bobby Benson, and S iiun  
Sain t Jam es ~ tTBS: On the 
Air,” a 50th anniversary .show 
which will include cUps from 
CBS shows and more than 100 
guest stars, some of whom will 
be Steve Allen. Lucille Ball. 
Ed Asner, Bea A rthur, A rt 
L in k le tte r ,. Tony R andall 
and Carol B urnett.

E lisa b e th  T ay lo r gradu
ates to royalty when she plays 
the aging ()ueen Victoria in 
‘TT»e Mudlark," an NBC TV- 
movie scheduled for Dec. 1978. 
Based on a htslorical novel, the 
movie is about an orphan who 
fuids his way into a castle... 
D ean  J o n e s  and L o u ise  
Sorel star as an attorney and 
his interior decorator wife in 
“When Every Day Was the 
Fourth of Jidy,” a pilot for a 
pnapective aeries on NBC The 
pilot will be aired March 28 
Directly foUowing that on NBC 
w ill be “ D ean  M a rtin ’s 
Celebrity R o«t,” where a wefl- 
known peraonaiity will be 
■Bathed by hii p e m  

tEfb not foiipB the mMp-

eries. NBC will present “Black 
Beatuy,” Anna Sewell’s farruly 
classic about the beautiful 
stallion. The show will run the 
first week in Feb. and includes 
a h o s t of p e r fo rm e r s ;  
Kristoffer Tabori, Eileen 
B rennen, M artin  M ilner. 
Cameron Mitchell, Diane 
L add . W illiam  D evane, 
F a rle y  G ra n g e r, B rock 
Peters. Diana Muldaur and 
more

PBS will have a mintseries of 
its own beginning Jan 7 called 
Que Pasa, USA'’” The senes 
uses a situation-comedy format 
to examine the life of the 
Tenas, a fictional Cuban- 
American family living in 
Miami’s “Little Havana ”

Saturday Night Live fans 
will have to be content with a 
glimpse of the tiny country of 
L ic h te n s te in  on NBC’s 
“Weekend” Jan 7 Ray 
Bolger will play a comedian 
down on his luck on an upcom
ing epsLsode of “Baretta” 
C haro will go the family hour 
route later this .season when 
she makes an appearance on 
ABCs “Donny & Marie" show

Delacorte has .seen fit to 
publish JV  writer Jerry  Lud
wig. Ludwig’s senpt “Little 
Boy Lost” written for an 
episode of “Police Story” was 
turned into a book. “It’s not just 
a pumped-up senpL” says LakI- 
wig. “TTie tV  part is about a 
third of IL” lAidwig says the 
book is selling well.

C incinnati Reds p itcher 
Tom  S eav e r will host 10 
episodes of “Greatest Sports 
L egends.” The .syndicated 
series about great athletes will 
try  to  t r a c e  in d iv id u a l’s 
careers, the personal highlights 
and fow .spots. Said Seaver, 
"And almost all have low 
spots...”

And here’s a pearl of wisdom 
about the acting profesión 
Said R obert B lake on NBCs 
"The Tonight Show” “My Idds 
ask me how I know when fm  
acting. I teU them -  when they 
pay w u, that’s when you’re act
ing.'^ Would Lee Straabourg 
agree with thaf^
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iPeoo nô Foya Tir̂ iniQ

Gray. 1940.

IliMAJM. — (Ch. 17): 
M OV» trwMia JaiM Tka Waca' 
An army loulananl, Ittrougk a dori* 
col arror, ii oitignad to dia WACS. 
Donald O'Ginnor, Jufia Adam«, 
1954.

IM fJM . — (Ck. 11): M OV» 
Xad^ Maak. And karraT Tbn 
Modiaton. l aindo Montgomory. 
Young, runaway levar«, hounlad by 
dia «pactra diot poHiop« diay are 
noi morrlad, dea vangaful poronl* 
ovor mountoinou« cSfft and dongor- 
ou« rivar« in o da«paratt aftompt to 
find dwir own «onctuory in Gfa. 
1970.

7dwr JM. —  (Ck. 4): GRIZZLY
ADAMS Grìzxly Adam« tria» to 
pravant a woman from killing dia 
baor stia baiiavat h ra«poa«ibU for 
har fodiar’« frogie daoth. Gua«t »tar
ring Tiffany BoKng. (60 min.)

74MPJM. —  (Ck. 10); GOOD 
TIMfS Thelma movas into har own 
apartment in rebellion against J.J.'s 
takeover as leader of Ihe Evans fa
mily, but finds that being free may 
cost more than she expected. (Re- 
peot)

7k)0PJM. —  (Ck. 13); PK- 
CADNXY CIRCUS: BALLET SHOES
PART 2 Conclusion of this classic 
children's story obout three orphan 
girls and their dreams of fame and 
fortune. (90 min.)

7k)0PJM. — (Ch. 17); MOVIE: 
*A Mon Called Gannon’ Tony 
Franciosa, Michoal Sorrozin, Judi 
West, Susan Oliver. Cowboy drif-

lar. tost widi o gun and hi« dsh, 
unwRbigly take« o brash young Eos- 
larnar for o sidakick and feodie« him 
dm art of 0 saosonad cowboy. 
Working for o widowed ronchar 
they find diamsalva« up against ei 
dm other ronchan ovar too larga al 
hard of cotda. 1969.

7J0PJA. — (Ck. 10): SZYSZ- 
NYK A runaway laanoga girl hot 
die Northeast Community Canter in 
0 lurmoE.

•MPJM. — (Ch. 4): OlACK 
SH^V SQUADRON TJ.'s romance 
with 0 Eurasian girl jeopordiz«« a 
misiion agoin«l the enemy's top Pa
cific commander. Guesi-storring 
Sean Gorrison and Victoria Racimo. 
(60 min.)

OdMPJM. — (Ch. 10):MOVK: 
'Tarantulas' Thii Deadly Cargo * 
Carga’ A horde of deadly tarantu
las, unleashed in the crash of o 
cargo plane, spreod terror and 
death in their woke os they move 
unchecked through o southwestern 
twon. Claude Akins, Charles Frank 
Deborah Winlen, Sandy MePeok, 
Bert Remsen and Pot Mingle.

3;30PJM. — (Ch. 13): GREAT 
PERFORMANaS; PtLOROlUS 
DANCE Members of Pilobolus 
Donee Theatre merge ocrobotics, 
design, sculpture and wit into o 
donee form. The company performs 
'Monkshood's Farcweil' and 
'Ciono.' (60 min.)

9k»PJM. — (Ch. 4); PO U a 
WOMAN Pepper rallies to the de
fense of o hotshot detective whose 
prime informant embroils him in a 
deadly extortion ring. Guest star
ring Paul Williams. (60 min.)

9dMPJIA. — (Ck. 11):M OV» 
‘Q aapotra* Ju Ímn  Coasor intar- 
vanas m tha civE war m Egypt, whara 
he fols in love with the young Cleo
patra. After Caesar’s assassination.

she returns to Egypt, folowad by 
More Anthony. Bzobath ToyW, Ri- 
cherd Burton, Rea Harrison, Pomelo 
Brown, Hume Crenyn, Roddy 
McDowal. 1963.

THURSDAY

9MPJIL — (Ch. 10): lAR- 
NARY K )tm  Batty maeH on old 
coBaga friend for kinch who mystar- 
iousiy dkoppaors during the maol 
having Batty with lha rasponsMty 
of coring for his nma-yaor-oid son. 
(60 min.)

9MPJM. — (Ch. I I) : M OV» 
*Tka Mad BMAor* PoBca invasti- 
gotor ossignad to spaorhaod lha 
search for o mod bomber who has 
tarroriiad the dly with o group of 
unreiotad bombings. Vinca Ed
wards, Chuck Cownars. 1972.

9dWAJM. — (Ch. 17): MOV» 
The MMkaiaii' Playboy son of 
wealthy mEk-compony owner goes 
to work for rival mEk firm ortd foEs kl 
love with bou’ daughter. Donald 
O’Connor, Jinmny Durante, Piper 
Lourh, Jess Barker. 1951.

11J0AJM. — (Ch. 17): 
M OV» 'JHtaikugs' Originat gut- 
bucket boys moke up a two-mon 
zoot-suit bond, get involved with 
con men. Lourel A Hardy, Vivian 
Blaine, 1943.

ItOOPJM. — (Ch. 11): MOVIE: 
l a d i t rad:' Legendary expioitt of a 
quartet of tough Texos Rangers ven
turing where angels fear to tread. 
Doug McClure, Nevilh Brmid, Peter 
Brown, Jomes Drury. 1968.

7d)0PAL — (Ch. 4); CHIPS 
Whih officers PonchereHo and 
Baker ore trying to break up a ring 
of clever cor thieves they ore called 
upon to deal with a freeway mishap 
involving the spillage of industrial 
glue. (60 mki.)

7KI0PJM. — (Ch. 10); WAL
TONS The wife of o Germon di
plomat comet to Walton's Mountain 
from Europe in the midst of the Nazi 
uprising. (Repeat; 60 min.)

7.-00PJM. — (Ch. 13): O N a  
UPON A CLASSIC 'The Legend of 
Robin Hood,' Port 12 (Final Epi
sode). King Richard secretly returns

to England and attacks his enetnies. 
Robin exposes the imposter who 
luEed the Bishop. Later, os Robin 
waits for Morion, Sir Guy's titter 
MfEh on M  prophecy.

BdMPJM. — (Ck. 4): JAMiS 
AT IS Jomes misinterprets hit at
tractive young teodier'i fondness 
for him to be something more than it 
is, which sparks moEdous gossip and 
causes her to re-examine her relo- 
Honthip with her odoring student. 
Guest-starring Joanne NoE. (60 
min.)

RdlOPJM. — (Ch. 10):HAWAM 
PtVE-O Dr. Soigee Sondonorik, in 
cxEe from the tyranny of his native 
kmd, dies in o tragedy that McGor- 
rett guardedly assumes to hove 
been on accident. However, Son- 
donorik's widow bluntfy and accur
ately brands it os murder. (60 min.)

•K)0PJM. — (Ch. 13): MUSIC 
PROM ASPEN A program of re
hearsals and performances at the 
1975 Aspen Music Festival. In
cluded ore performonces by leoding 
clotsical musicians. (60 min.)

•K)0PA(. — (Ch. 17): MOVIE; 
*Tha Forty- Bght Hour Mile’ Pri
vate investigator attempts to solve o 
tragic triangle involving two women. 
Dorren McGovin, WlHiom Windom, 
Kathy Brown, Carrie Snodgrass, 
1970.

FRIDAY

fdMAM. — (Ck. 17): MOV»
vW  peOrvvaOvf

whose criminai father dmd in prison, 
odopts o chimp to prove environ
ment determines chEd*s future, db- 
proving Dean's theory his chSdren- 
to-be might inherit criminal 
tendencies. Ronald Regan, Diana 
Lynn, Walter Slezok, Herbert 
Haynes, Jesse White, LucEle Barkley 
ond Bonzo. ** 1951.

11J0AJM. — (Ch. 17): 
MOVIE: 'Riding High’ Tribulations 
of o rocehorse owner whose three- 
yeor-old 'Broodwoy Bii' has never 
hod ó chance to prove hknseif. But 
he doesi Bing Crosby, Charles Bick
ford, Coleen Gray, James Gifford. 
1950.

\MfJA.  — (Ch. 10, 39): 
NCAA FOOTBALL: BLUE-GRAY 
GAAAE The best of the college Sen
iors of the North ploy the best of the 
college Seniors from the South ki the 
40th Annual Blue-Grey Gome from 
the Cromton BovH ki Montgomery, 
Alabama.

7dK)PJM. — (Ch. 4): CPO 
SHJkRKEY Pot CorroE guest stars os 
o tough onti-Novy cor^gresswomon 
who embarks on o base inspection 
tour, unwawore that a oregnont

AAexican woman is in labor in Shar
key's barracks.

7dO»M. — (Ch. 10): NEW
AOvmruRES of  wonder
WOMAN Frank Gorshin guest stars 
CM o toymoker whose remote- 
controEed toys and anwzktgiy Tiu- 
man' androids steal the ultra-top- 
secret plans of XYZ weapon. (60 
min.)

7M ^M . — (Ch. 17): NIA 
BASKETBALL: ATLANTA VS.
DB<V»

7J0PJM. — (Ch. 4): CHICO
AND THE MAN Ed p i ^  to turn 
reluctant Raul into o local bosketboE 
star.

BMPJM. — (Ch. 4): ROCK
FORD FILES Issoc Hayes guest-stars 
os 0  prison crony of Rockford's who 
goes to work for a former parole 
officer-turned-detective who is se
cretly trying to deprive Rockford of 
0  large fee. (Repeat; 60 min.)

Bd)0PM. — (Ch. 10): MOVIE; 
‘Zorro’ Coming out of nowhere and 
olways cloaked in block, with a 
mask to hide his face, Zorro legen
dary rider and hero of the op
pressed, is octuoEy the second 
identity of Diego, the governor of 
the colony of New Aragon. Alain 
Delon, Stanley Baker and Ottavio
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PAMPA NfWS
Piccolo. 1975

9dMf AL — (Ck. 4): QUINCY
Quincy suspects 0 mercy kEkr is run
ning amuck of o raputobla sanitar
ium. Guest starring Robert Webber, 
Christopher ConneEy and Carolyn 
Jonas. (Rapaot; 60 min.)

34, 1977 I I  
MORAL — (Ck. 11): M OV» 

'Zaks’ This story is basad on on ac
tual attack by thousands of Zulus 
ogoinst 0 handful of British loldbn . 
which won for 4w sotdbrs 11 Victo- 
eio Crossos for valor. Stanley Bokor, 
Jock Hawkins, UEo Jacobson, Jamos 
Booth, 1964.

SATURDAY

9dK>AAL — (Ck. IThMCVtt: 
'Tha hm Of Tha Sixth Happiwesx'
Exploits of Britain's zoo>ous (xiodys 
Ayiward who sat up o mission in 
remote China. At time of Joponese 
attack, her courageous effort to 
load 100 diEdren to safety. Ingrid 
Bargmon, Curt Jurgens, Robert 
Donat. ***. 1958.

IldMAAL — (Ch. 4, 39): 
NCAA FOOTBALL- PEACH BOWL
Tha Wolfpock of North CoroEno 
State University ploys the Howkeyes 
of Iowa State University ki the on- 
nuol Peach Bowl from Atlanta-Fuiton 
County Stadium in Atlanta, Geor- 
gio.

IldWAAL — (Ch. II): 
MOVIE: 'PineccMo In Outer
Space* Animoted cartoon based on 
the famous children's story, by Col- 
lodi, of the wooden puppet whom 
the good fairy turns into o real boy 
but then must turn bock into a pup
pet due to his bodness. Voices of 
Arnold Stong, Qiff Owens, Conrad 
Jomeson, Peter Lozer, 1965.

12.-00PM. — (Ch. 17):
MOVIE; island Of The Lest’ An
anthropologist and his fomily set soil 
in search of an unchartered island 
and are shipwrecked on it. Richard 
Greene, Luke Hatpin, Mark Hulswit. 
**. 1968

12:30PA(. — (Ch. 7): MOVIE: 
Those Daring Young Men In 
Their Jaunty Jalopias’ Part 1 
Drivers of cors from all over the 
world converge on Monte Carlo and 
try to sabotage eoch other. The driv
ers hang on for deor life as the old 
cars honk, collide and careen. Bour- 
vil, Tony Curtis, Walter Chiori, 
Terry-Thomas, Susan Hompshire, 
Gert Probe, Jock Hawkins, Peter 
Cook. ***, 1969

12:30PM. — (Ch. 10); NCAA 
FOOTBALL; SUN BOWL Uve cov
eroge of the gome between Louis
iana State Universiy and Stanford 
University from El Paso Texas. Tom 
Brookshier and Bert Reynolds will 
provide the commentary.

1KMPM. — (Ch. 11): MOVIE: 
'Count Dracula' Based on Bram 
Stoker’s classic novel. Christopher 
Lee, Herbert Lorn, Kbus Kinski, Sole- 
dad Miranda, 1971.

2dWPM. — (Ch. 13): ONCE 
UPON A CLASSIC 'Robin Hood, 
Jr.' Children portray the chorccters 
in this special one-hour feature of 
the classic. (60 min.)

3KMPM. — (Ch. 4): NCAA 
BASKETBAU: NOTRE DAME VS. 
UNIV. OF KENTUCKY The Fighting 
Irish of Notre Dame ploy the Wild
cats from the University of Kentucky 
at Louisville.

3KWPM. — (Ch. 13): P1C- 
CADIUY aRCUS; BALLH SHOES
PART 1 This classic chilren's story is 
about three orphon girls living in 
genteel poverty in a boarding 
house. A variety of characters influ
ence their lives and contribute to

thair draoms of fama ond fortuna. 
(90 min.)

3dWPAL — (Ck. IT): NCAA 
FOOTBALL EAST-HYEST SHRMi 
GAME The CoEaga AE-Stars from 
tha East ploy lha Al-Slars from lha 
Wast ki lha 53rd annud Eost-Wasl 
Sbrina Bowl at Stanford Stadkjm in 
Polo Alto, CoEfornio.

3J0fJM. — (Ch. 10): NCAA 
FOOTBALL EAST-WEST SHRINE 
GAME Tha CoEaga AE-Stors from 
lha East ploy lha AE-Ston from lha 
Wast in lha 53rd annual Eost-Wast 
Sbrina Bowl at Stanford StadUmt ki 
Polo Alto, CaEfornio.

4J0PM . — (Ch. 13): nC- 
CADNIY CIRCUS: BAUH SHOES
FART 2 Condution of this classic 
childran's story about thraa orphon 
girls and thair draoms of fama and 
fortuna. (90 min.)

3O0AJM. — (Ch. IT): M OV» 
'Yau'ra In Tha Am y Now' Two
daffy vacuum claonar salesman gat 
drafted when they attempt to seE 
their wares ot on Army recruiting 
office. Phil Silvers, Jane Wyman, 
Jimmy Durante. 1941.

7. -00FJM. — (Ch. 4): NCAA 
FOOTBALL BLUEBONNET BOWL
The Trojans of the University of 
Southern Colifornia play the Aggies 
of Texas A&M in the anrtual Blue
bonnet Bowl from the Astrodome in 
Houston, Texas.

7 M fM . — (Ch. 10):BOBNE- 
WHART SHOW Dr. Hartlay's at
tempt at providing psychological oid 
to men about to leave prison has him 
climbing the walls. (Repeat)

7 M fM . — (Ch. 13); CHAM- 
PIONSHiP SKATING Soloists and 
poirs from five countries exhibit fi
gure skating skills at Harvord Univ
ersity’s Watson Rink. (60 min.)

7.30FM. — (Ch. 10): WFVE 
GOT EACH OTHER Stuart and 
Judy are all excited about their long- 
awaited vocation to Hawaii but 
Stuart's boss cancelled it with a sur
prise work load thot must be com
pleted. Guest stoning David 
Opotoshu.

8:00PM. — (Ch. 10); JEFFER- 
SONS George is seeing an old 
Navy buddy, but is it a man or a 
woman? Louise is suspicious, and 
George is cordused. (Repeat)

8. -00FM. — (Ch. 13): MOVIE: 
'Flight' Romance drama of the men 
in the Marine Corps. * 1929.

8:30PM. — (Ch. 10): TONY 
RANDALL judge Walter Franklin 
suffers from a guilt complex after 
learning he has sent on innocent mon 
to jail. (Repeat)

900PM . — (Ch. 10); KOJAK 
Charles Goffie guest stors os a 
mobster whose girlfriend is an eyew
itness to a police killing which Kojok 
has been ordered to leave alone. 
(Repeat; 60 min.)

w
TRAGEDY -- How old was 
Ja c k  Cassidy when he 
died? .YIso. how old was his 
wife Shirlev Jones? B.J. 
Eden. N Y ’

The late actor was 51 when 
he perched in a fire Shirley 
Jones is at present 44 hears of 
age
OH. J ACKIE -  I have a big 
favor to ask you. I'm crazy 
about British actress Jac 
queline Bisset. I know she’s 
been in a number of films.
It would be a big help if you 
could list any other major 
film roles she's had so I 
could watch for them on the 
tu b e . I 'v e  been  g o in g  
bananas trying to find out 
on mv ow n. L. Fuller, Erie, 
Pa.

F'or space’s sake I cut your 
iLst, but here are the films 
you’ve mL>sed “Two for the 
Road" (1967); T he Sweet Ride" 
(67); 'The First Time" <68); “Air
port" (691; “Believe in Me" (71); 
SecreLs" (71); “Judge Roy 

Bean" (72); “Stand Up and Be 
Counted" (72>. and such foreign 
films as T he First Time" and 
‘‘La Nuit Américaine." which 
was released here as “Day for 
Night"
SUSPICIOUS -  Please set
tle a family discussion. Was 
there ever a TV program 
called "Suspicion"? If so. 
who starred in it? Thank 
you. J. Lovallo. Oakville. 
Conn.

There was an anthology 
series in the '50k called “Suspi
cion." but It did not have a 
regular cast Warren Beatty 
was lusted among the actors 
who appeared on the various 
mekxlramatic outinf^u During 
the same period there was also 
“Destiny," “Conflict" “Panic." 
“Pursuit" and “Decisioa”
STOOGE STU FF -  Could 
you  te l l  me so m e th io g  
obout the T hree  Stooges? 
W eren’t  there  really more 
than  three over the years? 
A n d y  J o h n s o n ,  K a n s a s  
C ity, Kan.

Moe Howard first joined 
vaudev ille  h ead lin e r Ted 
Healy in 1922.'’ Soon his two 
older brothers, Larry and Sam. 
called Shetnp, joined the acL

and after a number of name 
changes became Ted Healy 
and his Three Stooges Healy 
went on as a single when the 
Stooges began making pic
tures They made their film 
debut in “Soup to Nuts" (1930), 
and then went to MG.M for a 
few features By then Shemp 
left to go on as a single, and the 
youngest brother. Jerry, whom 
the family called Babe, but 
became known to Stooges fans 
as Curly, joined the group. In 
1946 he left the tno b^ause of 
illness and Shemp returned. 
Curly died in 1952. Shemp died 
suddenly m 1955. and was 
replaced first by Joe Besier for 
three years and then Joe De 
Rita. But it was obv ious to all 
their fans that neither really fit 
in. They still made an occa
sional feature, but none were 
as good or successful as the 190 
shorts they made from the thir
ties to fifties Larry died in 
January of 1975, arid Moe in 
May of'75
FISHY FANS -W here can 
I write to Patrick Duffy 
from Man from Atlantis? 
Would you also tell me how 
the show is doing tn the rat- 
i n g s ?  C h e r i e  H o e f s .  
Moorhead. Minn.

Funny you should ask I’ve 
just been notified that there's a 
Patrick Duffy fan chib, which 
you might want to joia It’s 
Patrick Duffy' Association of 
Fans (PDAF), c/o Nancy Han
cock, 14 P op lar C ircle. 
G ulfport. Miss. 39501. A 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope must be sent for a reply 
The series has not risen very 
high in the ratings but hasn't 
yet been doomed to a watery 
death
ROLLIN’ - W hat k ind  of a 
b ike do the guys CH iPs 
ride?  L arry  A uletta. F arga.
N.D.

It's a Kawasaki 900, the 
lighter of two models used by 
the California Highway Patrol

Send your questions to TV Dial
ogue, P e p ^  O^Briea NEA, 
Z90 Park Avenue, New York. 
N.Yv MM7. Sorry but we cannot 
answer questm e personally.
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THE BIGGEST INVENTORY SALE WE'VE EVER HAD!
IF YOU NEED LIVING ROOM, BEDROOM,
DINING ROOM FURNITURE, CARPET OR 

ACCESSORIES DON'T MISS THIS
SALE!

Sale Starts Monday, December 26th
We'll be open 9 a.m.-6 pjn.

"The Company To 
Have in Your Home"

FURNITURE & CARPET
1304 N. Bonks 66S-4132
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'hen it became known that the Son of God was born to 

Mary, all bowed down to worship him. The Wise Men set forth 

on their journey, for to them alone had the Star miraculously 

appeared. It guided them to where Jesus lay. There they 

presented their regal gifts and adored Him.

THE MANAGEMENT 
AND

EMPLOYEES
OF

e awesome wonder of Jesus’ holy birtirand the lesson of 

His life will forever enlighten the hearts and minds of people 

everywhere. As all join to celebrate In the exultant spirit of this 

hallowed season, we extend best wishes and heartfelt gratitude 

to our many cherished friends.

WISH YOU A

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS
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Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My mother is in a nursing home. She is 88 
and partially senile, but at times she is very sharp.

1 have brought her new nightgowns, underwear, robes 
and sweaters, and even had name tapes made and sewn 
iuto her clothing. But the next time I visit her, they are 
nowhere to be found. The last time I was there I looked in 
her drawer and she didn't even have a change of 
underwear!

1 asked the head nurse what happened to my m other’s 
clothes, and she said she didn't know. 1 then went to the 
superintendent and asked her, and she said, “Even the bed 
sheets disappear around here!"

Abby, either the patients steal from each other or the 
help steals, but 1 can’t prove anything. What should I do?

HELPLESS

DEAR HELPLESS: Report the nursing home to your 
State Department of Health and demand an investigation.

Nursing homes must meet certain standards in order to 
be licensed, and none may operate without a license. 
Reasonable security for the patients and their property 
must be provided.

DEAR ABBY; A few months ago I had a small dinner 
party to which I invited my husband’s boss, whose wife 
was out of town.

At the last minute, just to balance my table (and because 
1 felt sorry for her), 1 invited Juliet, a young friend who 
had recently lost her husband.

To make a long story short, my husband’s boss and 
Juliet “discovered” each other and a torrid romance 
developed. Abby, 1 never dreamed she would look twice at 
a married man, and 1 didn’t think he was the type to cheat 
on his wife.

Now the man has left his wife and is seeing Juliet, and I 
am being blamed for getting these two infidels together. 1 
swear I had nothing of the kind in mind when I invited 
them to my home. How can I convince the small-minded 
people in this little town that I am entirely innocent of any 
wrongdoing?

INNOCENT

DEAR INNOCENT; There is no way to have predicted 
that you husband’s boss would play Romeo to your firiend 
Juliet. Ignore the talk and don’t try  to establish your 
innocence.

DEAR ABBY: My niece, who lives in New York, 
recently married an Italian man and moved to Italy. I was 
unable to attend the wedding, but I sent them a pair of 
expensive sterling silver candlesticks.

A friend has now informed me that I imposed a very 
expensive burden on the young couple because they will 
have to pay a stiff duty on my gift that may even match the 
price of the gift! I feel terrible about this, and hope to make 
it up to the young couple in some other way.

In the meantime, you could do a real service by letting 
others know about the high duty on gifts sent to 
Italy—especially since the recipients must pay the duty.

UNCLE SAL
DEAR SAL; I am informed that wedding gifts may be 

imported to Italy free of customs if the bride is marrying 
an Italian citizen who, after the ceremony, will reside in 
Italy permanently.

The wedding gift must be sent to Italy not later than six 
months after the wedding date. The marriage license and 
certifícate of residence must be shown for exemption.

DEAR ABBY: Friends of ours just had a baby. Neither 
one of them smokes, but the proud papa felt obligated to 
pass out cigars to his friends in honor of the occasion.

My husband always accepts cigars from new fathers 
although he never smokes them.

This seems like such a waste. Do you know of another 
way of sharing one’s joy on the birth of a child?

STUMPED
DEAR STUMPED; I’m stumped, too. But if anyone 

suggests a suitable alternative. 111 pass it along.
If you feel left out and lonely, or wish you knew how to 

get people to like you, my new booklet, “How To Be 
Popular; You’re Never Too Young or Too Old," is for you. 
Send SI along with a long, self-addressed, stamped 124 
cents) envelope to Abby, 132 Laaky Drive, Beverly Hills, 
CalU. 90212.

Ask Dr. Lam b 
Law rence E. Lam b, M.Ü.

DEAR DR LAMB -  
Recently, my wife went to 
the diet clinic to lose weight 
after our baby was born six 
weeks ago. Three weeks lat
er, she developed acute 
tetany in the arms, elbows, 
wrists, fingers, legs, and 
feet, and her mouth was 
tetanic with all small mus
cles of the body contracting.

Her tests showed that her 
calcium was low secondary 
to hyperventilation. Her 
bod y  c h e m i s t r y  w as  
changed as a result of the 
hyperventilation. The doctor 
did not know what caused 
the hyperventilation. Can 
you explain what caused 
this’

DEAR READER -  Obvi
ously the doctor did under
stand what the process was. 
The problem is we often 
have difficulty pin-pointing 
the reason the person 
started over-breathing in the 
first place Most often, it is 
secondary to anxiety and the 
next step, which is more 
difficult, is finding out what 
in the person’s life is causing 
anxiety.

When a person exchanges 
too much air too rapidly, he 
will blow off excess amounts 
of carbon dioxide. The acid- 
alkaline balance of the body 
is very critical for life. It is 
controlled by the amount of 
carbonic acid and sodium 
bicarbonate in the system. 
The excess carbon ¿oxide 
comes from the breakdown 
of carbonic acid into water 
and carbon dioxide.

This loss of acid results in 
a chemical shift of the body 
to alkalinity. We call it respi
ratory alkalosis. As tMs 
chemical shift occurs, it af
fects the am ount of avail
able calcium  in the blood 
and other chemicals. This, 
in turn, m ay cause the 
tetany you described. The 
g r e a t e r  th e  c h e m ic a l  
derangem ent, the worse the 
tetany.

The resulting chemical 
changes can affect the elec- 
trocaniiogram  and produce 
n u m b n e s s  a ro u n d  th e  
mouth. The trick  in to get the 
person to  tak e  shallow

breaths slowly, decreasing 
the exchange of air. It is 
NOT advisable to hold one's 
breath as this may set off 
powerful reflexes that can 
cause momentary stopping 
of the heart, irregularities 

'an d  fainting.
An old trick is breathing 

mto a brown paper bag — 
don't use a plastic one. Its 
effectiveness is disputed, 
but if it helps decrease the 
respirations it will help. (X 
course, when .symptoms oc
cur and the person doesn’t 
understand them, the level 
of anxiety naturally in
creases and the situation 
gets worse.

There is no disease that 
causes this form of hyper
ventilation. If a person de
velops acidosis, the respira
tions may be increased to 
compensate for the problem, 
but otherwise you can't re
ally look to some important 
illness underlying the epi
sode.

Pilots and others suddenly 
exposed to higher altitude 
will hyperventilate as a 
physiological response to the 
decreased oxygen in the air. 
Most pilots are trained to 
recognize this response and 
to take shallow breaths slow
ly

Your wife probably has 
many reasons for being anx
ious with a new baby and all 
that entails, plus trying to 
get herself back in shape. 
Reassurance will help, and 
if she should have such epi
sodes again, then she might 
profit from some profes
sional counseling. Mean
while, help her to relax and 
try to diminish the sources 
of stress and excess fatigue 
that she may be experienc
ing

To help her with her 
weight control program , I 
am sending you The Health 
Letter num ber 4-7, Weight 
Losing Diet. O thers who 
want this plan can send 50 
cents with a  long, stam ped, 
self-addressed envelope for 
it to me in care  of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1501, 
Radio Cttv SUtion, New 
York. NY IM » .
(NRWiPAJ>ca Dnnu>iuK ahn.i

Nantucketers like their winters
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Mrs. Lawrence Benny Wilson Jr. 
Former Cecilia Anne Casey

Wilson-Casey vows
Miss Cecilia Ann Casey and 

Lawrence Benny Wilson Jr 
were married Dec 20 in the first 
Baptist Church of Pampa with 
Elder You) Knutson, pastor of 
the Reorganized Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints officiating

She is the daughter of James 
M Casey of Pampa and Mrs 
Joan Caiey of England Her 
husband is the son of L Benny 
Wilson Sr

Special music was presented 
by Mary Miller, pianist, and 
Brenda and Sandra Stout, 
vocalists

The bride’s attendents were 
Cecelia DeWitt of Garland. 
Carri Skaggs. Dianna Willis. 
Jana Norwood and Kristi 
Carpenter, ail of Pampa

The groom's attendents were 
Andy Moneyhawds.  Bill 
Browning. De Joiner. Pat Bailey 
and Kevin Cree, all of Pampa

For her wedding, the bnde 
chose a formal floor length

Yeast-bread recipes often di
rect you to punch down the 
dough after the first rismg One 
way to pixich down is to plunge 
your fist into the dough several 
limes The reason for the 
puiching’’ To remove all air 
bubbles

Ijeftover slices of pizza you 
have made and baked ysnirself’ 
Wrap them appropriately and 
freeze At serving time you can 
thaw and heat the slices, 
placed on paper napkins, in a 
microwave oven

chiffon gown with an empire 
waist and chapel train The puff 
sleeves were of organza and had 
lace cuff.

The reception was in the 
parlour of the First BaptM 
Qinich with Roianda Brower 
aaalslatlng

The bride la a graduate of 
Pampa High School and la 
employed by Your Laiiidry and 
Dry Cleaners

The groom is a graduate of 
Pampa High School and will 
a t t end Midwestern State 
University in January

.Soi'ial Security

Anyone working as a 
maid, cook, chauffeur, baby
sitter, butler, gardener and 
at the other hou.sehold tasks 
in the house of another, is 
covered by Social Security if 
he or she earns $50 or more 
in cash in three months from 
any one employer. The job 
doesn’t have to be regular or 
full-time The employee 
should get a card at the 
Social Security office and 
show it to the employer.
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NANTUCKET. Mms. (AP) -  
VImb wtnur's ra ta  and ru ta  
art ovw. half a mlUlon peopia 
trill crowd this bttle Island 
Now, though, it bslangs to the 
INaiiders, )uN 4JXI0 of them, 
and they have a aacret.

Hiey know, and would Jiat as 
aoon not nuuiy others knew, 
that now is the tima when Ihdr 
Wand la at Its moat seductive.

Now is the time when tran- 
qulUty nudges aside piety, 
whan the of blue chimney 
smoke rather than wMte sails 
gives an even ootar meaning 
to the phrase aaig harbor, 
when the cobbled streets are 
vacant and the laidulatlng 
(ksics wear a simple ooverld of 
mow Instead of pudy bathing 
towels and the only footprints 
on the beaches are the chev
rons left by gulls.

The old bell tolling the hours 
from the Unitarian Church 
pire, as It has since 1115, 
seems to ring with pedal clar
ity In the edd December air; 
Just so does winter’s hush allow 
a more penetrating view of 
what la generally taken to be a 
summer resort, an exclusive 
playground for the well-to-do.

In the winter It la all the 
more exclusive for being, sim
ply, a home.

Nantucket has always been a 
precious place to those who live

here all year long, to the wha- 
lara of the storied pad and the 
haihaspars of the romantic 
present.

"1ÌH Inhabitants,’' oboarvad 
one Nantucketer, Obed Macy, 
who lived here IfO years ap , 
"gsnerally wore attached to 
their place of nativity and were 
seldom desirous of leaving It "

He had an observation about 
the summer people, too, which 
Ukcwloe la as true now as then; 
“When straipers came to the 
island, the longer they stayed.

the more they were pleassd...” 
To a Nantuckotar. everyone 

who wasn’t literally bom here 
Is considered an off-lalander. 
Ihey t ^  the story of ths man 
who e ta  brought hire as a 
baby and died In his Ms. At Us 
funeral, the preacher praised 
him as “an honest and upright 
man. for an off-lalander. ”

That laland pride Is better un
derstood In the wintertime.

In the winter, the Island’s Iso
lation, 30 miles at sea, becomes 
leas a symbol of escape than a

hard fact of life. Last winter 
the harbor was fromn solid for
Uwee weeks so that not even 
the twIewdaUy ferry ooidd er- 
rivc with supplies.

Winter gives the Islanders a 
sense of shared adventure; 
aummer la the reward

In the winter the Islanders 
can travel the IS-mlle lenph of 
their laland and read with a 
certain smupeas, the names 
on the boarded-up cottages of 
the summer residenta.

4 4• •  A career woman deserves a good retirement. 
Profession2tl insurance planning can guarantee it.

Let’s talk guarantees. Professionally.^^

E.E. Shellhamer 
2101 Charles 
66V-9883

I S o u th w e s te r n  Life
cMeifunCf peo p le  - peiio* t to pexio*i

"See How 
They Run"

A merry 
English Comedy 

Dec. 13 
thur Jan. 14 
Located 1-40 
and Grand

Dinner 6:30
Pre-Show Entertoinment 8;00 
Performonce 8j30

Tui iYfav thru Thurndav $M .'lO 
Kndav .ind Saturday $9 :i()

Open 7:00--Show 7:30 
Now thru Swndoy— _

S in b a d a n d T h C

E y e  o f  t h e

JlirKELODtiOïf

P i i
Starring 

Burl Reynolds

Saturday 2 00 A 7:00-Sundoy 3:00 8 7:30

ANOTHER SCREEN TRIUMPH FROM 
THE CREATOR OF “ WINTERHAWK”

In 1 8 4 8 he nxle across 
the great plains -  

One t>f the 
gieatest 
Cheyenne 
warriors 
whoever 
lived.

"1
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KNJOHNSON'iMEyEiHn-uwMn AH BM ■ PM m • JiiT an • Jtca Msatonr Mia * OHiaLpiacE.iiiaewimr
MnJMIlKMEN00ZAMVa**»>Mi««(>«.%CHM1liSB PIERCE 
iMH> PinwUor 0»  •» MOVIELAB 
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IffCIAl MATINIi AAONOAT AT 3;00-7;M

After Christmas Sales.
OPEN M ONDAY DEC. 26th 12 p.m.-5 p.m.

Entirw Stock 
Infant, Girls, Boys 
Ladiws and Men's

WINTER
COATS
Reduced

30%

■ '<

?ÚA1r  ftf'' Ì V.

EVERY SHEET IN OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK IS PRICED FOR SAVINGS

Save
^  , on all our 
o â l6  sheets. /

1.99 I win

blossoms on cotton 
polyester muslin 
Full: reg 3 99., Sale 3.29 
Queen, reg 7 99, Sale5.99 
King, reg 9 99. Sale 7.99
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All Fall and Winter 
Colors

FIRST^DITION

Slacks f/v V/

NOW

Reg.
9 .0 0

- v r /

20% off
towels.
Sale 3.99 Bam
Reg. S5. The really thick 
thi'-sty JCPenney towel 

'tombed cotton poly
ester Fashion solids 
Hand reg 3 50. Sale 2.80 
Washcloth, 
reg 1 50 Sale 1.20 
Bath sheet 
reg Sit Sale 8.00 
Sale prices effective through 
Saturday. January 14lh

Entire Stock 
All Womens

BRASA
GIRDLES

Reduced

r

\

\

\

INTfRI STOCK
MENS DRESS 

SHIRTS

OFF

\

2  F O R

noo
Versatile four part vested suit of'100% 

polyester features solid and patterned slacks, 
reversible vest, soft shoulder jacket. Smart 
solids and contrasting pattern combos in regular. 
Regular and long aizea.

JCPenney
Ml N. Cwyler

M9-4IAS
CATAIOO ééS-l7S1



Community profile: henna Conley

She*s as young as she feels....
and thafs young

’‘VoH’ra M jroung ■  yen iMl” ii a 
popular capreaikai and If It’a tnia, Lowa 
Cookjr ikould ba about dgit, bacauae at B. 

Coaley baa befua taidni bar firat

Mra. Coulay ballam that kaaping buay 
keapa you youBf. flba baa Jiat retired from 
tbe Irauranee budDOM biSaplanbar, after 
«orUag hi “avery a q ^ ” for «  yarea.

Trevdinf la a big part of Ifra. Conley'a 
Ide; ahe'a bean all over tbe U S. and 
Europe, and bopea to be able to go to 
Ireland and Spain.

Her favorite apot tat all of bar travela baa 
been laraal. becauae "tt’a different,” abe

"Parta and Rome are )uat big dtlea.”
Mra. Conley traa bom tat aoutbern 

Indiana and attended high achool in St. 
Loula.

She met her huaband through her 
brother'a Ulneaa. Her brother caught the 
meaalea and the houae would have to be 
quarantined, ao Mra. Conley w« aent to a 
boarding houae toatay. While there ahe met 
Mark Conley and they later eloped.

After they eloped, they went to Mr. 
Conley'a hometown, Predericktown, Mo., 
to farm.

“Everyone bought atapie fooda tat barrela 
tat thoae daya; flour, aupr, and lard " Mra. 
Conley recalled.

Tbe Conley'a have two chihken, Mildred 
Prince of Amarillo, who ia well known for 
h e r  cooking and microwave  
demonatrationa around Pampa, and Jamee 
Conley of Denver. Mra. Conley ia 
grandmother to aii and great • 
grandm other to aeven

A amall town ia more to Mra. Conley'a 
liking than the big dty.

"I'd hate to live in Dallaa,” die said.
Mra. Conley haa never worried about 

growing old, in fact die "ahraya wanted to 
have white hair becauae it'a ao pretty"

Hobbiea take up what little time Mra. 
Conley haa. She Ukea to work in the yard 
planting flowera and digging tal the dirt.

Shane, an dgta • year • old Collie, keepa 
her company and haa run of the houae, 
which ia evident by the two chaira and a 
couch that the apoiled collie haa daked out 
for Mmaelf.

One of Mra. Conley’a deairea ia to move to 
Mexico for awhile.

"I thougta about taking Spanidi leaaona 
inatead of atudying piano but I think I'll 
take them later,” Mra. Conley aaid.

PAMPA NM fl

Sew new class 
set for leaders

A weekend workabop 
the tbene "lew New 

for Spring • Sunwner isn*' will 
be oflerad at the Texaa 4-H 
Center near Brownwood on 
Saturday and Sunday, Jan. M 
and » , eapedally fcr aduk 441 
leaden who aaaid youth in ' 
dothiBg and aewiiig pro)ecta

Taua Agricultural Extenatam 
Service Area Clotbtaig hpedalld 
Mra. Becky Cuip of Amarillo 
will lead werkd iop inatructlon 
aweinne. She will be aaeiated by 
three reaouroe tawtructon from 
the Abilene area.

Topica for week - end 
participaida include faahion 
trenda for youth; fabric and 
notion trenda; faahion • fabric 
coordination: aewing madtane 
adjuatmenta for today'a fabrica; 
and contemporary aewing 
techniquea. Marilyn Tate, 
county exlenaion agent, aaid 
participants will need to take 
their own aewing equipment for 
use in the workdiop aeadons 
For additional information 
about registration. Mrs. Tate 
may he contacted at IM-fd».
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W ishing you all the 
happiness this holy 
holiday can bring. 

May your Christmas 
be brightened by 

our thanks.

PAMPA OFRCE 
SUPPLY .
66f-3353 

21S N. Cwylor

Mexico Christmas bleak

-it

Thank you for your cooperation] 
rand good will. May your Yuletide 

be ornamented with 
lealth, Happiness and Prosperity

80

ugh WINGS ANTENNA 
: T.V. SERVICE

1312 N. Hobart 665-1070

By REVOt M. KELLEGHAN 
Associated Press Writer

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Le- 
tida. a 33-year-dd red-headed 
aecretsry, twned from admir
ing glittering green, white and 
red lights strung across Chriat- 
mawdecorated Reforms Boule
vard and said, "I can't afford 
Christman gifts tMa year. I've 
been out of work since Au
gust''

She's one of nine million that 
Sen. Bias Chumacero said are 
looking for work this Christ
mas, out of a work force of 33 
million still suffering after a 
year from the nation's moat se
vere economic crisis ainoe 
World War II.

Letida gambled a comfort
able job two years ago to joint 
a company with bright pros
pects. The company fdded five 
months after the Aug. 31. ItTt 
devaluation of the peso, which 
sent the cirrency ^ummeting 
to half its worth in relation to 
the dollar.

The company, which was im
porting Amreican products that 
doubM in value in Mexican 
poib8,''ifarfon^ to liquidate 
because it couktail pay debts it 
had contracted in dollars.

“I got a job at half the salary 
at the Ministry of Education. " 
Letida said. "But I kwt H last 
August. I haven't been able to 
find a job ainoe. Everyone tells 
me to come back after the flrat 
of the year"

Unemployment hit just about 
every occupatioa but oonatruc- 
tion worken were the moot se
verely hurt. The government— 
traditionally the largest em
ployer—cti back on roads and 
buildings durtaig the economic 
crunch this year.

Over a million construction 
workers were cii from pay
rolls. according to one report. 
Other millions, nidi as plaste-

rers «id bricklayers, 00111(311 
find even temporvy jobs.

Guillermo, an offkx worker, 
got a job In January after four 
months of looking, but was paid 
only half his aaUry each month 
beouae of the austerity pro
gram. He almost lost his used 
o r . which he bought juat days 
before the devaluation. He has 
been promised the balance of 
his pay next year.

The lat names of both Letids 
and Guillermo are deleted, at 
thdr request, but their stories 
« e  tjrpical of the struggle this 
year by middle-ciaas Mexicans 
to make ends meet in the midd 
of inflation that has doubled 
prices this year and a recession 
that haa closed thousands of 
huatneaaea and thdr joba. »

StUl, city IwU has decorated 
Mexico Qty, as it does every 
ye« during the Christmas sea
son, with bright lights and 
fresh potaiaettias on major 
boulevards.

City woriurs hang strings of 
colored bulbs from every light- 
post on major thoroughfares 
Piñatas swing from telephone 
poles. Tall statues of the three 
wire men and Santa Claus 
a d o r n  downtown Alameda 
Park

^  1 s t

Street vendors hawk tacos, 
lotUry tickets, inflated plastic 
dolls, popcorn, hot dogs and 
wind-up ducks at huntaeds of 
street comers.

For the vast majority of Mex
ico's <3 million, Christmas this 
year will be celebrated at home 
«id 30,000 are leaving the dty 
daily for provindal home 
towns.

Hiey are getting together 
with friends each evening dur
ing the eight daya before 
Christmas, at ‘‘Posadas'' or 
parties, which often include re
ligious candlelight proceasiona

After that, comes Noch
ebuena (Christmas Eve) and 
Navidad (Christmas Day). 
Mexicans enjoy their tradition
al meal on Cluistmas Eve, fol
lowed often by midnight mass 
«  Roman Catiiolic dwches to 
the clanging of thousands of 
church bells.

New Ye«'s Eve is celebrated 
noisily, much like everywhere 
else in the world.

On Jan. I, the day of ‘‘Los 
Reyes Magos” (The Three 
Ktaigs), many traditionalists 
^ve Christmas presents, recall
ing the gifts of the Three 
Kings, or wire men. to thr 
Christ Child

There will be regional cele
brations that impart a Riedal 
flavor to Christmas in Mexico.

In QureeUro, north of the 
capital, a p«ade of floats will 

‘s n ^  through city streets c«- 
rying scenes from the bible.

Celaya, tai Guanajuato State, 
will h ^  an agricultural and 
commrecial fair with bullfights, 
cockfights and fireworks.

There will be a festival hon
oring the radish, in Oaxaca tai 
Southren Mexico, with amuige- 
ments, sculptures snd figurines 
made from the vegetable on ex
hibit.

Indians in costumes depicting 
the three kings will p«ade tai 
the village of Puruandiro, 
Michoacan.

The "Roaca De Reyes”, a 
Urge round bread loaf with a 
miniature plastic doll hidden in
side, will be broken on Jan. 4. 
The person who finds the doll 
has to give a party later tai the 
ye«.

T
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Lai's kaap Christ in Christmas and caUbrotn 
His birthday. Wn wish to thank all our pat
rons for our first yoar and wish all a glorious 
Christmas and happinoss, good hoalth, and 
prospority, throughout tho Now Yoar.

LITTLE
Shop

1330 N. BANKS 
Tw* Dm w Nwlh at OioHia't Sumitwfa 

*45-5242

. ' .J
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50th wedding anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Hewett will be honored at a 
reception on Friday at the Community Center in 
Monahans. The Hewett’s were married in Pampa in 
Jan u a^  of 1928 and were residents of Pampa for more 
than 20 years. Friends are invited to the celebration.

Best Wishes 
for 0 
Hoppy 
Seoson

f

€-

and our sincere thonks 
for your loyolty and 

good will.

^ ì ì S c  ^ ijo p

THANK 
YOU

EVE
BOD'

You took us at our word. You came to see 
if we would keep our pleasant promise of per
formance. The promise we made without 
limitation. Not for anyone. But for everyone!

You must have found that our bank was as 
good as our word. Because now it seems that 
everyone’s here for something. So we must 
express our appreciation.

Without you. And without your business. 
We couldn’t  be. We wouldn’t  be. Everybody’s 
Bank.

»CITIZENS BANK
J ^ S l  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y

Member FDIC
300 W. Kingsmill 665-2341

SIMS) 15M Lmn Shaitr Qthiicfe Adv. taw.
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MIm  Lm  JflhoMB of AmftiiUo 
and Raa4y Laycock of LMbbock 
were married Dec. II at 
HlfMaad Baotiat Churdi with 
the Rev. M.B. Smith offid^hm.

Layeock-Johnson wedding
k> f te  froom'a beat m u  waa IlmreceoUaa wukiHiiMaiid

•She la thè daufhter of Mr. and 
Mra. T.W. Johnaon of Pampa 
Hcr hnaband la thè aon of Mr. 
and Mra. Gyde Laycoek of 
Pampa

Í  ...

Spedai mualc waa preaented 
by Doria Good, organlat, and 
Tina Hardin, vocahat.

Ihe bride'a maid of honor waa 
Brenda Moyer of Lanaing. 
Michigan. Brldeamalda were 
Mdiada Johnaon of Pampa and 
Nita Johnaon. aiatcr of the 
groom, of Amarillo.

groom
Daniel Miller of Pampa. 
Groomsmen were Chris 
Johnson, brotlMr of the bride, of 
Amarillo and Dennia Layoock. 
brother of the groom, of Canyoa 

Ushers were Mart Johnson of 
Billings. Montana and Tommy 
Laycock of Pampa.

Flower girl was Tiffany 
Soukup and ringfaearer was Arie 
Johnson.

Ihe recaption wM in Hthland 
Baptist Church Aaaiating were
Debra  Morgan.  Angela 
Mayfield, and Terry Miller.

The bride is a graduate of

inWT8U with a degree 
elementary education.

The groom is enrolled at TTU 
majoring in acooiBitiii|. He ia 

am ^yed by Hygha «alar In 
Lubbock

Giwbelles get 
officer slate 
for coming year

For her wedding, the bride 
chose a formal gown of white 
giana jersey, faahianed with a 
Queen Anne neckline. The 
neckline was completely framed 
with heavy Veniae lace The A - 
line skirt flowed from the 
empire waist to a chapel length 
traia

LEISURE  
LODGES

INC

Merry CíirístiiicB & Hoppy New Yeor

A ifM M  THANK rOU M «wr i 
diali aman f and >ay unto IIm 
Iwva dona it unto ana al rtia h 
ma." "Matlliaw 2S;40 (KJV)

ny «oluntoan and friondt; And tha Kinf 
"Vodly I loy unto you. In m mudi m ya 

• té thoM btoditon, ya hova dona it uié*

Saddonti and Staff 
lanuto ladya Nuning Noma

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Scott Joiner

Joiner-Steddum vows
Miss Brenda Gail Steddum 

and \trarren Scott Joiner were 
married Nov 23 in the home of 
the bride's parents with the Rev. 
Nat Lunsford officiating 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Wayne Steddum of 
Pampa Her husband is the son 
of Mr and Mrs R.F Joiner of 
Pampa

The maid of honor was Nita 
Steddum, sister of the bride 

Best man was Dee Joiner, 
brother of the groom

For her wedding, the bride 
chose a floor length empire - 
waisted gown of bridal satin, 
designed and made by the 
b rid e 's  mother The sleeves 
were sheer with satin cuffs 

The reception was also in the 
home of the bride's parents 

The bride is a 1977 graduate of 
Pam pa High School and is 
employed by Cabot 

liie  groom is a 1975 graduate 
of Pam pa High School and is 
employed by Pampa Cable TV

9 m  " I

7  MERRY CHRI8TMA9 ; 
TO ALL ^

We will be
CLOSED

Monday, Dec 26
fof our employât to 

celebrata Christmas with 
their fomiliet.

yMMi hf nú

m

>___ t

^ l i ~ ( j C a n c l  C u s h i o n s

1543 N. Hobart

Mrs. Randy Laycock 
The former Lea Johnson

The Top O' Teas Cowbelles 
named JoyteUe Mclntlre of 
Pampa as preMdent for the 
coming yeer at the group's 
December meeting.

Also named as new officers 
were Mary Weatherly, Wheeler, 
aa first vice president; Juanita 
Brown. Groom, second vice 
president; WllUe Lou Taylor, 
Pampa, secretary • treaaurer, 
u d  Koell MclOiy. Pampa, 
corresponding aecretary.

The Cowbellee also decided at 
the meeting to uae radio and 
newqtaper ouUeta to promote 
the sale of beef gift certificates 
during the Christmas season. 
Ths certificates were available 
at area banks and may be 
redeemed at area meat 

keU.m<

At w it's end
By ERMA BOMBtXK

A book called "How To Hide 
Amosl Anything, " by David 
Korti!, isn't as crazy as you 
think

No one wants to live in Rip-(Xf 
City especially these days 
And face it. were living in a 
time where you pay 50 cents to 
park at a park and swap for thi' 
opportisuty of buying back your 
kid s bicycle that was stolen the 
night before and feel that you 
got a bargain because you only 
had to pay half of what you 
originally paid for it

1 wish I understood what I just 
wrote

Mr Krotz lists 157 pages of 
likely spots to hide things that

Christmas 
stocking

favorite
things

ncluding

includes baseboards, plumbing, 
secret  panels,  woodpiles, 
beams, ceilings and trapdoors 

It's a hook most parents can I 
afford to be without 

Heaven knows I'm not a 
pa'anoN possessive person, but 
I have the only tennis racket in 
the house with strings Because 
It IS unique in that it offers a ball 
some resistance upon contact, it 
IS in great demand 

I have hidden it in the broom 
closet, behind the hot water 
heater, inder my underwear 
and on the bookshelf behind the 
complete works of Shakespeare 

I had It in the trunk of my car. 
in a box in the attic marked.

TUNA RECIPES. in a 
suitcase with a broken handle, 
and jammed between the table 
pads for the dining room table 

I once put It under the 
dishtowel arid as disUsteful as it 
was, one of the kids actually 
lifted It, revealing my last child - 
proof hiding pface 

My husband says I have no 
imagination If youri'ally want 
to hide something, you can't 
think like the hider you have to 
think like the seeker If I wanted 
a tennis racket the first place 
I d look is on a hanger in your 
ckiset with your bathrobe over 
it '

VI ho told you'’ " I shouted

No one had to tell me. it was 
just a simple dedurtion Do you 
see me running around going 
crazy looking for my camera'’ 
My binoculars'’ My transistor'’ 
.My scissors'’ Roll of tape'’ " 

\Ahere do you hide them'’ I 
insisted

I put them in the boys' 
bedroom in plain '..cw They 
haven t found anything in that 
room for 15 years "

your heart out, Mr Krotz 
You have just met your match

MERRY CHRISTMAS
The management and staff of

Pampa Cable T.Y.
1423 N. Hobart 665-2831

UNIQUE UBRARY
HIGH POINT. NC (AP) -  

Where would you go to do re
search on 'Thomas Chippendale, 
'Thomas SherMon or George 
Heppiewhite. lattKceiSury furni
ture deti0 iera?

Why, right here. A granite 
house is home for what is be
lieved to be the largest furni
ture library in the world

'The library is the lifework of 
N I and Bernice Bienenatock. 
who have spent SO years trav
eling together all over the 
world in their search for the 4.- 
OOO-plua volumes.

Clay Brothers TV & Appliance

M r.a 
at a I
their
beat
p.m.
Alan
Mra.
celeb
1962
empl
Flint
tives
p.m.

Mr. a 
the ei 
to Ga 
ofWi 
30 at 
Cone 
road

u

formerly HAWKINS-EDDINS APPLIANCES
• Kitchen Aid • Frigidaire • Tappan • Maytag ® Sony ^  Jenn
• Magic Chef • Hotpoint • Thermador • Amana • Zenith

854 W. Foster 669-3207
e  WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 9

Jenn-Aire
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25th wedding anniversary
Mr. and Mn. Rex Britton of 1229 Darby will be honored 
at a dinner party and reception Tuewlay to celebrate 
their 26th weddins anniversary. The dinner party will 
be at Jim’s Steak House and the reception will oegin at 8 
p.m. at 2126 N. Russell. Their chilonm, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan Cloud, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Derrel Hext, Mr. and 
Mrs. Randal Britton and Shelly Britton will hoot the 
celebration. Mr. and Mrs. Britton were married Dec. 27, 
1962 at C alva^ Baptist Church in Pampa. Britton is an 
employee of Cabot and Mrs. Britton is employed by 
Flint Enpneerings and Construction. Friends and rela
tives are invited to attend the reception beginning at 8 
p.m.

Martin-Slater engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Quarles of 2212 L3mn announce 
the engagement of their daughter. Sherry Ann Martin, 
to Gary David Slater. He is the son of Mrs. Daisy Slater 

Waynoka, Okla. The marriage will be an eventof Dec. 
30 at the First Baptist Churm with the Rev. Claude 
Cone officiating. Slater is employed by AT & SF Rail
road in Amarillo.

Pampa dancer named
Anjhe Edwards, d au ^ te r of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards 
of Pampa, has been named Miss Dance 1978 of Dance 
Masters of America Chapter 35. Recent comnetition 
was in Lubbock. % e has been a student of Madeline
Graves for nine years and will compete in AiMUSt for 
Mias Dance of America in San Francisco. Miss E d w a rd s  
is a senior at Pampa High School.

(Pampa News photo)

Club New s
Loveni SIm m o s s

w ishe s to announce that the

Snappy Shopper
716 Prairie Center

it now  under her m anogem ent.

La vtm
w ould  like to w ish  her old and 

new  custom en a

Very M any Christsios
and

Happy New Year
on beholf of the

SnaM v ShoMMT

B c U C U C o e d a v e  
Bets Chi Condsve of Kappa 

K a p p a  lo ta  a t te n d e d  a 
Chriómas party reoeftly at the
h m e  of Mrs. Loyd McKnight 
Secret pals were revealed u  
g ifts  w ere exchanged  A 
bunnest meeting was conducted
by president Norma Lentz 
Refreshments were wrved by 
Mrs C.E. Penno. Mrs Helen 
Lette and Mrs Robert Skaggs

The next meeting will be a 
jewelry coordination program in 
the h i^ i school library at 7 p m 
Jan. 23 Hostesses will be Mrs 
Donald Parsons, Mrs Melvin 
Kunkel and Mias Norma Lantz

V — ’  <1^ w  I i % t i  III w ^  w  I ■

Pampa Chapter t i  OEA
T he O ff ic e  E d u c a tio n  

Asaociation Chapter of Pampa 
had the ir Christm as party 
recently The members made 
different kinds of candy to give 
to  th e ir  em p lo y ers . The 
members exchanged gifts with 
each other and p v e  teachers 
Mrs Wanda Doughten and Mrs 
Jane McBride their gifts

The buainesa meeting was 
called to order by president 
P atti E lliott The treasurer 
reported that die had sent 
$125 SO, w hich had  been 
collected door - to - door, to the 
S pecial Olympics Project. 
Volunteers will begin aellkig 
basketball programs on Jan 1

The beauty of Mature
and the glory of the 

Vuletide bring a 
fulfilling sense of 

wonder, peace and /
hope to all. ft Is our 

pleasure, as we share 
the malesty of the '̂ 

season, to eatend 
every good wish

t j
for your happiness

FAMILY PHARMAa
1307 N. Hobort

4 | U w  i j^ ia i

669-2504
% h a i  g p m  w (f/kt

PAMPA NMTS

Honemaker news ’»«neaake
By BLAINE HOUVTON 
CaoMyl

Fw O sw s
Drafty otOahie doors p l^u e  

many of us la the  wbaer a t  well 
■  la the summer. Don't push 
ru g s , old blankets or old 
newspapers arotmd the door 
bottoms, use attractive DRAFT 
- DODGERS to solve the 
problem.

D ra ft Dodgers are long 
flexible sand • filled tubes of 
fabric about two inches in 
diametert and long enough to 
extend acroas the entire door 
fiwnc.

With all necessary materials 
on hand, It takes leas than an 
hour to make, and will conserve 
home energy. Call our office for 
inatructions on how to make 
(kaft dodgers.

h o iy to  r

Isos V
Happy families share many 

e x p e r i e n c e s  I f  t h e s e  
e x p e rien ces  are continued 
through the years, they become 
m em orable traditions How 
many of these experiences are 
you sharing?

- Time together to talk things 
over.

- Checking out each others' 
f e e l in g s  b e fo re  m ak ing  
decisions

- Plaiming work projects 
together.

- P lan n in g  fun projects 
together.

- Finding activities that each 
member likes to do together

- Agreeing on time together 
and time with friends

- Week - ends for parents to be 
away from chikken f v  visits 
with each other

- Caring about what the other 
person thi nks or feels

- Time each day or week for 
he entire family to be together

- Help each member feel like 
an individual

- Help each other feel special 
on birthdays, anniversaries, 
holidays.

- Show affection toward each 
other every day

- Encourage each family 
mem ber to make his own 
decisions

• L is te n  to  each  other 
carefully.

• The family giving oipport to 
indivhkial member's croiect.

• Insure privacy tor each 
member of the family.

• Times to be alone
• S ay in g  "P lea se .”  and 

"T h a n k  y o u "  when least 
expected

- Doing an unexpected favor or 
surprise for another family 
member

- Letting another family 
m e m b e r  know you need 
something from them in a kindly 
way

Christaws GrecUap
May the warmth and love that 

is all around us at Christmas 
time — nil your heart with hope 
and joy ... and shed inspiration 
and radiance over you each day 
of the New Year that lies ahead

Wishing you and yours a very 
Merry Christmas.

ROUND ROCK.
— RstoKl Rock, 
larga round slaaè la 
O h é . dooH't own Ha 
aoka bui a mova la afoot te buy 
k.

Goundlmaa BUI KMs aug- 
gsotsd Thursday idgia thot thè 
dty porks dapartmsat s lv t a

O L I D A T  € H E E R

Warm appreciation and thanks te ewr cwstonsers for yowr patronage during the 
past year.

PDINGTON'S WESTERN STORI
119S.  Cuylar

W e s e n d  o u t  g r e e t in g s  t o  f r ie n d s  f a r  a n d  n e a r

FOR YOUR HAPPINESS DURING THE COMING YEAR. . .

CABOT CORPORATION
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Poster child named
M m LMiMr «M MmiOrigr

GbM iljrPaM rCM ldlarllllil
dM BMltay of tiM
Marck of OInoi board of

Church, tho P in t BapUM

Um board orhodoiod Job. II 
far tho aaaual BuehM Bripdo, 
«tth {urUdpotkn oonkag fron 
Pampa ehrte groupa 

Um MotlMn' Mardi «lU bo 
hold Jaa a . uüh anhripatad
PMttetpatkui bjr poulh graupo 
from Um PTPIrit PredipterteB 
Church, Um Phut Mothndtet

Church. uBdM tho dhuetfan of
Mra Dadd Holt Mra M mpm  
HaU vll dlroct Um Itavte 
dtatrlcL

Monajr thrau^ Um
Buekot Brigada aad tho 
MotlHra' March «Ul ba timad 
ovar to local pollo and bértb
dafoct pattenta Mrth ddad 
luoearch, and to the John laaly 
HoyltalhiOalmaton.

Santa cycles in 
with hearty wishes for 

Christmas fun and happy times. Round 
out your hoiiday with our thanks and 

appreciation now and all year through.

HONDA OF PAMPA
800 W. Kingsmill 665-3753

M ay the m eaning of 
Christmas be deeper, its 
friendships stronger, its 
hopes brighter, as you and 
those you cherish celebrate 
the h o lid a y this year. 
W arm  appreciation and 
thanks to our va lued  
Hends and neighbors.

Granny
Korner

912 W. Kantwefcy 6 6 S - 6 2 4 U

V
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Mrs. James Michael Burrus 
Former Annette Christine DiCosimo

A tim e for Peace 

I ^ y . . . A  time for 
diaring memories 

and renewing
dierislied

2
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ELCHERS lEWELRY

"AN INDIVIDUAL | TOUCH" 

121 N. Cwyler
D o w n te w n  Pam po

Mrs. Floyd Lee Odell 
Former Rebecca Lois McCurley Burrus-DiCosimo vows

Odell-McCurley wedding
Rctaecco Lola McQrley and 

F loyd  U e  Odell, both of 
Amarillo, exchanged vowa Dec. 
22 In the Ftrat BapUat Church of 
Mobeetle. The Rev. Aaron 
Laverty of Borgo- officiated

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Ted McQrley of 
Mobeetle. The groom'a parente 
are Mr. and Mra. Emeat Odell of 
Amarillo.

Special muaic waa provided 
by Paul Marlin of Amarillo and 
lódhy M cQrley of Lemeaa 
Organiat waa Debbie Striblingof 
Miami.

M ra. D onna L aR ue of 
Amarillo waa matron of honor, 
with Bob Odell, brother of the 
groom, aerving aa beat man.

M'Leigha Brown of Borger

aerved aa flower girl with Roaa 
Allen Brown aa ring bearer.

The bride wore a formal 
Victorian gown of chantilly lace 
over bridal taffeta, deaigied 
with a cloaely Titted neckline and 
aheer yoke enhanced with aeed 
pearla and organza rufflea. The 
long aheer lace tapered Ueevea 
fell to double flouncea over the 
wriate. The fitted empire bodice 
fell into a full akirt of a double 
acalloped flounce hemline.

The couple will make their 
home in Amarillo where the 
bride ia employed by the Firat 
National Bank.

The groom ia employed by 
Q>naolidated Diatributing Co. 
Inc. of Amarillo.

Miaa A nnette  C hria tine  
DiGoaimo and Jamea Michael 
Burrua were nlariied Dec. 23 at 
9t. Vincem de Paul Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Francia J. 
Hynea officiating.

She ia the daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Joe DiCoaimo of Pampa. 
Hr huaband ia the aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Jam ea R. Burrua of 
Borger

Special muaic waa preaented 
by Tracy Cary, organiat, and 
Debbie Lehnick, vocaliat.

The bride'a maid of honor waa 
Tammy Chambleas of Pampa. 
B rid eam a id s  were Debbie 
Goodin of Auatin and Mrs. 
Becky Barnett of Arlington.

Max Lane of Borger aerved as 
beat man. Groomsmen were 
John Saucier of Borger and 
Vincent DiCoaimo of Pampa

For her wedding, the bride 
chose  a fo rm a l gown of

candlelight silk organza over 
bridal taffeta. The dreas was 
designed with a sweetheart 
neckline, empire bodice and 
long aheer sleeves. The skirt 
extended to a lace trimmed 
hem line and swept to back 
fullness, cascading to a chapel 
train.

The reception waa in the 
chu rch 's  cafeteria. Assisting 
were Merrilynn Miller, Vicki 
Pryor, Mary Spearman. Cheryl 
Robbins, Kathleen Atlendod 
and Mrs. Chris Tepley.

i

The bride is a Pampa High 
School graduate and atten<ted 
Texas Tech. She has been 
employed with Sun Supply Corp. 
in Lubbock

The groom is a graduate of 
Borger High School and Tetas 
T ech . He is presently an 
accountant for Denver Qty Well 
Service.

Women embark on new careers
By CAROL DEEGAN

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ann 
Diehl got married in IMS. one 
year after she was graduated 
from high school. Sevoitecn 
years later, divorced and the 
mother of seven chilcteen, Ann 
decided to go back to school 
and get a job.

Ms. Diehl enrolled at the New 
York State University a t Farm- 
ingdale, where ahe is atuifying 
business adminiatratian. A 
scholarship from the Clairol 
Co., plus a job as an adminis
trative auaistant at the univer
sity. ia helping her pU herself 
through school.

“ I didn't want just a locked- 
in job, but was looking for a 
rewarding career," ahe said. 
Her ftkure plana include a mas
ter's degree in business admin
istration and a career in the 
administration of continuing 
eihicMioa

Despite a hectic schedule. 
Ms. Diehl ia on the Dean's List, 
ia president of the Long Island 
Region of the United States As- 
aodation of Evening Students, 
and is a member of Alpha Beta

Gamma and PM Theta Kappa 
award societies.

Her children, who range in 
age from S to 19. are "built-in 
babysitters."

"I used to be proud of their 
achievements." ahe said, "but 
now we're proud of each oth
er's ."

Ms. Diehl was one of the par- 
tidpanta in a day-long work
shop in New York Qty «>on- 
aored by the Clairol Loving 
Care Scholarahip Program and 
Catalyst, a national, nonpront 
organization that helps women 
lauich and advance their ca-

i reera.
Among the partidpante were 

Alexis Herman, director of the 
Women's Bureau for the U.S. 
Labor Departmeit, and Bess 
Myerson, a well-known ooium- 
nist and consumer advocate.

Mias Herman said there are 
more than 37 million female 
workers in the United States to
day — about 40 percent of the 
nation's labor force.

Women have been responsible 
for two-thirds of the labor mar
ket expansion in the United

Stetes since World War II. 
More than three million women 
have entered the U.& labor 
force in the last five years, 
compared with 800,000 men, 
Mias Herman said.

Yet despite the increase in 
the number of women who are 
working, the income gap be
tween male and female work
ers haa been widening in recent 
years.

In 1955, the average woman 
worker earned 94 cents for ev
ery dollar earned by a man. 
Thit flgure has dropped to S7 
cents for every male dollar. 
Mias Herman said.

The Labor Department cites 
two primary reasons for this in
come gap: a continued concen
tration of women in low-skilled, 
low-paying jobs and a sharp 
rise in the number of women 
entering the labor market at 
beginners' level jobs.

Women workers today are 
ooncertrated in 20 of the 490 oc
cupations currently identified in 
the Dictionary of Occupational 
Titles, MMi Herman said.

"The traditional fields have

been saturated so that women 
must think about alternate ca
reers," she said.

n o  N. CuyUr
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As Santa jingles your way 

bringing all the 

treasures of the holiday, 

we join him in wishing 

you a host of bright 

Christmas memories to 

shine through this 

merry, merry season.

4 9 «
The Ptnpa Co'

ISIS  N. Hoboit
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Day you r C hristm as be m erry  and bri|fht as  

y ou k in d le  the f ir e  o f h o sp ita lity  in yon r heart  

and hom e. To on r ifood fr ien d s.

warm  h o lid a y  gi*e e tin g s  and than^  
Jack Eddins 

Billy Hawkins  
Herb Smith  

Jo Young  
lá ve m e  Boyless

MONDAY
210 N. Cwyler 66S-1623
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Carolers
visit

elderly
The nursing homes and 
hospital were treated to a 
night of caroling Wednes
day night by the St. 
Matthew’s choir and their 
spouses. The 25 members 
also went to the homes of 
elderly members of St. 
Matthew’s to cheer them 
with special Christmas 
carols.

(Pampa News photo 
by Ron Ennis)

Fed aid shifts to N. E.

• . if iT* «.'■ yK'. ' 
- :t  f « 4 ^ - '  —̂

A gift o f contemplation

WASHINGTON (AP) >  Ihe  
reglonsi sUocatlan of federal 
aid has Nilfted la favor of the 
New England Aales la rosponse 
to local economic needs, a fed- 
nral study concludes 

A key reason for the recent 
boost la per capita federal aid 
to the Northeast Is the region's 
large welfare rolls and high 
unemployment, the AudK says.

Hie General Aoooumlng Of- 
floe. In a report released on 
Hniradsy, said the flow of fed
eral money from IM  to 1179 
rtiowed that rcgksisl dkgiarltles 
lessened during that peiikid.

“Hie Northecst. while Its 
population grew most gradually 
and Its unemployment rate rose 
to highest In the nation, begin 
to receive a greater percentage 
of federal aid than It paid In 
federal tases." said the agency 

"Hioae regions In a relative 
economic decline are pinbig 
relatively bi federal aid.” the 
GAO laid. “Thus, the oomplei 
formulas and other factor* that 
determine the flow of aid do 
seem responsive to changbig 
conditions ”

The GAO Mid simply. “The 
federal system la a method of 
redistributing income." and the 
T r e a s u r y  Department es- 
plalned. “The goal of federal

policies Pould not he to return 
funds to each state In propor
tion to Ita U s contribution, but 
rather to Insure thst ei- 
pendltirea are msde bi re
sponse to need for these es- 
pendtttres ”

Officiali la the biduatriaJ 
states ette detarioratbig eco
nomic conditions to argue for a 
“winnars” share of the federal 
pie They asy they need more 
federal money — Just as south
ern and App^acMan states de
pended hMvIly on Washbipm 
durbig temporary periods of 
economic lurdaMp

Hie GAO study Included a 
list cl winners and losers re
vealing which states contribute 
more money — per resident -  
bi personal income ta i reve
nues to Washington than la re
turned in federal aid

The GAO cautioned. “Some 
states are more bi need of aid 
than others, and natirally these 
may not be the states with the 
highest income, levels, and 
therefore the highest tax 
reed p ta"

The big losers. In unqualified 
terms of dollars and certa, are 
t h e high-income industrial 
states of Connecticut. Illinois. 
Indiana. New Jersey and Ohio, 
along with Florida

Other, IsH draatlc, losers 
were CaUfomla. Ookrado. 
Delaware. Iowa. Kansas. Mary
land, M lchlpn, masouri. Ne
braska. N e i ^ .  Pennsylvania, 
Texas, Virginia, WaaibngUn 
and Wisconsin.

The big winners btduded 
moat growing atatesr the entire 
Southeast except Florida, moat 
of the Rocky Mowtaln atales — 
Montana. Wyombig. Idaho and 
Utah -  and Alaska. Arkansas. 
Kentucky, loiilalana. Maine. 
New Mexico. New York. Okla
homa. Rhode laland. Vermostt 
and West Virgbda.

Stee! p rice rises
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  The 

nation's leading steelmakers 
have followed tradition and fall
en in line with 9.9 percent price 
hike* on moot sheet [roducta 
the second major price boost 
aisMunced this yew

J.C. PfNNiYS
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By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Hnslaeas Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) -  Review 
Ing the year, one Is btclbied to 
the view that the beat Christ
mas present of all migrt be a 
pwlod of reflection on what we 
are doing and what we hope to 
accomplish thereby 

Without benefit of Invitation, 
which Is the ^>lrlt of glft-glv-

w •IMP-

/

Fred Malone's

VOGUE DRIVE-IN CLEANERS

I f

It is with a deep feeling 
of gratitude that we 

greet our friends and 
pray that the Blessings 

; of the Father’s most 
precious gift 

be yours this 
wondrous holiday.

Ing. these thoughts are offered 
as subjects of contemplation 
for

-GOVERNMENT OFFI
CIALS: By what alchemy does 
the government expect to stim
ulate the economy by the crea
tion of public sector Jobs?

Doesn't part of the Job rtiort- 
faU result from government ac
tivities that weaken Uw private 
sector and p rew it if from 
creating productive Jobs that 
result in tax revenue rather 
than tax drabi^

One more question Is It the 
role of government to attempt 
ellmbuting all risk In life, e v n  
to the pobit of reducing pwaon- 
al options and tellbig people 
how they rtiould run their 
Uves'

-BUSINESS EXEOrnVES 
What is the rationale behind 
those big incentive bonuses?

Shouldn't the rtiareholders. or 
owners, expect maiugement. 
their hired hands, to exert the 
uhlmale effort at all times? 
And at any rate, wouldn't it be 
nicer to raise dividends before 
paying those bonuses?

Another question: Why com
plain about the intnislan of 
WashbigUm Irto burtneu af
fairs and then rin  there when 
your own or your compeny's 
aelf-biterest is Involved'’

Last one: Shouldn't some 
companies consider stepping 
back from what they deem to 
be powerful, effective merchan- 
dialng. but which many con-

Rapist ‘has feelings’
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  A 

convicted rapist pleaded grtity 
to four counts bi a Waco court, 
he says, because “ I dkbi't want 
to put anyone else through any
thing"

“ I'm a human being I have 
feelbip for other people, too. 
believe it or not.” Thomas 
Grettenberg told the Austin 
America n-Stateman In a tele
phone Interview from the Waco

Grettenberg was ordered 
Thirsday to serve IS  years in 
prison for five "choker” at
tacks this year

The sentence leaves Gretten
berg eligible for parole In 12 
years.

He was convicted last month 
by a Waco Jiry of the Aug 19 
aggravated rape of a Univer
sity of Texas c ^  and assessed 
a 33-year sentence The 135- 
year sentence Includes this sen
tence

The new counts Involved two 
for aggravated rape and two 
for burglary, which Gretten
berg confesMd to Hsirsdav

He would not (ttacusa the as
saults that panicked Austin 
women from April to Septem
ber.

“ I could not prt anybody 
through any such proceedings 
as the last trial.” In which 
Grettenberg'* purported vic
tims testified ap b ts t him, he 
said

The latert convictions dispose 
of all charges ap inat Gretten
berg

State District Judge Carl An
derson said he had thought of 
Grettenberg'* futtre bik added. 
“ I unfortunately have seen 
some of your victims, and I 
have not been able to erase 
from my mind the hysteria, the 
fear, that was contained in 
their eyes At 3 o'clock this 
morning I could still hear sobs 
of emotion, body-wracking 
aoba. and I could still see their 
te a rs"

Hie father of the woman who 
detailed her Aug 19 rape for 
the Jiry  last month was told of 
the sentence and is “tremen
dously relieved.” said Aasistart 
District Attorney Steve Ed
wards "He (the father) said It 
was a very good Christmas 
present.” said Edwards

Montgomery Ward 
wishes peace on earth, 

good will toward 
all the people of the world.

W  > \ T( •< 9VM >

sumers consider to be outright 
exploitation? For everyone's 
goal*

-LABOR OFFIQALS What 
can be done about the terrible 
maladjustment between skills 
needed to perform on the Job 
and the absence of skills among 
high school paduates and even 
among mature Job-seekers'’

Does a higher minimum 
wage help or hinder the ixi- 
akllled* H u t is, does It deter 
some concerns from hiring the 
unskilled and thereby deny 
them the opportiiilty to learn 
and earn a living?

-CONSUMERS la it clear 
who pays the bills for all the 
demands made upon the sys
tem?

Thst government expenses 
are always passed on in the 
form of taxes or inflatlon?.That 
added business expenses, for 
cleaner environment and safer 
producta. for example, usually 
result In higher consumer 
prices'’

Unless, of coirse. that these 
added expenses somehow con
tribute to greater productivity. 
In which case the expenses can 
be abaorfaed by business and 
perhaps even a price decrease 
passed on'’

But that otherwise the con
sumer is «There the buck stops 
He and she can pass to nobo^ 
else They must pay

1^11 ^ 1 1  ^ 1  > ■ I ^  II ^ 1 '

May your 

fairways be wide 

and your sandtraps few 

as you tee-off into 

a gala year! Thanks.

Jim Brown Carlton Frasman

"YOUR CIOTHING PROS"

Sroion - ‘yrQQtnani 
MEN'S WEAR

w here Quality & Hospitality Meet"

P  illing 0 basket to 
overflowing with 

heartfelt wishes far 
peace and plenty 

far all our 
cherished friends.

V -
220 N. Cuvier

Ip i ■

Richard Rodgers, the prolific 
composer of stage musicals, is 
credited with more than 1.000 
songs

Al

WISHES YOU A
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Farm to market m eeting bi agriculture

results in  no decisions
ByJOEVMZANOT 

CiMty EitiMlM a§m

ByDONEENMLL
APrmeW rtttr

lASlINGTON (AP) -  iMt 
wmk'i isMtlnf b sh w i Afrt- 
cultura 8«crcury Bob BvflMid 
n d  a Europeaa CtaniiMa Mar- 
kat laadar produoad oo tanpor- 
tant deciataBB bid helpad indar- 
Horc the admMatraUon'a vlaw 
at how global (ann trade 
diould work.

Ilie maating, held In Bnaaaia 
with PhuvOiav Gtndelach, 
oommlealoner at agrtcultui« for 
the European oommaitty, wae 
not a negotiating eeeaion, the 
two teadara aakl.

But It helped dear the air re- 
prdtng International wheat ne- 
gotlatlofB and for the forthoont- 
Ing final phaee at multilateral 
trade talka In Geneva, Swltaer- 
land, next month 

Thirty yeara ago the United 
Statea and 22 other natkna aet 
up the General Agreement on 
Taiiffa and Trade wMch waa 
Intended to bring more order to 
world bualneaa and gradually 
reeult In Uberallaed trade.

Today, about 110 omntiiea 
are Involved In the agreement. 
One Important aubject, when 
the final phaae of cirrent talka 
begin Jan. 16 In Geneva, will be 
the place of agriculture In the 
negotlatlona

In the prevtoua “Kemedy 
round" of talka In the mld-

IMOb. moat coneantration wm 
placed on radueing protacUva 
tariffa among InduArlaUaad na- 
tkma. Howavar, agrietditm waa 
not Included la tba acroaa4ha- 
board tariff cuta.

Now, howew, QumWacb' 
and Bcrgland appear to agrae 
that agriculture anoutd ba pvcn 
a Mgter priority In final nego- 
tlatlona on the agraamant.

"Tbeae negntiahmia are more 
ambitioua,” Gimdaiach told a 
nawa conference after Ma talka 
with Bergland. "lhay muat be. 
They muat deal with our agri
culture In a more fiatdamentai 
mannar.'*

One complaint of U.8. farm 
officiala la that the Common 
Market couitiiea have par- 
alated In a “common agriad- 
turai policy" In which variable 
levlea are frequently uaed to re- 
atiict Importa of U.8. agricul
tural producta

Bergland haa aaid he doea not 
tMnk the ComnMn Market will 
alter thla policy and added that 
It might be a waate of time to 
focua on It and other laeuea 
which preaumaMy cannot be 
changed.

n tune with our holiday wlohea
for you are our warm thanks

and deep appreciation.

THE NATIONAL BANK in PAMPA
S0«.66S-a43) e o box 7B1, PAMTA, TEXAS 790AS

Betty & Tom Coffee 
and

Louise & Loel Box 
WISH YOU

the
of Christmas

4 p.m. Sat. 
Dec. 24th

May Peace, Love and Everhsting 
Joy be your gifts this^Christmas.

trench warfare which waa tak
ing place between the U J . and 
the community on aplcultire 
for Ood kaowa how many

Gundelach acknowtedged that 
while “we mIgM have diffl- 
cultiea and even aevere dlffl- 
cultlea to overcome in the agri
cultural field, we would both do 
our utmoat to prevent the

The European Ooromon Mar- 
kat countrloB, deaphe barrlera 
which limit the entry of aome 
oomnsodltlaa, Imported more 
than H J  billion worth of U.S. 
farm producta la the flacal year 
which ended flept SO. That 
amounted to more than 31 per
cent of the year'a total of P4 
billion exported by American 
farmera.

One of Bergland’a prime ob- 
)ectlvea aince he kdned Jtanmy 
Carter'a Cabinet laet January 
haa been to eeek pdiclea aimed 
at leveling what he calle the 
peaka and valleya of fvm oom- 
nwdlty prloea.

Bergland believee that Inter- 
nMlonal commodity agree- 
menta can help atablllae U.8. 
farm prloea and generally 
create a better world food aup- 
ply and price altuation for ev
eryone, Including poor coun- 
tiiea.

Bergland, In hia Bmaaela 
newa conference with Gun
delach, aaid current talka In 
London are aimed at reaching 
a new international wheat 
agreement.

He added that one of the U.8. 
objectlvea la a price ayatem to 
eliminate aome of the wild 
awlnga In grain marketa which 
have occurred In recent yeara.

There alao haa been auggea- 
tiona that com and other feed 
gralna -  called ooarae gralna 
— ought to be Included In the 
London dlacueatone at the aame 
time wheat la being debated.

Bergland aaid that "It'a poe- 
alUe" that the wheat talka wlU 
reauH In a general type of 
grain agreement but that dla- 
cuBBlona on ooarae gralna 
diould be conducted aeparately 
from wheat.

"It may be more practical to 
conclude one or two aeparate 
agreementa," Bergland aaid. 
"That la a matter which will be 
negotiated, but the Important 
fart la that we are prepared to 
oitertaln auch negotlatlona and 
receive all legitimate propoaala 
from couiUiea who've a atake 
In the coarae grain laaue .."

But Bergland waa adamant 
that "we think any grain ar
rangement, Inclutttng adtaat, 
muat contain aome dlacuaalon 
and aome dladpUne In the wea 
of price. So It'a not a matter of 
principle Involved In that re- 
prd . It'a a matter of detail. 
We are not ao far apart In that 
regard."

jC u £. \  ^ o a tix j lU
Owmwra

Bwtty Cwffwa Loulaa Box
110 t FOSTER 669-9222 '

PAMPA. TEXAS 79065

The Extenaion Service 
ponaoreo a farm marketing 
meeting in Amarillo laat week. 
It waa advertiaed to dMcuaa 
varloua marketing ahematlvea 
and the new farm bill IMa waa 
a very kiforroative meeting tlwt 
got down to the baaica of farm 
problema and offered aeveral 
marketing aolutiona, but not 
enough farmera attended. From 
the Gray County mr» Raymond 
Maddox and Elmer McLaughlin 
attended.

leeat two condltiooB muat be met 
to achieve and equhabk diaring 
arrangement: 1) aaaeata muat 
receive rcturna equal to their 
economic productivity; and 21 
variable inputa which directly 
determine yield level muat be 
ihared In tte proportioo aa the 
crop. Theae princlplea are baaic 
to equitable ahareleaaea.

Aa I aee the farm problem. It la 
baaically the fact that farmera 
are not orpnlaed in the market 
place. There la not one voice that 
apeaka for agriculture,  
pirticularlly when H cornea to 
Belling farm producta. Theae 
thir^a are not going to happen 
overnight but with hard vrark 
aome market organlatlon 
might arrive aooner than mort 
people would think.

I have a new Fact Sheet, 
U1S47, Calculating m  Equttabie 
Crop • Share Arrangement, 
which la available in the County 
Extenaion Office. It offera aome 
ideaa and one formula to 
calculate a crop leaae.

The Extenaion Service will 
sponaor more farm marketing 
m eetinga in the future. If 
someone la real coiKserned and 
willing to work on thia big 
problem in agriculUre please 
contact me This will be no easy 
task but it may accomplish 
more than driving tractors up 
and down the highways

Cotteaaeedlar
cattle

With the good cotton crop 
being harvested, cattlemen need 
to certainly consider using 
cottonseed as a protein 
supplement With the value of 
cottonseed figired at W. per 
ton and using only the value of 
protein furnished as the basis 
for comparison, cottonseed cake 
is worth 1117 per ton; 20 percent 
cubes - IS7 per ton; 30 percent 
blocks • |8S per ton; alfrifa hay 
at 17percent protein-ltOpertan 
and 32 percent liquid fe^  - |B1 
per ton

Estate Plaaatag
Semlaar

An Elstate Planning Seminar 
will be held in Pampa at the 
Seruor Citizens Center at 2 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan  5. Or. Ray 
Sam m ons, Area Extenaion 
E co n o m ist - Management, 
A m arillo, will present the 
program

Theae values per ton reflect 
only the comparative values 
baaed upon what the protein 
from cottonseed coats. Alao in 
addition cottonseed have about 
IS to 20 percent more energy 
than cottonseed cake does. 
These values do not consider 
availab ility , transportation , 
lab o r an d  s to ra g e  coats. 
However, cattlemen can see 
that currently cottonseed are a 
bargain as a source of protein 
for cattle.

This program should be of 
i n t e r e s t  to  a l l  p e rso n s  
regardless of age or finanidal 
situation All of us will have 
certain estate problems at some 
time in the fvture The general 
public is invited arxl encoiraged 
to attend this meeting and hear 
all phases of estate planning and 
new e sta te  tax regulations 
discussed

IrrigatiM Semlaar 
New ideas, new equipment 

and services to help farmers 
cope with irrigation problems 
and improve their irrigation 
management will he presented 
a t a one - day sem inar, 
Thursday, January 5.

Crop leases .
It seems that the “standard” 

crop leases may be in for aome 
up - dating due in large part to 
the economic plight of a lot of 
farm operators The crop - share 
ratios typical to moat areas are 
deeply rooted in tradition. 
However, they may not promote 
t h e  m o s t  e q u i t a b l e  
arrangem ents under current 
conditions

The sem inar will be held at the 
Texas AAM University Center, 
8500 Amarillo Blvd., West. It will 
begin a t 9 45 a m. and conclude 
at 3 p.m . Sponsors of the 
program  are the Panhandle 
Economic FTograms (PEP) and 
th e  T e x a s  A g r ic u l tu r a l  
Extension Service.

Farm rental agreements can 
be written many ways but a fair 
and equitable leaae is somewhat 
difficult to define. However, at

The seninar will focus on 
pumping equipment efficiency 
and the distribution of water 
after it gets to the surface, 
which are two major factors 
d ire c tly  affecting  cost of 
production. The program will 
a lso  explore how w eather 
forecasting and soil moisture 
sen s in g s  can  be used in 
irrigation management.

All-out oil production continues
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  The 

railroad commission pushed all- 
out production on into 1978 to
day, with chairman Mack Wal
lace commenting that “the only 
bright spot" is a report that 
crude oil imports have declined 
from a year ago 

One exception to the 100 per- 
oerA statewide oil allowabie for 
January was the huge East 
Texas Field, which was re
stricted once again to 88 per
cent produrtion 

Commission examiners cur
rently are hearing aeparate re
quests to raise that field's al
lowable to 100 percent or divide 
the field and drop one sector as 
low as 50 percent.

The commission meeting 
marked the final appearance of 
Jim Langdon who, after 14 
years, has resigned and will be 
replaced by former House 
member Jotui Poemer

Nominations by major crude 
oil buyers total 3,851,815 ba-rels 
a day for January, a decrease 
of 135,234 barrels from Decem
ber. Most of that decline, how
ever, was caused by the failure 
of Texaco Inc to submit a fig
ure for "additional demaixl" 

Sam Dickens of Texaco said 
it waa merely a "houaekeeping 
change"

Wallace said crude oil im
ports into the United States 
were 7,833,000 barrels per day

O .7
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Christmas
Jingle bells echo through this 
special night, pealing wishes 
of merriment and Joy to aU, 

from Santa and us.

iSkiekm.
1501 N. Hobart

Malone
rPHARMSa

Demand for petrol
down from previous

HOUSTON (APj-kiMV c

ifn-71
nuiy notofraa.

fotoffto 
a ahw Mart M tama of do- 
mand for potrolaum prtxhHU.

Tha Amiorkaa Patroiauai In- 
aüUila reporta that Novonbar 
waathar waa t  parcaM wannar 
than normal and 25 poroant 
varmar than loM yam.

Aa a result, domoatk donuod 
dropped to 17.1 miOloa bórrela 
a day. the kreuM monthly over 
ago for tha year. November de
mend was 1.4 million barrels 
below November 1978.

Fuel oU requlrcmenta ae- 
ooiBited for practically all the 
demand dedhic.

Total demand for and 
heavy fuel oil approximated 9.7 
mllUon barrels a day. some IJ  
mllUon or IIJ  percent below 
year earlier requlrcmenta.

By oontraM, the aevere 1978- 
77 wlnler mason peaked laM 
February when demand for pet
roleum products hit a record
90.2 mllhoo bórrela a day aa 
the Institute reported the heat
ing aeaaon was II perceM cold
er then normal and 21 per cent 
coldor than In 1175-71. 
' '̂February demand for fuel 
offs exceeded 1.8 million bar
rels a day, some 1.9 mllUon or 
29 percent above the year ear
lier level

Total demand for petroleum 
producta the flrM 11 mootha of 
1977 averaged a record 18.2 
mUllon bárrele a day. TMa araa
8.2 percent above the 17.2 mll
Uon average for the mme 1978 
period.

Despite the November cM- 
beck, January-November re
quirements for fuel oils aver
aged 8.3 mlUlon a day, nearly 
800,000 barrels or f.l percent 
higher than In 1178.

By contraM, motor paoUne 
demand over the 11 mootha av
eraged 7.1 mlUkm barrels a 
day, only a 2.8 percent increase 
over the aame year earlier pe
riod

bt Its November report, the 
butltute aaid domeMIc crude 
oU production, because of out
put from Alaska's North Slope, 
wm 9 percent above that of No
vember 1978. Excluding the 
North Slope, domestic produc
tion was down 3.7 percent.

The Institute said the effect 
of North Slope production wm 
reflected In November crude oil 
Imports that averaged 9.9 mll
Uon barrela a day. IWa made 
November the ffrit month of 
the ymr In wMch crude Im
ports dropped below the 8 mll
Uon barrels a day level. 

Products Imports for the

month averaged 1.7 ndBlon bar- 
reM a day. 18 percent below the

Overall Importa far the 
month, the laatltute aaid, were 
down 4.3 percent and aocounlad 
tar 41 percent of new oupply ob 
compared wtth 48J percent In 
November 1978.

November crude oil produc
tion, ladudhig the North Slope, 
averaged 8,418.000 bárrelo a 
day, compared with 8.013.000 a- 
year earlier.

With the June-November oM- 
put from the prolific Pnidhoe 
Bay regkm spread over the full 
11 montho, Jhnuory-Novembar 
domeMIc production averaged 
8J13.000 barrela a day. com
pared wtth 8,130,000 the aame 
19M period

17110 means North Slope oU 
will permit domeetic crude out
put to Increase the first time In

DomeMIc output peeked at 9,-
837.000 barrela a day In 1970. It 
then began a ateedy decUne, 
dropping to 8,483,000 In 1971, 9.-
441.000 In 1972, 9J08.000 In 1973,
8.774.000 In 1974, 8JB2.000 In 
1979, and 8.198,000 In 1978.

May you and your loved 
ones be happy and safe 
during this Christmas 
Season and the coming 
New Year.

t

Your Top O' To m  
As n t  b r  SO Ym i«

Nwfti Si«k

Cantar
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Uk$ A Bood neighbor,
Stete Fern h There.
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Sum fwa 
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May the sweet joys of 

Christinas fill your heart! 

Jumping at the opportunity 

to express our thanks.

T T 7

Lad and Lassie Shop
11S W. Kinpamill 665-8888

for the four-week average of 
Dec. 9. "Thia represents ap
proximately 43 percent of cir- 
rent US. demand," Wallace 
aaid. "However, it is encou*- 
agtng to note that imports are 
down 500,000 barrels per day 
over a year ago and over one 
million barrels per day less 
than six months ago"

In the hush of this 

beautiful season've greet 

each other in the 

warmth of lasting friendship.

As we renew the bonds of 

our happy relationship, we send 

thanks from our house to yours.

C . R  a n



This family knows there is no Santa
M , Í9H  12

;By T o n  TIcde
B A IL E Y S W IT C H .K y.- 

fNEA)—The governm ent be
lieves there a re  a t  least 26 
million peoirfe in AoMrica 
who can officially be classi
fied as poor. Some have no 
jobs. Some have no ntMmey. 
Some lack food, clothing and 
medical care . But the poor
est of the poor a re  those who 
don’t  have Christm as.

The George Hobbs’ family 
of Bailey Switch is in the 
nethermiist. It Uves here on 
a m ountain of d espa ir, 
alongside a  road tha t has no 
end, and not even the holi
days can a lte r the grief. 
George Hobbs says Decem
ber 2S is “ just another day’’ 
in his hofiM. “ I feel awful 
sad about it. I sure do”

Hobbs is an epileptic, 42

years old. He was bom  ui a 
place called Stinking Creek, 
whose nam e was a  prophecy 
for his life. He was too sick 
to go to school, he says, and 
too unreliable for employ
ment. “ I can ’t  read, I can ’t  
write. The only thing I ever 
done like other people was to 
have a family.*'

The family num bers 11: 
Hobbs, his tobacco chewing 
wife Bettv, two children who 
have left home, and Glen. 17, 
Bessie, 13. Clarence. 11, 
Will, 10, EUlward, 8, Jam ie, 
7, and Robert, 5. Jam ie  has 
epilepsy, too; stxne of the 
other children a re  re tarded; 
young Robert has never 
received a C hristm as gift.

The family lives in a ISO a 
month shack on a slope of 
the Appalachians. It sM res 
the dwelling with two dogs.

/

There’s no time quite like Christmas 

for remembering all the friends we 

cherish, and for wishing them all

GEORGE HOBBS AND FAMILY: “ H you got a tree, 
the kids cry if th ere ’s nothing under it . ** (Photo by Tom

numerous ra ts , and a legion 
of cockroaches. When it 
rains, dead worms appear 
on the kitchen floor. In sum 
mer, spiders nest in the 
children’s beds. Young Rob
ert says he eats the ants, 
sometimes.

The shack  has th ree  
rooms. The walls a re  caving 
in, the windows a re  broken, 
the roof leaks. The floors are  
indicative of the decor: they 
are warped pieces of ran 
dom boards that fram e occa
sional gaping holes The 
holes are for garbage

At night, a hole in the 
living room also serves as a 
toilet. There is no plumbing 
in the Hobbs' home. Sulfur 
water is draw n from a well, 
and other m atters  a re  a t
tended to in an outhouse 
Bathing is done in a wash- 
tub. George Hobbs says he 
has never had a real bath; 
“ I had a shovyer a couple ol 
times, that was when I was 
put up overnight in the 
hospital”

The Hobbs do have elec
tricity, but only after a fash  
ion. The light in the living

room is a  l&-watt bulb af
fixed to the ceiling, l ig h ts  in 
other rooms a re  also too dim  
for reading. Besides this, the 
only item s powered in the 
shack a re  a  TV, range and 
wringer w asher. Hobbs says 
the refrigerator is recently 
broken.

That refrigerator is sorely 
missed. The fam ily can ’t  
store milk, m eats or other 
perishables. But then, as 
Hobbs says, he can’t  afford 
many perishables anyway. 
“We eat bread a lot,’’ he 
says. “ I tried  to get the food 
stam ps, but you got to pay 
for them , you know, and I 
got noUung to pay w ith.’’

Hobbs is not totally with
out funds. The fandly re 
ceives nearly $600 a month 
in public assistance. But 
$400 of this is taken by rent, 
heat, utilities, etc. And that 
leaves barely 70 cents per 
person per day to cover 
everything else. Everything 
else includes food. “ I t ’s  a 
rough go,’’ says George 
Hobbs.

So rough that there  is 
nothing for extras, not even 
for Christinas. The Hobbs’ 
have not put up a tree  in two 
years. No ornam ents, the 
father explains. Besides, “ if 
you got a  tree  the kids cry  if 
there’s nothing under i t .” If 
the children ask, Hobbs will 
tell them that things m ay get 
better next year.

No doubt the children will 
ask. They have learned 
about Christm as from  tele
vision. They have felt the 
h o lid ay  e x c i te m e n t  a t  
school. They have seen the 
stores stuffed with wonder
ful luxuries, like new shoes 
Still, the children won’t ask 
m uch. T hey  know  th e

a n sw e r. “ T h e re  is no 
Santa,” says Will.

Clarence says he may 
spend Christm as watching 
wrestling on television. Ekl- 
ward and Bessie will play 
with the d o u . Jam ie, the 
epileptic, wiU be satisfied if 
he can spend the holidays at 
home; he’s been much in the 
hospital as of late, the last 
time so tha t a tapew orm  
could be removed from his 
intestine.

The fatiier had hoped the 
family would have a Christ
m as dinner. But then the 
refrigerator broke. “ I ’d get 
ice cream , but the stores 
close down, and anyway 
there’s no c a r .” Robert, who 
has never known Christm as, 
says he will eat dry cereal, 
and chew tobacco, and stand 
on his trouser cuffs in the 
yard.

George Hobbs says the 
holidays will hurt a t his 
house — and no one more 
than him. “ I look a t my wife, 
and my kids, and I feel like I 
wish there was no Christ
m as.” On the forth Sunday 
of the month, then, sur
rounded by absolute failure, 
he will rem em ber this 1977th 
Christian celebration  by 
trying to forget.
(NEWSPAPER e n t i : r p r is e  a s s n  (
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Ray you, our dear friends, be blessed 
with a joyous Christinas filled with 

ix*ace and happiness. U’arin thanks.

Jimmie Jordan 
and All the Staff at

ar^os

ANDERSONS 
WESTERN WEAR

123 I. Klngtmill 6AS-3101
CUm  Dm . 26th

Prayers for peace urged
By GEORGE W. CORNELL 

AP RaMgl« Wrtlar
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

prayers of Chrtitinaa oenlered 
on the reglan where the day 
had Ita origin -  and on the ef
forts occurring there to bring 
peace.

’’Pray for peace In the

ñ '

• -ÍV '

a a

iVilay the old fashioned delights of Christmas 

make yours a wonderful holiday .

Our sincere thanks for your friendship.

'  (  ^

*p<uAiott Floors
321 W. Kingsmill

Middle East at your Chriatmas 
aarricea,” urged the Rt. Rev. 
John M AUin, preMdlng biahop 
of the Epiacopal Cburcfa, dting 
the talks on Chriatmas Day be
tween leaders of E^ypt and Is
rael.

Numerous other ctiurch lead
en called for auppUesUons lo 
God In that cause.

In an appeal set for the atari 
of a tc lev l^  mkMgtat Chrlit- 
maa Maas at 8t. Patrick’s Cath- 
adral. Cardinal Tarenoe Cboke. 
New York’s Roman Cathdlc ar- 
chlbhsop, asks Catholics acroaa 
the nation to pray for auoceaa 
of the Middle East meetli«.

The particular devobona. 
KcUng Dtvlae Gutdanoe for 
the taUia of la ad  Prims Mliria-

'Santa * recalls 
sixth street 
dotm-and-outers
■ SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
For the past 31 yeara, juM ba- 
tan Chriatmas, a beapactacled 
man with a long, long menrary 
parka hia van on farlorn, seedy 
Sixth Street. He’s Sanu CImix

At least that’s what Fred Pof 
tta la to the lad n d  hopaleaa 
aouls, the walking womdad who 
populate the d l^  alleya and 
doirways of the weary down
town itreet littered with empty 
wine bottles.

A line of eager men farmed 
this week aa PoUta opened Ms 
vaa With smiles and idee 
words for all, PoUtz handed 
meat and cheese aandwichea, 
potato cMpo, salad, cooklea and 
dgarettca Into outstretched 
hands.

"Much obliged” "Thank you, 
sir,” ”This Is very nice, thank 
you,” they aald. Some potted 
PoUU on the Muulder. He 
■nlled at everybody, and made 
sure they got a little of every
thing being offered. He handed 
out 8M packages Wednesday.

It la ¿1 free, and PoUtx pays 
for It hlmaeif. aa he baa every 
year akice IMI. PoUts used to 
run a liquor store hare, which 
also stodwd groosrtes and pv- 
aonal Items. He add oig and 
left In IM. but he oomea bock 
every y « r  at Chriatmaa time to 
dam the forgotten man that_

tar Menahem Begin and 
Egypt's President Anwar Sa- 
daL were dcacribed by the 
archdiocese aa an "Intervention 
reaerved for spadal need.” 

Biahop AUin exprewed hope 
the prayers would continue 
throuih the months ahead dur
ing expected continued negotia
tions. Leaders of several Epis
copal dlooeacB were maUng 
simUar appeals.

ADOLkSEL
H m m UrftW Hltl> Ilh i—  » — r

íü á ) From  all of us at... 
THE ELECTRIC  
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Boren endorses strike
BNID, (Nda. (AP) >  Qcf. 

DtvIA Bonn miàcntà tto farai 
Arika Prtday and ur|id aO Ok- 
lahonaM to «rito FYatodato 
Ototar and othar affidali aboto 
“tba daoparato flaandal oaodl- 
tioo of Araaricaa famoni.''

Borali, to rainaria prapraad 
far dallrary A a fannart' rally 
A tha Oarflald OouAy PAr 
pvuidi, aald ha aupporto tha 
fam  atrllu "aa a daBMnatra- 
tfan to tha antlra natfaB Uwt 
Afflaricaa africuhira Is to daap 
troub la '’ .

f  armara lo many atotoa hara| 
aald they «U1 oA ptoot cropa at* 
brlof fMd to markA « til tha| 
lederai •ovarnmant acta to 
fuarantoa them «hat they ooo- 
alder a reaaanable profit.

The governor had dedkiad to 
«adone the atiika earHar, aay- 
log he eupportad cfforta by 
farmera to obtain (air prloea 
for their producta but could not 
recommend that they atrlhe

State Sen. Gene Stipe. D- 
McAieater, had demanded ear
lier thia week thA Boran and 
other atate political leaden quit 
“fench-etraddllng'' and take a 
firm position on the strike

fifad  hi agrlodlu«." he aald.

■aadad to «aka up our (alio« 
dttoaaa and UtMe^aa laad-

Ha aald he had «rtttoo latterà 
to Praaldaat Garter, Agricul
tura lacratary Rofaart Bargland 
and coBgraaatooal laadars urg
ing them to taka acttoo to help 
fanotos.

Huodrads of (am vehiclaa 
roUad Into diwmto«ii Enid dur

ing aarlynnoralng darkneae for 
a day of damonAratiaaa cU- 
maiad by tha (alrgrorads rally 
ano Doren a apeacn.

After a parade at tractors 
aro«d the aqtura. the vAildas 
moved «  to tha (airfounds (or 
the huge luncheon and rally, 
aponaored by the Amarlcan Ag
ricultura movement. PoBce aa- 
tlmatod bet«en M  and 7M 
farm vchldea «ora bnolved In 
the parade.

Your money *8 worth^

D is c a r d ii^
recortte

14T Rodi* And TelevWen

unneeded 
at home
■ ■ ■  SylvU Porter

RENT OUR ctM iM i eara«( dtaii- 
laa iMekiat. Oat Hoar Martialt- 
iaa, IMT N. Hobart. CaU MS-mi 
(or taiormatloB and aapoiatmoat.

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Braada Ropairad

iM « rooter saa-SMT
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Are you among the mHUona of 
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Driliing Intentions
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IMI' I I  A I4M' 11 Uow 1  Sw' in. I-T,

h  hIs speech. Boren aald. “ I 
«111 continue to support the 
(arm strike u  a demonatration 
to the entire nation that Ameri
can agriculture la in deep 
trouble.

"With only 4 percent of the 
American population no« en-

Houston U.
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aul No l-IM MT f S A MT' I E Uow «( 
Sw IM.C.GMMBAA PDIIJM- 

HEMPHILL - Mw Oom . SB iMarr*«. 
Upiirl . Haavar A Brackw Eaarflw. lac 
Jawal Safara Na 141 - Ml' IS I Ml' IB 

Uow af Iw II. A I. HACN PD I1.MI' 
HEMPHILL Haaikrari (Oaoilaal 

McCallwk Oil Cwawaliw a( T1 Matkwa 
lUwk Na tS Itn'IBAMTI lHllawaf 
Sw IIII.J PlavaraSw POTIM' 

HEMPHILL HaapAraya iDaulaal - 
McCallwk Oil CaraaraUw M f  X 
Malkcra Saack Na M It«' IS A IW  ( B 
UowafSw n il J PlavaraSw PDTW 

HEMPHILL Haaipkcvya (Oaaolasi

TANO PD 1 
IHBBMAN - Tcaaa Hm «w - TMavay 

OU PraoraBa. lac . Jw RPaaWoa Na I - 
MM' ( R A lU r f B Haw a( Sw in . I T. 
TANO PD MSI'

NHBELBB - VUSwt iMMaOwsal - 
Nartkara Nalaral Gaa Ca MUM Na I II -
IW  I N A IW' ( E Haw a( Iw II. A-T. 
HAGN-PDM.W

HHBBLBB ■ BallalaVaHoarlMarravi 
Raaoarma lavaalawl Carp - MaiwaU Ha
I ■ MT I N A W  11 IkMa al Sw tl. M-I. 
HACN PD II.W

McCallwk Oil CarawaUw al TX Malkwa 
Hawk Na II IMS' IS A II«' I E Haw al

rate suspended
HOUSTON (AP) -  TexM 

Securities Commlaaioner Rlch- 
ird  Lethem saya Moody's In
vestors Service has nispended 
Its rating of Unlverrity of Hous
ton revenue bonde.

BecBuee of pubUdty sur
rounding an InveatlpUan Into 
UH short-term Inveatmenu. 
Lethem aald ‘Ihuraday, In- 
veators iliould ooneult their 
aecurlUet dealer before buying 
or aeUtoig the bonde

Spokesman at the univerilty 
aald Stamtord è  Poor’a, anoth
er private rating aervloe, has 
not auraended its ra tln p  of the 
bon da

Ferrie Block, a UH Rpokeo 
man, aald Moody did not tall 
the Unlvaralty the beaia for Its 
dadalon and becauae of thia the 
achool la not In a poaltlan to re- 
pond  to the actkn.

Suapenalan of rating by either 
or boüi of the Inveator acrvice 
firme could prove costly to the 
unlvaralty If It needs to sell 
ne« bonds before the rating 
can be eatabliriied

Sw -H JvckwvSar PD I 
HEMPHILL HvapWcrv (Owflul - 

McCvlMck Oil CwBwvUw M TX Mvlkwt 
Hawk Nv n  IMS' IS S IW  I« IkMV tl 
Svc IS4.4I.HATC PDTW 

LIPSCOMB NllSckl Hwvvr A 
Brvckca Ewrilw Me - Pevkaa Nv I 
I4SS I S A IN I E IMw al Sw IM U HATC PD I4.W

LIPSCOMB . Hwwenak NN (Marraw 
Lvi . DvrekwUr EiaMraliw. Me CUB 
TraslN« I IW I N A 414'I*  Haw MSw 
Ml. U. HATC PD II.I«'

LIPSCOMB BwkuM iTwkaaai

HEMPHILL-Heapkia iCraMMVwki 
AaaSarka PraSaeUw Ga. - Vaafw "A"
Na IMSLBw M. I. lAGN - Cawall-ll-rT 
Pal I4.W MCP-D Pwlf It.TU' IIW  
PBTDII.W

HEMPHILL CaaaSMa. S B iDaafMvl 
. AaaSarka PraSaetMa Ca - Twavr "A"
Na IM4USW M. I.IAON Caaa IMI-n 

Pal IW MCP D Pwte. Ttll TW 
PBTD II.W

HEMPHILL CaaaSMa. HaM lUpwr 
Mwrawi - DaaaU C SMaaw - MlWkcU

A UaHNa I Sw IM. 4]. HATC Cawa 
IT« MCP D P «la I4.4T4'ILT TT Pal 

I4.4TS PSTO It 
LIPSCOMB Slaart Rawk I

Marre« i - Arcvaavl E a w »  Cwa 
Rawk Nv I.B w  ItSt. 4S. HA'R

Tvuv OU S Cav Cara Dwkcr"A"Na I- 
W  IBS IW lEHawalSw M.lt.HTkSPOI

MOORE Paakaatia •IIHaa 
Craaaar«aM S Aww . Me - Dvaara Trad 

E Na l-MW'fSAMirrNIMwtlSw 
M.t-T.TANO PDMM 

MOORE Paakaitlc NIIHaa 
GrawwvaM A Aww . Me Daaaaa Trad 
Na MS ITM'fSAairiEHwaalSw M 
PDMM'
OCHILTREE Skwe. SB iMwrv«. 

Uawrl - Haavar A Brackw Eacrflea. Me 
Uart Trad Na I IW I N A IW I E 

UawdSw U.4.CHAH POtW 
OCHILTREE Haavlar4 iMerrv« 

Ukpen Hwlaw OU A Cm Ca a( Teui 
Grwvcr Na I IW f N A IW I E IMwd 
Sw T». i-T. TSNO PD TW 

OCHILTREE Skarv Marr»« Uawr 
EeaactvS MHekaU. Iw CaMNa (MIT 
IW I I S IW  I E IMw t< Sw M. IT 
TANO PDSW

». HATC Cawa 
ll-lk-n Pd ITJM MCP-O Pvrla tW*̂  
Hit PBTD W4

POTTER Paakaatlc Ra4 Cava Ow 
PratwMa Edvrfrltw, Me - BlvMa "D' 
Nv I MRO Sw I. kIS. DAP Cawa 
II » n  Pd U AOPD Gw in  Parta 
IW  tIH'. PBTD WS'

POTTER PaakaaSM Ra4 Caw Gw 
Pratwkia Edarpriiw, Me Rlvlw D" 
Na 144 RO Sac II. kit. DAP Cawa 
II Ikn Pd IT AOPD Cw IMT Pwlk 
IW tIU PBTDIIM'

HEMPHILL HllScal • Dlawval 
Skawrwk C*rpfUm ■ Nvkk dal "N" 
Na I Iti Sw ItIC.GMMBAA PMu*4
II IkTT TDTW Dry 

HEMPHILL NUSwl C¿;:«adar 
BiaMrallaa. Me - Hdlw Na I - Sw H. 
M l. HACN PMucI lkl4-n -TD IMM 
Dry

HUTCHINSON PaakaaSM Nank SUr 
P d rd eaw  Cwy SMMi Na I  Sw S4.44. 
HATC PMisaS II H-H TO MH' ■ OU 

HUTCHiRbON PaakaaSM Nartk SUr 
P tlraM aa Cwa SIvMi Na l  -Sw 14. M. 
H ire  PM uaS  iM -n  r n  m t - ou

OCHILTREE l avra ry iMMdwIyflaai 
KraaeSy A MHiteU. Iw  Hawk Na 

IkIM tSM' I N A 4IM I E IMw d  « ■  
V llw dkS w  PD T W  

OCHILTREE H aadarl Uptv' Mwrv« 
P araw M d PrtSw M f. Mr ClvwrWa 

Na I II IW  I S A WT' ( E IMw a( Sw 
It.R .SA B P D IW  

ROBERTS WlUcal MaMvf Akrakaa 
C a.M e C kaakarvN t I I W I S A I W  
f N IMev af Sw IIT. C. GAM PD IIJM  
PMt kwk

ROBERTS MwSda. N* iGraatU 
Naik. SHl AwaniM OU Ca PMIS 
MakMr UiH Na MS IW . I N S MT4 IN 
Haw a( Sw M. C. CAM - PD liJM  
lAwwSvS Lw iU w )

HUTCHOrsON PaakaaSM Pdra 
Saarck. Mr ■ SiMm(I C Na i - Sw IT. 
M M. TCRR - PMmvS ll-M-n TD WH 
Cm

LIPSCOMB NUSwl iMwrv«. Idweri 
Peaca. lac ■ Mary SIwMy Na I - Sw M. 
U. HATC - PMssaS Ikikn TD I1.W 
Dry

LIPSCOMB - PdM« lManw«l SkallOU 
Caapaat - Harrlt Na IH - Sw H. It. 
HTABRS PMf^T-M-n TDMH' Gw 

SHBRMAN Tnav Haadw Aavriwa 
PetrafMaCa a(TX BraSMrNa I Sw I. 
I.PSL PhwaaS 11-11 TT TDMH' Gw 

HHaaLaa nuswi ai
GwSw Na I 
PMsfcS kS-n TD H IM' Dry

lUSwt A awe«. Me 
Sw M. A4. HAOH

«van of ptpen 
and rteords. rtoeipto and
rwwllfH ehffIrgT

Do you kno» «hicfa of the 
many papera duttorlng jrov 
homa or «atofaig valuable apace 
in your office are eaaily 
apmdabto and riwuld be toand 
Oli now?

Have ywu even a vague — 
much leaa clear and infam ed— 
knnwiedfe of what records are 
naedleaaly overcro«ding your 
flung cabinata or deak drawera 
and « ly  confusing you?

This, yearend 1177, la an 
eaceUent time to iqxlate your 
filing system by gettine rid of 
n o n e s a e n tia ls . But « b ile  
pamphlets and even books have 
been «ritten  to «arn you «hat 
records to keep. Uttle reliable 
guidance ever bi given on «hat 
to discard.

As Just one Uluatration, «bile 
you should keep checks and 
other receipts that may be 
needed for Income tax purpoaea 
as proof of paymeit. It la i't at 
a ll im portan t to keep all 
cancelled checks. It's even silly.

In r e v ie « in g  your o«n 
accumulation of records, don't 
overlook the fact that you often 
store more than one copy of the 
same record.

Overlooked, too, by many of 
you — in d iv id u a ls  and 
buaineBscs — is the need to 
tran sfe r periodicaUy records 
from your eaaily available 
active files to inactive files in an 
out - of - the - «ay place.

DISCARDING RECORDS AT 
HOME:

Conceitrate your efforts on 
the mott important documents 
that may be Jamming your 
draw ers. You can create a 
family filing system that is 
efficient and exceedingly helpful 
with Uttle equipment end e 
nradest outlay. Once you have 
screened out the noneasentisla, 
s  filing box containing manila 
folders and coating only s  few 
dollars plus a small safe depoait 
box. also available s t  little cott 
and tax deductible too. wiU 
provide all the home file storage 
space your home will need.

Dispose of your weekly and 
monthly aalary statements after 
^  have checked them ep ln a t 
your annual W-] wage forms.

Lighten your fUes by using s  
cancelled check that relates to 
an entry on your re tirn  as your 
record Unless vou fear that the

•"■re .p'
A- - e '  ̂ '\W...........  ..

 ̂ ^

May our epirice be iptftra 
and our tKarcja filled 
with concentnknc ac pÉ

y / i p  Q lo r io (w a ^ ^ o ( |r ^ .j
n/i\y ÄÄ an expièài(fon"(̂

our thank» we wteK.aucwr11 frícnd9 âm¿ÍTWraffií;Í
Yulettde ¡m»oiC

f f - ' "  -S "* " , * ' j

■■ ■ .  ■- • > „ .  • ’ 4 Ù .

D 'UN LAPS
Yo«r C M U m i  U t r a  WMi â to r t

jnature of a  medioal expenae la 
jam U guo«. for example, your 
ic a a c c lla d  check  to  your 
phyaician la adequate evidence 
that jrni have paid lor a Rpedflc 
medical sendee. Look kilo your 
files. How many phyildana’ 
sta tem ea ta  have you been 
naedleaaly accumuistlng in your 
(ilea from  years gone by? 
P e d i a t r i c i a n s '  b i l l s ?  
O rthodontists*  statam ents? 
Other bills that are deariy  
identified by your checks?

CAUTION: D « t  throw oto 
bills from the (favgriore. Ih e  
IRS m ay request proof of 
d e d u c t i b l e  d r u g s  vs .  
nondeductible ttems such ss 
cosmctica. etc.

As a rule of thumb, dlspoee of 
your personal tax records after 
six year. Federal tax atalutes 
m a k e  y o u r  t a x  r e t u r n  
vulnerable to challenge up to 
th ree  years under normal 
circumstances. The six - yesr 
period Is considered the time 
frame for checking retisns on 
w hi ch  in c o m e  has been 
understated by more than 2S per 
cent.

If you income - average, 
discard returns over five years 
old. The IRS usually retains 
personal returns for six years 
snd can supply copies at a 
moderate coat.

After you have recorded the 
year's total dividend payments, 
discard these papers on receipt 
of the annual dividend tally 
supplied by the company Be 
sure, though, to retain a record 
of capital • gain distribution 
dividends because they must be 
reported for tax purpoaes when 
the shares are acid.

Discard checks paid out for 
m aintenance costs on your 
house. The only real reason to 
keep records on such cotts as 
papering snd painting is if you 
plan to sell your house soon. BU 
keep permanent improvement 
records that add to the value of 
your property, such aa the 
addi t ion  of cen tra l a ir  - 
conditioning.

P e r io d ic a l l y  check your 
warranties and guarantees, and 
if they're out of date, diacard 
t h e m .  Throw out hea l th  
maintenance certificates that 
have expired. Old Blue Croas - 
Blue Shield cards that you have 
accum ulated from different 
em ployers (or aa you have 
ch ang ed  in te rna l  medical 
proframa) can be a Jumble of 
befuddlement — particularly If 
you must aev ch  your flies in a 
lu rry  for s  current validatioa 

T o m o r r o w :  Discard ing

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-An«a RMCte Moaday, Friday I 
p.m. IMS OttActa. SSS-MIS

Mafnavoi Calar TV’i  aad Staraoa
LOWMY MUSIC CfNTH

Caroaado lin ter fAS-SUl

DO YOU have a lo»ad one arltli a 
diiaklna problem? Dayt SSS-MU. 
MS-lJSf After.S p.m. MS-St3l 
Mt-Mll

14U iooliw g

FULLY GUARANTEED ReaflHg. 
All types flat raafs. Smooth or 
gravtl. Motai Reals. Patch laaha, 
renaw or aaa roof. Froo Etti- 
mataa.
IfidiMtrial t a afinN C om pany

Pampa. Tesas MAÜIS

MARY KAY CosmeUcs. free (aelals 
Call for supplies. Mildred Lamb. 
CoMuitant. SIS Lefors. SSS-ITM.

COMPOSITION HOOPING, Call 
I SSS44U (or (rea estimate. A local 

roofer.

MARY KAY CosmeUcs, free (acials, 
supplies, and deliveries. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. Consultant. 
SSS-SUT.

ROOFERS HAVE loader, will lilt 
shingles on roof. S3 cents bundle 
one story, SS cents two story. Call 
MS44SS.

______________________________  I4V Sawing
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 

Al-Anon, Tuesday and Saturdays, I 
p.m. 7S7 W. Browning. SSS-SISS, or 
MS-40«

COMPLETE SERVICE Canter for 
alt makei of machines. Singer 
Sales and Service, 214 N. Cuyler. 
Phone: SAS-SStS

I t  laowty Shape

PAIM Rf ADER A ADVISOR
Will tell past, present, snd future 

Answers all questions. Open Sa m. 
to I p.m. and Sundays. SIS N 
Hobart. Se Habla Español. 
MS-S017

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

SIS N. Hobart MS-SS21

31 Help W anted

5 Special Notices
TOP OF Texas Lodge .Vo. ISSl. 

Tuesday the 20th and Tuesday the 
27th no meetings Happy Holidays 
to all

CARRIERS
THE PAMP.A News has immediate 

openings (or boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the city. Needs to 
have a bike and be at least 11 years 
old. Apply with circulation de
partment. M9-SS2S.

NEED COCKTAIL waitress and
waiters immediately. Apply 

floor.Pampa Club 
Coronado Inn.

second

10 Lott and Found
LOST DIAMOND Necklace S200 

Reward Call MS-2SS4 or SSS-71S7

EXPERIENCED COUNTER SALES
MAN: ALSO DELIVERY PERSON.
No phone calls, api

Foiter.

ply In person 
Parts, 41S W

LOST GOLD wedding band with 
small diamond in center Reward. 
Call ISS-4027

NURSE AIDES needed All shifts 
Call SS5-S74S

14 Business Services
Specializing in Concrete Work 

Free Estimates 
MS-8f22 or (SS-31S0

STOP
Before you build a new home or re

model your old. call Cooperfield 
Builders Fifteen years experi
ence. call MS-44S0 or MS-S04«

REMODELING

ARE YOU WANTED 
BY THE FBI?

FBI needs Clerks, Typists and 
Stenographers at Washington, 
D C., to begin on or after January 
I. 1478 High School Graduate, 
minimum age 16, U S. Citizen 
Males and fem ales, to include 
minoriUes l Black. Hispanic, Asian 
American and American Indian). 
Annual salaries starting $7,«$.N 
to $1.4«.00 Must be aUe to pass 

,  rigid background investigation. 
Write F B I .  200 Mercantile ConU- 
nental Building. Dallas, Texas 
7S20I. or call 2l(741-llSl

Expert Craftmanship. installing
.......... If-panelling, and accoustical tile ceif 

ing Free estimates. Call 274-4424 
in Borger. Tex

COOK HELP wanted. Full or part 
time Apply in person at Pizza Inn.

140 Carpentry
ADULT HELP Apply Dairy Queen 

1321 N Hobart Apply in mornings.

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE 405-4248

NEED BABYSITTER 4 p m. to 12 
p m to babysit children 405-4103.

FOR ROOMS. Additions, repairs. 
Call H R Jeter Construction Com-

NEEDED A dishwasher for cafe. 
5-5072

704.

ADDITIONS, REMODELING J i  K 
contractors. Je rry  Reagan. 
444-4747 or Karl Parks 444-2444

SHAMORCK PRODUCTS needs 
Secretary Some typing required, 
bookkeeping expenence preferred. 
Call (or an appointment S-244I or 
come by 005 Wilks

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Ardell Lance 444-3440 4B TrwM, Shrubbwry, Flantt

PAINTING AND Remodeling, all 
types 444-7145

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops. 
acQiustical ceiling spraying Free 
estimates Gene Bresee 445-5377.

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING ANDSPRAYING J R 
DAVIS 445-5454

records at your buakMBs.

Snow reported
KARLIN MUNS KARLIN Construc

tion. building and remodeling. Call 
445-3454 or N5-2S«

Pax. Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, fertilizer, trees.

BUTLER NURSERY
Perryton Hi-Way k  2Sth 

444-4401

at ski areas
BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 

types. Elijah Slate. 844-2441. or 
84S-544I. Miami

50 Buildirtg Supplì*«

DBHVBB (A f) -  CetaradsiU  Canary 
USA rayartt tea h g S ? «  •*
water tU  aiasa m  FrMay. Dae. H.

Houston Lumber Co.
420 W Foster 4SS-SSSI

h. I I
**ArajJCI*a*ir^  S y wawwada. t
^ s S ”i  j t í S s ^ í í t e .  f  aaw aaw. 
T i p a i C S C a i p t e .  T aaw aaw.

A-1 CONCRETE 
CONSTRUaiON

All types of new concrete work, old 
concrete removeable, dump truck 
and tractor Free estimates Call 
445-2442

White Hou«* Lumber Co.
101 S Ballard 40S-3241

Pampa Lumber Co.
1301 S Hobart 445-57S1

14H (Sonerai Service

: S4 dapte. 4 aaw aaw . peck- 

H  Oapte. 0 aaw aaw . ptw-
af aewOi

MWWl
Aar. packed L------

Batead Paa M d«te. S a a  aaw.
p a d a . parkad pawda ___

Brakartdpa 44 dapte. 4 a a  a a .  
pawda, parkad pawda. ^  .  

•raaiwaa T dtptt waaaeda. I a a

SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning 
Call Maurice Cross. 405-4324

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Christy 444-4011

PLASTIC PIPE k  FITTINGS 
BUILOErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S Cuyler 405-3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

141 (Seneral Repair

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials. Price Road 40^3204

U dapsk. O a a  
Ikl (S ap a ' M Oapte. 4 a a

peeked pewdar 
Cappa Meauki «  dap*, t a a  aaw. 

p a d a . Baked pewda
CratadMte. 41 dsptt. 1 a a  -----

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
Parts New k  Used razors for sale 

Speciality Sales k  Service 
tool Alcock on Borger Hi-Way 

445-4002

^BldSra^tt^dTp^*^^*^ aaw. peckad 14L Insulation

CARPENTER AND CONTRAC
TORS

Pampa Instrument Service now car
rying Senco Fastening Systems 
Pneumatic staplers and staples, 
nailers and nails. 1417 Lea 
445-1527

**Seava Baala M daptk. I a a  a a :  
padar. packed pewdar 

Ridda Vann. II dapte. I a a  aaw. 
padar, pakedawdar 

IdtowUd 41 kMkai. 1 a a  a a .  peckad

THERMACON INSULATION of S3 Machinery B Tools
Pampa Foryour insulation needs 
Call 444-4941 301 W Foster

«  dapte. I a a  aa*. packed 
*Tactoad BaaM M dapte. I a a  aaw.

CEl-O-THERM INSULATION
Call (or free home inspection JAK 

Contrpetors. 444-2044 or 444-1747

FORK LIFT FOR LEASE
By the hour or day. Rough terrain, 

four wheel drive, up to twenty six 
foot vertical extension. Call 
445-3570 or 405-3525

pewéir. packed pewdar 
Lavatoad ViBap. epa a  waka 
Mcaack «  dapte. I a a  a a .  p 

packed awdar.
^ tk a V a k . dead teW wa kad.

Pewdar Baa 17 dapte. t  a a  
kad packed

PappM cy S4 d ^ te .  I a a  aww. p a -

% f? s^ k * r? y n i - r--------------
Maw kad oTSpS. 4 a a  aaa. pa- 

pawda. .

FRONTIER INSULATION 
too percent natu ral wood based 

liber. Guaranteed flame re ta r
dant. Non irritating, non toxic, 
mositure resistant h !h .. FHA. VA 
and Hud approved Sound deaden
ing Kenney Ray k  Donald Maul 
4dS-S224. MV3332

57 (3ood Thing« to Eat
CLINT AND Son Custom Procailng

and Slaughtering. Monday thru 
Friday. Half beef-14

TalterldcSldMte.taa 
wikad pawda.

Van 41 dppik. I

(BECOME A Foam Insulation Con
tractor. ) Dealerships now availa
ble in Pampa area. l-SOO-dK-4224. 59 Gun«

14N Fainting

hard pechad..
Mary Smc M (

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. M5-2I01

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUFFUES

Best selection In town at ISI S. 
Cuyler. Fred's ItK. Phone: 4d5-2f«

1 Cord of Thanks
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting, 

spraying acoustical ceilings. Her
man H Keith. 8144315

Gi;.OROE W GRAYSON 
Pleaic accept our gratitude and 

thanks (or all the blessings that 
were shown ui with the lots of our 
precious husband, father, grand
father. ton, and brother. Mccial 
acknowledgement to Mr. and Mrs 
D.C. Venable who were sent tout in 
Pampa from Hobbs. New Mexico 
barely a year ago. For Dr. and 
Mrs. Louie L. Mendiola and Vin
cent of Wheeler and all the beauti
ful people of Wheeler Hospital, 
Clinic end frlendi In Wheeler 
County. For Carl Johnson and Dar
rell McKnigbt and their care In the 
final moments, the entire Railroad; 
Commlstlon Staff in Pampa. the 
(riendt In Pampa and memorial 
•nd floral offeringt. Alao Rev. Jim 
Hall, Rev. (^tarles Graff, Larry 
Sandtri, oar Pall beareri, the 
Carmichael Whatley Services and 
our dear friends (ram St. Paul Ua- 
Ited Methodift (3iurch who ware 
moat helpfal. And moat of all far a 
loving (iod who thinta through 
aach and ovary oac o( you and 
halps BO andaritaad. Wa give 
Thaaka to Him bmoI a( ail.

Mra. Oaern W. Orayaoa 
Mr. A Mrs. Max Pattlan, wada, 

Wattee, and Amanda 
Mr. k  Mrs. Baddy Tkamaa and Clayt 

Mr. A Mra. Jjp Graraon 
Mrs. Kathryn Oraytan and hte larat 

Matara and ant broHMr

INTERIOR, EXT^  
Spray Acoustical 
Paul Stewart.

fOR painting. 
------ 4Ì

JAJ GUN SERVICE 
OUNSI AMMOl LOW FRICESI

All this and more at SSS S. Dwight. 
Phone, SS5417S. Open Snndeyi.

rng. 815-1141

BILL PORMAN-Palntlng and re
modeling, furniture reiinlthlnj, 
cabinet worh SS5-4SS5, S5S E 
Brown 60 Household (Seeds

HOUSE PAINTING, inside and out
side. Mud and tape. Odd joba. 
M5-5SM Paul Cain.

Shelby J. Ruff FumRure
2111 tf. Hobart M5-5S4I

PAINTING. INSIDE or out. Blowing 
acoustic, mud and tape. Gene, 
SS5-4I4S or SSS-SSIS.

PainUng, Texture, AccusUc Celling. 
Minor Remodeling.

M5-SS7S or M5-1US 
LAT Builders. Inc

WRIOHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD FlUMBINO
SIS S. Cuyler MS4UI

Jess Orwhwm FumRure
1415 N Hobart MS-SS«

MT R4mWw And Tnlwytslen

DON'S T.V. S«vk* 
We icrvic* all brands. 

SM W Pester MB4MI

JOHNSON 
HOME FURNISHINOS 

Curtis Mathes Taitvteions 
4M I. Cayler MS-SSII

FOR RENT
Certte Mathaa Color T.V.'a

a - A------ BaewMwltettwXŵ̂M
4M 8. Cnylar NS-SMi

CHARLIE'S 
FwmRwiw A Cwi« b*

The CiRiF4W4y Tw H4mw In Y#4ir

ISM N. Banha MI4ISS

RENT A TV-eelor-Mach and white, 
or Sterta. By wath or month. 
Farehaaa plan availaMa. IBS-IMl.

KMBY SAU» AND SERVICE
j i i  i .  Cnylar

Call MB-SMT M4 W. Fatter

60 HwsMwIiBld Owwds

irOR USED TV'a and tppiUacas, 
raaaenably priead.
d ay  Bawtlwn TV t  Awwlianc*

Call MASS« ar SM Sm

FOR SALE; Minch raitndUhlt with 
S laavaa, •  ehairt. buffai, and 4 bar
ttooii, all darh Pina Rniah. CaU 
IM SITS bafora lt;St a.m. or altar 
S:SS p.m.

69 MIscellonnewa
MAGNETIC «O N I, Scraen Paint- 

lag. Bumaar SUefcara, ate. Caatem 
torviea Piiona MB4SI1.

LOWER THOSE aUllly bUU. Order 
Pra-way flraplaeta aaw! You baid 
or wt'lf UutaU • compiate Una af 
aecaaiorlaa and stana. CaU MS-S2M 
Box I47S Pampa, Ttiaa.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY. Guaran
teed. Save SIM. CaU MB-IStS.

INCOME PROPERTY far salt, call 
•SS4117.

HANDMADE LEATHER balte. Nll- 
(oldi, purtaa. Come by ISIS E. 
Prandi or call M5-M1S.

THE StUfSHINE Factory has a new
s ^ n ^ t  of flower pot itanda. un-

■hetMatter and now carrying 
Duncan Pnnts, ISIS Alcock.

EXCELLENT QUAIL Leasai. 
S5S-NM. Amarillo

BEAUTIFUL HAND made panchoc 
for sale. Call ISAtSSt. SSe (Cana
dian.

70 MtStkal Rietrumonts

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER - 
Lowrey Organa and Pianos 

Magnavoi Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado (tenter IM-SISI

Now A Uaud PicHwa cmd Organs 
Rental Purchase Plan

Toipley Musk Coi
m  N" Cuyler MS-

7 5  Feeds and Seeds
GRASS HAY (or sale. CaU MATtSS

GOOD BRIGHT alfalfa hay. Call 
I2AS744.

BALED MAIZE hay. M cents a bale, 
minimum of SB bales delivered 
within five miles of Pampa. Call 
6BS-I25B or BBA73«.

77 Uvestodc

REGISTERED QUARTER 
HORSES 
BB5-3BM

HORSE STALLS (or rent. Call 
5-M2B

3000 bales of sweet sudei hay. Days 
OOAB3B1 Nights MA2122.

80 Pats and Suppliee

A A J Tropical Pish
IBIB Alcock MV2231

K-f ACRES Professional Grooming 
and Boarding Betty Osborne. lOBB 
Farley. UA7351

POODLE GROOMING. Annie Au
f m .  114B S Finley. Call MB4M5

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing end toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds). Susie Reed. 
445-4184. UN Juniper I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

PROFESiidNAL GROOMING
Pam pereii Poodle Parlor, 317 N. 

Hobart BM-IOBt or 445-3138.

PARAKEETS, CANARIES, parrots, 
cockatiels. All site aquariums and 
accessories. Visit the Aquarium, 
2314 Alcock M5-I133

SMALL AKC dark red miniature 
daushchund puppies. 7 to 10 
pounds. Shots and wormed. 
115-1302 or OOB-0524 1125 Crane 
Road.

YOUNG PARROT for sale with 
cage. Call 135-2750.

BEAUTIFUL AKC German 
Shepherd puppies. 7 weeks old 
Shots. Eicellent blood lines Call 
after 4 M5-I7S0

A4 Office Store Equipment
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculators. Photo
copies 10 cents each. New and used 
furniture.

Tri-City Office SuppW, Inc.
113 W Kingsmlll 10-5555

95 Furnished Apartments
GOOD ROOMS, $1 up, 18 week Davit 

Hotel. llOVh «  Foster. Clean. 
Quiet. MB-B115.

CLEAN ROOMS and kitchenettes. 
Reasonable rates. Plainsm an 
Motel MB-BB47

97 Furnished Houses
FOR RENT: Clean 3 room house, 

furnished, adults only. No pets. 
Deposit required. Inquire IBOl S. 
Banks, or call M5-13M.

TWO BEDROOM furnished bouse at 
BIS S. Barnes MO M a month. MO 
deposit. MO-3000.

91 Unfurnished H eutet
cents per

Bound plus 15 cents processing. 
13-7831. White Deer

SMALL UNFURNISHED house for 
rent; also three bedroom bouse for 
rcntorsklelnLefors. (tell B35-33B3.

ORANGES FOR Sale. 5 pounds (or 
31 1005 Neel Road M0-M07. 107 Bus. Reirtol Property

STORE BUILDING, 4«  W. Potter, 
formerly CAW Liquor Store, com
plete with fixtures. Alio 
warehouse, storage, 34x50, dock 
high. Call M04073 or MBMIl

3 ROOM office, utiUUaapaid. Inquire 
1427 N. Hobart or call 005-3711.

OFFICE SUITE avallabla. Pioneer 
(Mice, 317 N. Ballard. Direct In
quiries to P.L. Stone. tB5-333t er 
M5-t7M.

ATTENTION HUNTERS. Pheasant, 
duck and quail taxidermy. 
Guaranteed quality work. Call 
BBt-nS-3171 Dumas or M5-3B53.

FOR LEASE: Servlet Station. New 
open - doing bnsineta. Equipment 
fnrnltbed. Good veinme of i

faaoUne. Avallabla afttr Jannary 
Sth. Call toil free: 1-M0443-M7B.

103 Hemwt For Swin

WJfL LANE REALTY 
717 W Foatar St. 

MI-3M1 er IM-MM

Malcem Denawfi Rncdt f  
"Member of MLS" 

MS-SMI Rea. BM4443

BY OWNER: Lata than a year aid; I 
badroom bttek. den, Artplnce, 1% 
bath, central heal and air, danhia 
laraga, itaraga. «hita Dear, 
Teina. MS-dni.

rOR SALE la Lafnra; Ml N. OaH. I 
badream, larga fandly rana, 1% 
hatha, aterm ealtar, I ear garage. 
Call MI-gtN

111

n :

11

17

CORNER LOT, thraa bedraam. 
brich, I4h kata, tneleatd patln, 
donbla gnrage, ateraga haaaa. Na« 
earpal, aa« cnmmic Ule, b«ilt la 
cNaa elaaat aad baekcaaa. Na« 
raafa. HW N. taaka. ar pbaaa 
M5-IM4.
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dUITp SALES

toraatod call asÄi

dal Used Cars 
m  w. Poster, aat-saa

a SEOROOM, 2 stary, brick, ear- 
' petad, doubla car laraga, cautral 

-, beat and air, aaw roof, (anead 
PHA approved aM-Ndi

Pontiac, M ekT oM C  lac 
133 V. PaoUr MÍ-SÍ71

C.C Maod Uaad Cart 
313 E. Brown

• IQS Cowimarciol Praparty

omcf sPAa
N r root in tha Hughos 

RwNding
Contact: O.B. Wodoy 

649-SSBI

1371 CADI LLAC Coupe Do Ville, MIy 
equiaped, aicollant coadition. 
Local owner, law mil a s ____|1TTI

1373 CHEVROLET Caprice aaasle  
Laadao two door coopa. Loaded.

JERRY DOfTS MOTOR CO. . 
4N W. Poetar 335-3351

1337 FIREBIRD, aulomatlc, traas- 
miaalaa. $153 M 5-3335 after 3 p m

MONTOOMERY WARD' 
Coronado Cantor 333-7331

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
331 E PooUr 433-3313

1371 PONTIAC Bonneville, loaded. 
1I.3N actual miles, priced lo sell . 
333-3541 White Dear, I

Wraatano Starna
lia N. Gray 3354313 

Computerise spin balance

SPEOAL PURCHASE Mian KoU 
Mag 13, fool control trellln motor.Mag I
While
town Moiers. 331 8. Cuylar

apply lasts, 33N 13 Dowa-
olors

CADILLAC-OLD8MOBILE IS1 Trwdis far Solo

1373 BONNEVILLE, t door, loadod, 
real alee, low' mileage. Call 
333-3134

1371 BUICE Skylark, runs like a
top. ostra alca .....................|I37S
1333 CHEVROLET Impala, 317 
motor, automatic, ostra clean la- 
tarior, body Is perfect. Coma sac

110 Oyt of Town Noparty

SALE OR (rade, 1, 3, 5 or 13 acros, 
doac to Pampa, good incorna on 
bighway. I( Intcrcstad sae Bill 
Hulscy

IBM CADILLAC Coupa DaVille, iU 
la show roomreally olea, interior 

new

113 Hotisos to bo Moved
TO BE Moved. Small three room 

house Call nS-2753

114 Rocrootioital Vohiclos

Swporlor Solos 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1311 Alcock 335-3IM

1N3 PLYMOUTH Pury, S^an! 
dandy motor, clean la and out sp»
cial........................................... gMf'
ir a  CADILLAC Sedan DaVille. lu
like new. Cash only ............ 33135
ir s  CHEVROLET Vk ton pickup 
long wide bed. 153 motor, 1 barrel 
carburetor, automatic, power and 
air, looks and drives like new.
Below wholesale ..................g ir s
IBM BUICK USabre Sedan, one of 
a kind, drives like new. has little 
V-3 motor, 2 barrel carburetor, all 
leather interior, escellent tires 
73,M5 actual miles ................ 3775

POR SALE: i r t  Ford Mustang II. 
33.5N miles Bscelleol condition 
S34N Call 333413-1111

1373 DODGE pickup, 3i4 power 
wagoa. 15,333 actual miles. 
Loaded, ir a  4k U n CMC. Loaded. 
1373 Chevrolet 4k ton. Real nice.
Ptwar and air, 15.3M actual miles.

erfoct coadition. Bill's Custom 
Campers 3354115

OOOENASON I
Esperi Electronic wheel Balancing 

501 W Poster 3334444
124 Scrap Matal

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP

124A Ports A Accaasotius

C.C. Mathauy Tiro Salvage 
313 W PosUr 3354251

FOR SALE: 153 Chevrolet Camara 
motor, Krager l5iM mag wheels 
aad Urea. Call 335-Sr5

1371 POUR Door Buick Ceatury' 
53.3M miles WIU sell or trade aa

» in a house Call M3-M3I or 
1113 N Banks.

1373 CHEVROLET Pickup. Stan 
dard transmlssloa. Insulated top
per. carpeted and panelled, with 
bMt, 315 N. Sumner. Call 31133 
after 5. call 321U.

125 Boots And Accosaoriws

i n  EL Dorado Cadillac, loaded,

tood Michelin tires Sacrifice 
154313

OOOEN A SON
531 W Poster 3333343

ir 3  CHEVY Itk ton truck.eishteen 
foot Knapheide bed with 33 inch

ir 5  CHEVROLET Vk too pickup.
iper, 153

1335 RAMBLER Classic, original 
throughout 5133 with new tires.: 
Call 3131317. !

spe
n31ll4 . McLean

two speed aus Brown 3354541

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvas. 
Pampa Tent A Awning, 117 E.

1373 MUSTANG II. automaUc. air,! 
vinyl roof, good condition. Mustl 
scir, 117M Calf3333373

“ — — —  — ~ ^  — — — — ------ —-
m  V W Factory air, good condition. 

$333.33 Will trade for pickup of’ 
equal value. Also 1373 Yamaha 133 
Use new; cheap. Call 335-1333 713 
Locust I

122 Motorcycles

MfiRS CYCLES
IMS Alcock 335-1131

335-3315. tl3 8 Hobart

item Campers 
at quality and price 

(or Toppers, cam- 
mini-motor homes. 

Service and repair

FOR SALE: It75 Executive motor 
home. 2t foot, twin beds, mic
rowave oven, color TV, plush In
terior, avacado and off white, less 
than 3.333 miles Like new. Call 
3355I3S or 3353731

long wide bed. shell camper, . . .  
motor, 2 barrel carburetor, almost 
new steel belted tires, a little over 
33,3M guaranteed miles.
Wholesale to you ...............  325751
1377 CHEVROLET Impala Sedan, 
biggest bargain since the Peanut 
Parmer took over NADA book'
wholesale .............................33253.
1372 CADILLAC Sedan DeVllle. 
has everything, looks like new, its 
perfect. End of the Year Sale 32175

1373 THUNDERBIRD Slick All{ 
power, new tires. Loaded 333-2134| 
or see at 3th and Main, Skellytown I

1333 CHRYSLER, hardtop, two door 
Call 3352253 i

1337 OLDS Del Monte U. excellent < 
condiUon 3153 Call 2M 3331

PICKUP CAMPER. fiU long 
3253

2353331
wide
Call

Swa 
We Finance

Panhondlo Motor Co. 
345 W Foster 3353331

IfB-TBll. 

ay. Call
II4B  Mobila Homat

:s a bale. THREE BEDROOM, mobile home, 
with lot. fenced, driveway. Buy lot̂  
and assume payments. 3177 37

ellvered
pa Call

• U57213

AAE Mobilo Homo Salos 
and Sorvico:

Double widet. 13 A 13 wides, also 
3x15 tip-out. double tip-outs. Come
see us at Highway U  and 33 South. 

. 'TexasCanadian.

FOR SALE 1335 Medoldy mobile 
home. 12x33. 1 bedrooms. Itk 
baths. Can be seen at 525 N War
ren

MUST SELL 1373 Sandpoinle 13x35 
two bedroom, furnished Reduced 
equity Call 333-3133

1 BEDROO.M trailer. Uk baths, re
modeled Call 3352330 33530

120 Autos N r Solo
WE PAY cash lor nice pickups

JONAS AUTO SALES 
2113 Alcock 3355301

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

335 N Hobart ^  **51|f5

Pampo Chryslor-Plymouth 
Dodgo, Inc. 

i lk s321 W Wilk 3355733

¿ .L  FARMER AUTO  CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

321 W Foster 3352111

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
307 W Foster 3352113

Bill M. Dorr 
'7ho Mon Who Caros"

BAB AUTO CO.
307 W Foster U52113

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try' 

731 W Brown H53333

H O W
ABOUT A JOB «Ht* I
9000 pov 30 cJovi 00 p o dVOCOftOr o yWOf corr<0909
rapedboN or (w<h pov> andvrorvig of Bcm« of tp« finMt 
t«cPncd iĉ ocsB n m« no- 
Mon'’ 009 <Mo providB m# ĉ anc• to myr) o 3 v«9 ob- 
soetpTM qogr— Earn ora wvr worn mo kg Co

(eeHeet)
in I

ot 37A-3I47

m
NEW HOMES

Housoa With Evorythirtg 
Top O' Toxoa BtiiMora, Inc.

Office John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

2 Story
Over 2533 square feet of living
area in this 3 bedroom brick 
Formal living room, panelled 
den and dining area, woodburn
ing fireplace. 2>k baths, and 
separate utility room Large 
kitchen has built-in appliances 
Call us (or an appointment 
r:.533 MLS 333

3 Bodroom • Comanch« 
O rcular drive in front of this at
tractive brick home. 1^ baths, 
formal living room, den with 
woodburning fireplace, electnc 
built-ins in the kitchen, utility 
room Central heal and air. dou
ble garage Won't last long at
333.533 MLS 133

Northoaat PamfKi
Corner lot 1 large bedrooms. 14« 
baths kitchen has disposal, dis
hw asher. cooktop and oven 
Built-in bookcases in the living 
room, extra room could be den or 
game room New energy-saving 
neat pump and storm windows
333.533 MLS 327

Cindaralla
3 bedrooms or 1 and a den Large 
living room with electric firep
lace, kitchen with new built-in 
dishwasher, and nice dining 
area Fenced yard and metal 
storage building 113 030 MLS 
313

Commarcial Lot
Excellent location" 33 1 front
feet on North Hobart with a depth 

323.333 MLSof 125 feet 
317L

Price

Marry Chrittmaa 
To You All

0 I J I  N n  N

WILLIAMS
n tA L T O IIS

Judi Edwards ORI . .  AA5-3A37
Jo Davit ......................AAS-ISI6
ExiaVontirw ............... AA9-7S70
Maip* Nllawoll ........ 66S-SAAA
Faya Watson ............... AAS-4413
Jonotta Molonay . . .  .669-7347
Ron Hill ........................665430S
MofOyn Koogy ORI . .665-1449 
I7I-A HughM Bldg ..669-2522

BUHDC3 MUST SEU

Now homo toady for Occupancy, 
4 bodroom, 2 b o ^ ,  Vaultad Liv- 
irtg loom, Currontly Priced at 
$36,600

Will occopt Bootenabla offer, or 
Add Footuros, medias chortgos.

LIT Bui Idars, Inc.
665-3570 665-3535

1.

THE

L h iä lM
■ V  W  APTS 

and MOTOR IN33S33tt
'A Day Or A Ufamkdr 

1031 Sumnor- 
1^2101

No itegHt̂ R̂  Lbbsb
/(II Bills ^

/M y •'Weekly • Montlilf̂  
Rales

Haltad dupl * LaundrlBB
T6ibI iBCurity .

LOCATIONS
AmariUo. Arlmgion. Austin, Canyon 
College Station Dei R«. Oenoon. Eu- 
'leds. Grand Praine. Greenville Hurst, 
irvmg. Kjieen. Lubbock. Midland 
Pampa. Pare. Plamview. San Angelo 
Temple

ONOtMNO WITH THf 
ONRAT BOUTHWeST

HARDWARE STORE
Your opportunity to invest in 
your future Own a Coast To 
Coast "Total Hardware' store 

-full service program 
-national brands 
-training in store operations 
-backed by our 53 years' hard

ware expenence 
-minimum investment 331 083

Locations now available in Ok
lahoma Call or write (or Coast To 
Coast Store Story
Dave Lange 
COAST TO COAST STORES
5413 East Front Street 
Kansas CItv MO 33120 
816483 8B63

We are thankful, this 
holiday season, for your 
patronage and ^ th  in us.

X )E ,F I S C H E ^Inswrancairfl
( " R o o l E s f o N  £ 1

Bobbio Niabot G3I . .  669-2333
Modolino Dunn ......... 665-3940
Mary Nallo Guntor .665-3098
Nova Wooka ................669-2100
Jofvy Pops ................... 665-BStO
3u»h McBride ............. 665-1958
Sandro Igou ................66S-S3II
CoH Hugbof ................669-2329
Gwon Bewors ............. 669-3996
Joo Fischor ..................669-9564

FOR SALE
CO N O CO  WHOLESALE
Includes building, delivery 

truck, and equipment. Also: 
Service Station 

With equipment, auto parts 
and hardware inventory. 

Mobeetie, Texas 
8 4 5 - 2 6 1 1

INSIDE SALES PERSON WANTED
Baapanalbilitiaa inefuda aoloa and afodi hooping.

Bocyuieamantai Ambifioua wi3b bigb acbool ov moea aduewfian: motuea, in 
good hawllb.

Wo offoe; acdory, haapifallaotion, lifa intutanta, paid vawaHan
UfWNfMfVO wWf flVWnCSffWfIT fVe ̂ UOHTMQ IfVOTVIQIMI wllim^ fO

A ^ ^  N C.T. Cp m

SHERWIN - WILLIAMS CO.
2109 N. Hakart Bmvim, Tk. B06-MS-S727

Aft

[ h e r e ’s  ti43fhin|4 abakiit
33ur wKheib 3kr OMir (hank% ! We
a p p r e c i a t e  yokiir bu<«ineft<b a n il
t a k e  t im e  to  wi%h v im  e v e r» ’•  •
h a p p in e M  a t  rhiH<vtma%.

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
C.L Farmer—Curt Farmer 

623 W. Foster ph. 665-2131

'¡A  P e o M jjid O m ifr m

H^^lesN y o u r  h o u N r ,. .m a y  
it a lw avN  bo f ille d  w ith  an  

abiindans*e o f b ea u tifu l  
thin^N. ThankN.

R E A L  E S T A T E

llirongh oor door pi» tin fiont 
piople in thi world., onr eliinti 

I onr friends. With ippriciition for 
yonr confidence wo wuh yon i
MBBnjfmiSTMlS!

Uo Garran, Inc

R E A L  E S T A T E

THE HUNGER STOP
508 N. HOBART

HOURS
Mon. thru Thurs. 10:30 a .m .-1 1:00 p.m. 

Fri. & Sat. 10:30 a.m.-Midnight 
Sunday 11:00 a .m .-1 1:00 p.m.

STOP YOUR HUNGRIES WITH OUR 

QUICK SERVICE AND THIS SPECIAL OFFER!

BUY ANY FOOD PRODUQ AND GET 
YOUR CHOICE OF A MEDIUM DRINK FREE!

Coupon Good Docombor 19, thru Docombor 24 
Bring this coupon with you. Ono coupon por cutfomor, plooso.

Hove 0 Happy Holiday Season
We wNI dote Owk lmcw Ive at 9XM p.m. 8 wiN be cioted oN day Chfiftmot.




